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tho man she matrirtf, I believed ho would bn a guide for, 
mo to a higher ahd a bettor life. I felt myself weak
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! nnd ignorant. I thought him strong and learned. Like 
, tho poor, dolnded Mormon wife, 1 fancied thut I waa 
sealed for heaven .by my union with a man of God.

1 Written for tho Banner of Light.
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To the Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated 
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------- —------- — army union with a man of God. 
Oh, how bittor waa tbo reality, when the musk fell I I 
lost faith in man, faith in myself, faith in God. Yea. 
I write these three last words deliberately. I was wan. 
doringin darkness that might bo felt. This state of 
mind commenced with Lily’s death; it increased till 
during my residence in tho farm-house it became a boL

..' , CHAPTER XXX.—Continued.
.It was a strange sight to seo Mr. Gray, hitherto so 

self-reliant, humbling himself thus, shrinking from tho 
■ future with no strength to do right in the present.

, His former energy and decision had suddenly forsaken 
him, and I felt that I must turn 'comforter instead of 

'accuser. His own stern orthodoxy, in which ho was a 
: sincere believer, for it was true, as Mary onco said, that
he was "terribly in earnest in his religion;” but, as I 

' Was about to write, theso very doctrines were liko scor- 
' pions, goading him to tho quick.

. "Lost I Jost I” be repeated; "I believe there is no 
-more mercy for me I”
' /1 did not then understand that this state of mind was 

’ ^ono of the many phases, all bad enough, but this the
,‘most terrible, produced by tho oft-used stimulant.

For awhile his distress was very great, and hoping to 
•’divert his mind to another subject, I asked where wo 
•would go when wo left tho parsonage. ' 
t< “Whore, indeed I I know of no place, but suppose 
,, I must seek another parish,” and suddenly recollecting 
‘ himself, “no; tho doctor commands rest and quiet for 
' three months, if I do not wish to lose my eyes." 
L ''Well,” said I, "you havo saved a littlo something 

against a rainy day; let us hire somo small house, and 
live retired and quiet for awhile. It will give you an 

- Opportunity to conquer this bad habit which is making 
/•you its slave, ” 
- ."Something saved! No, Bertha; the money your 

'. father gave me on your marriage day, and tho sums 
■ which no has added since, wore all invested in tho rail- 

j road, and you may know how valuable they are, when
I tell you that they were quoted yesterday nt sixteen 

' cents, so that tho two thousand to which it amounted 
■ la all; ia now worth only ono hundred and twenty-five.

We are rich, are we not ?” •
^ / How old and worn he looked, os he said this, with hls 

■ head thrown back against tho high rocking chair, as if 
• he woro sinking into an uneasy sleep. I made no reply, 
' for I wanted time to think, and ho sat thus, now and 
’ then muttering somotliing incoherently, and starting

AS if disturbed by bad dreams.
I took my sowing, and set my poor littlo head, all 

, unused to such work, to planning for the future. Noth
ing tangible presented itself, and feeling disinclined to 

’ Bleep,! went down stairs for a book, aud on my way, 
observing Auntie Paul’s light glimmering through tho 
crack of her door, I tapped gently. Sho opened at once. 
She was reading, her Blblo of course. I sat down and 
told her all our troubles.

; .< "This is sad, indeed,” Bho Baid; “but thero-aro 
greater Borrows in tho world. Let us think a moment. 
It is certain that Mr. Gray needs rest, aud that ho ought

- hot to preach in his present state of mind. Still ho 
I needs employment, something active to keep mind and

body interested. I have it I Yes, it is Just the thing, 
’ If he is disposed to it. Your mother left a small form; 
• It is now let to a tenant, but the house is vacant, and 
« tbe large garden-surrounding it eho carried on herself.

- < Why not movo therefor awhile. Tho house, though 
. - old, will be a comfortable shelter, and the garden may
-be made a source of pleasure and profit, and of health, 

. too. perhaps. At least the placo will be a refuge for 
. awhile until you can find a better,”
' The plan Biiited-me; at least it wm better than any 
• which! could propose. To be sure it was a lonely spot, 

remote from neighbora: tho house was old and crum
. bling, bit it was a shelter—wo could try and make it a 

„ Aonie. 1 returned to my chamber, relieved. Mr. Gray
; was dozing stupidly, but not so far gone In Bleep that 
/he could not understand the plan.
' “Yes, yes,” said ho, “that will do till my eyes are 

better. I am glad you like it; wo 'll movo at once.”
i Another week found us in tho little brown farm-house. 
\ It was not many miles from Vernon, and that pleased 
‘ mo. Jwa8 not far from the precious graves. Auntie 
• Paul went with us, and remained till the house wm in 
/ order; then she left for her own homo with her chil- 

■ . dreh.
’ Let mo describe our “Refuge,” as we called it. In 
’going from Vernon to B--- .there is a fine, much 
. traveled road, thickly scattered with pleasant farms 
, and neat homesteads. About midway a road turns to 

. the right up a steep, to. tho eye at first, almost perpon-
• dioular hill. This road leads to tho small fanning town 

- of Becket, whero a little white meeting-house, a red 
school-house, and tho sign “Post Oflice,’’ over ono of 
the doors of a brown cottage, indicated that though few 

. inhabitants are to t-e seen, there are eomo scattered'over

tied meed. I read tho Bible mechanically onco a day; 
it wm a habit with us, and I read loud to Mr. Gray, but 
I found no living waters there. Jordan wm driven 
back; thoro was no dew on Hermon, nor rain in the 
mountains of Gilboa. I wm iu a land of drought and 
barrenness, of darkness and despair. I had prayed and 
■rayed, till I was weary, for ono token from Lilian or 
Aly—ono whisper from tho spirit world—but none 

camo to mo, and my heart fell Bick in its despair. .
Lily, my precious Lily, was then my only source of 

joy.' Oh, human lovo 1 thou art precious. I couldnot 
see then that thori wert tho shadow of God’s love, but 
so it was; and I was kept alive by this ono tie, as the 
poor prodigal was kept alive in his wanderings by husks, 
when in his father's house there wm rich food awaiting 
his hungry soul.

Ab if in judgment to mo—but it was mercy behind a 
cloud—Mr. Gomez sent entreatingly for Lily to bo 
brought to him. Ho had not many months to live, and 
ono sight of her bonny face, would make death less 
grievous. If I would only como out with her and pass 
tho winter, it would bo esteemed a great favor. Ho 
sent means for thia purpose; but I could not leave Mr, 
Gray, whose eyes were no bettor, and ho was averse to 
a sea voyage. Mrs. Green, tho housekeeper, therefore 
took my place, and was to return when the spring 
opened. Charles Herbert met them in Vernon, and to 
my joy—for my anxiety was exceedingly great—I learn- ' 
ed of their safe arrival. ~

I do not like to look back upon the feelings with 
which I entered upon that winter; it makes me thud, 
der, even now. But one incident soon occurred to 
break tho sad monotony of our lifo. 1 have said that 
Mr. Gray was very neat and methodical in all his habits; 
bis books and papers were always arranged with great 
accuracy and precision. Since our removal they had 
lain unpacked, waiting for him to putthem in tho littlo 
room he called hls study. Bat bo had neglected it, 
waiting for hls eyes to be stronger; but thinking he 
might feol moro at home with a study, I proposed doing 
it for him. He assented, saying that when I had un
packed hls booksand paperq, ho would give mo direc
tions how to arrange them.

Ono stormy day I undertook tho task. I opened first 
tho boxes of books—his theological workfl—and ho 
amused himself till ho was weary, placing them upon 
the shelves which he had prepared. Then camo a trunk 
of pamphlets, all numbered, dated, and stitched to
gether in volumes; with indices. Then a box of ser
mons similarly prepared. By this time ho wm tired, 
and told me to open the remaining trunk, and lay the 
contents upon tho table while ho rested. In doing so, 
my eye foil on some largo books, bound llko. account 
books, but marked “journals;” these, without opening 
I laid on the table, but what lay beneath those attract, 
ed my curiosity too atrongly to treat in tho samo way. 
An old worn paper, yellow with ago, boro thia inscrip
tion— ’

“Papers of Simon Mudgett; relating to Mary Lin
coln.” .

I did hot wait for a second thought, but opened tho 
package, and read eagerly, seated upon the floor beside 
the opon trunk. It was aa follows: .

“I, Simon Mudgett. commit the following narrative 
to writing, thinking it may, at somo time, bo of uso 
to tho parties concerned. - -. ■ ■ •

In tho month pf September, 18—, I was living neqr 
tho beach at Rockford. I kept two or three Ashing 
boats, and went out almost every day on tho writer. 
Ono day I returned earlier than usual, for there were 
signs of a storm, and my wife said to mo— ’ ’

’ 'The equinoctial is coming on.’
•Yes,’1 replied, and there’ll be the devil to pay 

among thoso vessels near tbo shore.’ •
Tho storm increased; and toward midnight blow a 

gale. Wo thought wc heard screams and groans; but 
whether it wore dying men or tho wail of the wind, I 
could not tell. I wm on the beach a part of the night, 
but it was very dark; the waves rolled in. shore tre- 
mendonsly, and I knew no vessel could live through 
tho storm, unless she put out far from land. Onco I 
thought 1 saw a vessel trying to do bo, but I conld seo 
nothing distinctly, and hearing no cries for help Ire- 
turned to the house. With the first break of day I was 
again on tho shore. It was too true that a vessel had 
been near us all night; tho wreck was now to bo scon 
with men still clinging to her side. I got out my boat 
at onco, and managed to put two or three in; ono, a 
woman, with an infant lashed to her. My wife took

the mind in one moment of time. When steam fs at 
high pressure; thq yelooity of the engine is wonderfully 
increased. Asi finished this, my mind involuntarily 
recurred to Mr. Harper. Can it be? Would my hus
band reveal this tq'Mr. Harper? If so, here tbpn is tbe 
secret. I havo tho key to the mystery which has sep
arated these two. Mr. Harper’s pride will not permit 
him to unite his fate with the felon's child. Without 
stopping to consider right or wrong, I turned to tho 
journal; . . . . ■ : ’ . ’

" Washington, Wcdncedgy, December 18. Oh, tho 
vanity of earthly greatness 1 I have wandered to-day 
amid the splendors pf our national capital, but I havo 
learned to say; ‘All is vanity and vexatren of spirit.’ 
I am much pleased with Mr. Harper; he is noble-lieart- 
cd, generous, arid, as the world goes, honorable; but 
then ho has no truo sense of his state as a sinner. I 
must warn him.. .: . ’ : :

Evening. Havo beqn considering what is my duty 
concerning the story,of Mary Lipcoin.. Strange that 
1 can’t write that name now without iny hand trem
bling. If I thought-i-but no, sho will never alter her 
mind—sho is too iirm for that. But if I thought 1 could 
win her for mysdlf, I should not waver. There’is some
thing in this Harporthot intikes mo think he would lies! 
itate to marry bor; when be knows theso facts. These 
Virginians have a terrible deal of family pride.’ As for 
me, I would doariytjilng but sell my soul to Satan, for 
this girl. Oh, Mary Lincoln I if you knew tho power 
you nave over mol lied knows that you could have 
molded me.to your will; you could have exorcised the 
demon that is gaining such power over mo. I think 
you would havo yielded, if your two friends, Bertha Lee 
and Addie Harper, had not influenced you. No man 
has a fraction uf a chapco when two young girls are 
making fun of him all the time.

Nover mind, now; 1 ’ll bavo my revenge on one. 
And yot. what strange feelings I havo toward her! Bho 
is so pliant, so self-sacrificing, that one cannot wish to 
harm her. She docs net love me—one can seo that very 
plainly. Her wholo heart belongs to Charles Herbert, 
but that will be over soon, for sho has sense aud prin
ciple. But if sho does not lovo mo, she does what is 
next best to a man, obeys and reverences me. I shall 
havo a subject—I will be her piaster. Our marriage 1 
Hal ha I a union of kindred hearts I What a mock
ery 1 You, Mary Lincoln; are.responsible for this. Bat 
I will mould pno woman to my will. Bertha Lee 1 you 
will learn that my will is stronger than yours, and you 
will soon understand what the word husband means in 
its full import. , ‘ •

Thursday. I have decided that my duty leads mo to 
show Mudgett’s papers to Mr. Harper. We must do 
our duty at all hazards; he will suffer—well, more than 
I havo, I wonder? No, he is rich arid famous, ho can 
find another bride. But Mary;—aye 1 there’s tho rub, 
fori knowhow that girl will lovo tho man to whom 
she gives her hand. Oh. my God I Could I havo had 
that lovo, I should never have been the stern, cold man, 
that people call me. Why should I shrink from giving 
her pain I Havo I not suffered through her, moro than 
she can now do, even it hep .-hopes are disappointed 1 
Her heart will not break—no’, it ia too firmly anchored 
in heaven for that. '

Evening. 1 have done it I It was a terrible blow. I 
spared nothing—do a thing well when you aro in for it. 
I added that from what ’Mudgett learned in his letter 
from Lincoln, that this Knox must, have been a low, 
desperate villain. His family are living somewhere In 
Scqtland now, probably Vulgar rind degraded. I hoped 
be would excuse me, opt I would do by him as ono 
gentleman would do by another. I added that Mary 
herself was aware of her birth, which was stretching 
the truth a littlo, but adittle, however, for in my dis
appointment 1 had 'communicated them to my Aunt 
Garland, her teacher, with the liberty to tell Mary. 
Mr. Harper didn't say much—but when I added this 
last, ho turned as palo asa corpse, and there was a livid 
paleness about the mouth. It struck home. Well, 
why should n’t otherssutlbr as well as myself? At any 
rate. 1 haro only dope my duty.” •

Ishut tho book, apd bowed my head for a momeat, 
overcome by a strange tumult of feelings.

“Bertha, Bertha,’’ called Mr. Gray from another 
room, “it is tea time; I would llko my supper.”

so humble, so importunate for tho afflicted man, that 
I could not help weepihg. He said to mo on leaving— 

"I think it will lie of no use to administer consola
tion to Mr. Gray, while be is ruining mind and body 
by this stimulant. My dear madam, wo must pray.”

He thought tho advlco of a skillful physicfam who 
should point out the physical effects of opium, and its 
results upon tho brain, mignt be of use, for Mr. Gray 
was still accessible to reason.

I thought of Dr. Cameron, whom I had once heard 
speak of Do Quinccy’s book, and relate, also, Coleridge's 

. experience. I remember’hls saying, too—
- “I havo supped on horrors from this very cause myself, 

and could tefi of visions and of dreams, that , would 
frighten any sane man from trying tbo effects of this 
drug upon himself.” ’

I wished he were with ns; and, as if my wish had 
been the prayer of faith, I had a letter that very day 
from Helen, in which sho said— '

“My husband’s business increases hero daily. His 
skill is appreciated, and you will understand it when I 
tell you that ho says, ‘the effort to redeem oneself car
ries happiness along with it.’ He leaves for the East ______ _____ ________
to-day to attend a medical convention, nnd has prom-1 never seen beforo, it was bo 
ised that ho will not return without seeing you. I wish.......................... ”
it were possible for mo to be with him.”

I counted the days when the doctor would come, and 
even Mr. Gray, to whom little events became great in 
this, our exUe from the world, was impatient for him, 
thinking that he might bring relief.

• The snow Joy thick on tlie bills, and deep drifts were 
In the valleys; it was all around us, and only a narrow 
path to the road and the barn from ourlibuso. I do not

••Nothing—no, it is nothing; only the heat oftho , 
room, perhaps—goon.” :

“No, I have nothing moro to say; nothing, at least, 
that ought to be told. Sho is with Mrs. Green, ns I 
told you, or rather awaiting her return from Europe, 
when she will come and visit me. Oh, how much good 
it would do me.to see her again 1” ”"’

“You have not told mo how she looks,” said the 
doctor; "the color of her hair, her eyes—everything—I 
should like to know everything.”

I smiled at his interest, and drew a word picture for 
him, as minute os was in my power.

“One thing more—do you know the date of the 
shipwreck?”

■•Yes, I believe so; but stop—ns I have told you so 
much, there can bo nothing wrong in your seeing tho 
Sitself; 1 will fetch it.” When I returned, tho

r was walking the room in great agitation. ■
••What can this mean?” I said to myself; "this is 

something strange.” . - , '
Tho reader will not be as stupid as I was. Now, I 

studied his face for some solution of the mystery. What 
j did I seo there? Something which I wondered I had 
1 never seen beforo, it was so like—Maru Lincoln's eyes! 
They were that pcculiar tint of deep blue, large, With ’ 
long lashes. I stopped short, with tho paper in my 
hand, like one suddenly turned to stone—my gaze fixed. 
Bnt at tbo samo instant I saw it all; it was revealed to

lovo the silence and solitude of a country farmhouse in 
our northern winters, unless, perchance, it is filled with 
a group of boys and girls, and has at least one cow to 
bo fed, and a horse who likes tho jingle of sleigh bolls. 
Such solitude as ours in a waste of snow was not 
agreeable, and when Mr. Gray sank down into his de
spondent moods, my soul often cried out, "My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken mo I” '

I had mourned over Mr. Gray's unfortunate appetite 
for opium; but ono week, during that winter, 1 would 
havo given the watch (for itwasmlno now, and tho 
most valuable thing I possessed,) for ono half ounce.of 
it. A terrible storm came on, and continued three 
days, blocking np the roads, nnd effectually blockading 
almost every farmhouse situated off of tho main road. 
Tho man who carried on tho farm, and who lived in a 
flmall house some twenty rods distant from us, was sick. 
Mr. Gray had no opium 1 Three days, yes, four passed, 
and not a grain could be procured. I think he lost his 
reason on the third, and on tbo fourth I had strong 
fears lest ho would take his life. ’ I saw him once go 
into tlio bedroom, unsheathe his razor, and draw his 
finger across the blade. The expression of his counte
nance was that of intense misery, and so worn and 
haggard 1 It was nearly dark. The snow had ceased 
to fall, but tho wind had risen, and was whirling that 
which was already on tbo earth, making tho air thick 
with its. white flakes; the branches of the great butter
nut tree creaked and groaned, nnd the wind swept down 
in fitful gusts, from the deep gorge that led to a little 
hamlot north of us. Ror an instant a horror of great

mo without one word from tho doctor, who was eagerly 
reaching out hls hand to grasp tho paper. ’

"And you, you,” I stammered, "are Mary’s father I”
"God grant it be so,” camo from the depth of hls 

heart. "I dare not hope; it was published and believ’- 
ed that tlie vessel with every soul on board perished. 
I havo never forgiven myself for trusting such precious 
freight, without my own protection, upon the seat and 
I have observed tho anniversary of that day in a dark
ened room, with a spirit bowed in humility and sor
row.” ' , . . .

Ho read the paper deliberately, carefully, and on fold
ing it, said— ■

"God’s goodness is great toward me, Bertha. I be
lieve there can be no mistake. .1 go to-morrow to seek 
my daughter. Surely, you have been a guardian angel 
to me. Good night. 1 must bo alono with my great 
happiness.” . . , , '

, the neighboring hills and valleys. Tho school-house is 
at tho meeting of two roads—taking the left hand we 

' ascend another hill, and when at the summit turn into 
■ a narrow road, evidently not much traveled, and for 

good reason, because its termination ia the house wo 
seek—our home. It is a one story, unpriinted building, 

■ with neither blinds nor door yard. A giant butternut 
tree, now in its summer greenness, flingsits branches far 
and wide, sheltering the southern side of the house, 
while an old mossy apple tree stands sentinel by the 

. old well, with its long, antiquated sweep, from which
■ is suspended thodripping oaken bucket.
, ■ ■ I was happily disappointed when wc came in sight 
. df it. Naturo Is such a skillful painter, that when sho 

sits at her easel, dipping her brush in sunlight, touch
ing hill and meadow, tree and stream, with her rare

. tints, wo cannot help admire and wonder. Strange, 
' how sho transforms the brown, weather worn house, ny 

a beam of light here, a shadow there, a touch of green 
moss on tho roof, and a golden glint on tho small win
dows, till we fancy that if the house were other than it 
was, the picture would be spoiled. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The poetry, however, was somewhat marred by the 
interior view—tho low rooms, with an old damp smell

- about them, tho pantry, with that peculiar cheesy 
: scent that always hangs about a farmhouse "buttery."

as the natives call it, and which Is peculiarly annoying 
■ to my olfactories; the parlor, with its coarse, large fig
.. ured paper; the small, bedroom with but ono window, 
■ and that admitting but a thimble full of air—were at

first a little repulsive. But Auntie Paul made sundry 
improvements, not tho least of which was a thorough

. purification and whitewashing.
. I hoped much for Mr. Gray in this retreat; bnt when 
the excitement of moving was over, I was sorry to Bee

■ that ho returned to his old stimulant, and when romon- 
Btrated with, he would say—

“Yes, yes, I mean to quit it. I will do so; Ills a 
shocking habit—no Christian should indulge in it.”

Then again ho would weep like a child when hero. 
. ferred to it, showing too clearly that his nerves were 

sadly shattered. More frequently the least allusion 
would irritate him, and bring out harsh words that fell 

i heavily on my heart. -
I think the hardest trial of my life, tho most difllonlt 

for mo to bear, was the •semi-atheism into Vhlch my 
own soul was thrown. However I might not havo had 
the fqelings which every wowan should have toward

the woman and baby into the house, while with tbe aid 
of two neighbors, I tried to bring to lifo tlie other two 
bodies which 1 found. I succeeded with one, tho Cap
tain, but ho was dreadfully bruised and mangled, and 
died tho next day.' One of his first questions, on com 
ing to, was for tbo woman and child. My wife had 
succeeded in restoring them, but the poor woman had 
been so terrified all that dreadful night; that sho was 
nover quite herself again. Tho Captain told me that 
sho was entrusted to his caro—that she had come out to 
meet her husband, who had committed some crime, and 
could not remain in England for tho present. •

•His name,’he said, ‘was Robert Knox; and maybe 
he will learn that his wife lives. She is of good family 
in Lincoln, England, but her friends were so angry 
at hor marriage with Knox, that they havo disowned 
hor; and her father, a stern old man, will nover forgive 
her. She Is an only child, and his property goes to 
distant relatives on his death.’

Tills was what tho man told mo at first. Just beforo ho 
died, he added— ■ .

■Tell Bobert Knox I lost my lifo in saving his wife. 
Had it not been for them, I should have been ashore 
without theso terrible bruises.’

Tho woman never recovered her reason, but wandered 
about after her Robert. While sho was with us tho pa- 
Eera gave an account of a trial in England of some 

fghway robbers; tho gang wore transported, but tbo 
leader— Robert Knox—was bung. My wife said wo must 
not toll tho woman, (and never reveal it to tho child;) 
but wo always thought sho read it for herself, for sho 
died soon after—wandered away, and was brought homo 
a corpse. ’

My wife said so much about writing to tho wo
man’s friends, that I did so at last; but her father was 
Sead, and tho man who had the property sent a hun
dred pounds, and added that ho never wished to hear 
again from one who had so much disgraced theirname. 
I took tho money and bought this house and tho lend 
belonging to it, and this was what I wished to confess 
to the parson. Perhaps It was wrong; but as wo always 
took care of tho girl ns if sho were our own, and as I 
leave It to hor in my will, perhaps it will not be brought 
up against mo. Mary has been a good child, and wc 
have nover told her the dreadful end of her father, and . 
my wife says wo must never do so. 1 shall not do So. 
till I die. and then commit thb history of tier to some 
one who will not uso it to her injury. ■

Simon Mudgett.”.
At tho bottom of this was a littlo note in the hand

writing of Mr. Gray, as follows :
••Received this from Mr. Mudgett, at midnight, Oct.

15,18__ How used—Journal No. 2, page CG.”
Mr. Gray’s papers were thus arranged so systemat

ically that ho could turn to whatever he wished at any 
moment;.but hitherto he had kept everything under 
watch and ward. His desk was never left open, and 
most of the timo his study was locked when ho was not 
in it.

It is astonishing how many thoughts can rush through

CHAPTER XXXI. . ’

■ -I MARY LINCOLN. - -
“ My joys havebeen bj sorrow crushed;

My heart’s sweet tones havo long been hushed; , - 
’ Its strings are strained; and thus tho gravo ;

Will welcome ba, by land op wave; > I,- . -■ .
■ But still my heart lo earth will cling, ’

As long as trees and bhnisoms spring, 
■ And rocks, and hills, and land, and sea,

Aro tried and silent friends to me I"
It wop it lonely lifo in Jhe old farmhouse with Mr. 

Gray, whoso eyes became no better, though ho wm oth
erwise well, save the shattered nerves, uud alternate 
depression and elation of ^Irits, occasioned by his fa
vorite stimulant. There ij e those who know what his 
torture was, and can thepti’ore understand why 1. whose 
only duty it was to wait ou him and be patient, could 
bear up, and feel that my, task, however heavy, wm 
light, compared to his semiring.

I had lived through the summer even happily, for 
Lily and I had air and sunshine, green grass uud fling
ing birds, to her precious teachers, to me sweet com
forters. Wo lived with so much simplicity, that wc 
had leisure to bo out of doors, and while her littlo hauds 
plucked tho dandelions and violets, and her tiny feet 
printed the garden paths, I sowed beet seed and lettuce, 
cabbages and cauliflowers. I did not raise garden flow- 
ora; why should 1, when failure had scattered far more 
beautiful ones all around me ? Beside, it was necessary 
that I Bhould make-my t‘ ie profitable, pecuniarily. 
Mr. Gray had a patch.of pputoca and au acre of corn. 
We hnd apples and currnntafar dessert, nnd Lily nnd I 
had our brood of chickens..' Surely God was good to 
us, and I WMnot left quite to despair, thoughthero was 
a feeling in my heart akin to it. -

But when “the baby?’.M I called her, was taken 
away, it seemed as if tho sunshine went too—which 
indeed it did. for as thowintcr camo on, it did not 
shine into the long; narrow, red painted kitchen, as it 
had done during the summer. But I found it came 
moiri broadly into the corner sitting-room, and I there
fore made a kitchen and sitting-room of that, and tried 
to make it cheerful by books, and two or three plants, 
and my little rosewood secretary. ,- .

But it was hard being cheerful while Mr. Gray.had 
such gloomy views of himself and the futuro. Some! 
tlmes.no would be. as I havo heretofore described him, 
very sociable, childish, puerile, and now I could not 
got away from it. We were blocked up with snow, and 
i could take no long walks. 1 could not even go to 
church, m I used to for works after the’ baby wentaway, 
to divert my mind from trouble. I walked two miles, 
but I did not mind tbo distance in those bright Septem
ber days, when a golden haze Whs on' tho landscape, 
aud tho old woods were bright with their autumn fo
liage. ’

Once my good old friend from Westford preached; 
and his sermon, which Wil from these words, fell liko 
Oil on tho troubled waters of my heart. "Faint not, 
neither b6 weary.’.' He walked homo with me, and on 
the way he gave mo a history of his own life, chequered 
by many disappointments and trials, and closed with 
this remark— . ’

“Yon may think it strange,-Mrs. Gray, but now, al
most at the close of my eighty years’ ,pilgrimage,Hook 
back upon my trials with moro’satisfaction even than 
my bright days, for I bco that thoy havo Jed mo by a 
nearer path to God." .

Wo found Mr.’Gray that night in one of his depressed 
moods; ho was a castaway—a lost soul—he bad com
mitted an unpardonable sin. I thought it rathef strange 
that tho good man did not contradict, those assertions, 
instead of letting Mr. Gray talk on, while ho was a si
lent listener. But when ho prayed, he wm bo earnest,

darkness Was on my own soul, but it passed away, even 
while tho glittering blade flashed beforo my eyes, and I 
spoke calmly, os if I were unconscious of danger—

“Mr. Gray, would n’tyou like a cup of strong coffee?”
He started, dropped the razor on the floor, and ap

peared like a child caught in some wrong act.
"Yes, I should,” ho replied. ■
I was not long, I assure the reader, in making a cup 

strong enough for nny person, save an opium cater. I 
know then that ho must have tho opium, if I risked 
my lifo for it, and I lay awaken great part of tho night, 
studying a way to procure some. ”

Tho next morning tho sun shone bright, the sky was 
blue, and with tho smile of heaven, light came to my 
heart. Our house stood so high that I could Bee a great 
distance, and about nine o’clock I told Mr. Gray that I 
was sure I saw a man with oxen and a snow-plough 
coming up tho road. His eyes were in such a state that 
the snow was very trying; ho could not look upon it 
without great pain. - :

“Bertha,” said ho, in a tone plaintive and petulant 
as a sick child, “you will got some, will you not? You 
know what I mean. I shall die if I do n’t havo it.”

“Yes, yes,” I answered, for I had but one feeling for 
him—a great compassion.

I watched those oxen ploughing their way along— 
meek, patient creatures—with more interest than any 
dweller in the oity watches tbo railroad train, or tho 
steamship. Thoy came slowly up tho bill, and soon I 
perceived that a man on horseback followed. He did 
not look liko one of the farmers of the neighborhood, 
for thoy all wore bine linsey-woolsey frocks. This per
son was enveloped in furs, and rode a horse superior to 
most of thu nnimnls-of-all-work around us. I gazed 
earnestly. He was coming toward our house, and 
seemed to bo pointing to it, and telling the man who 
managed tho snow-plough where to drivo the oxen. As 
he approached nearer, I recognized the familiar coun
tenance of Dr. Cameron. Yes, he had not permitted 
tho storm to keep him from us.

It seemed us if God bad sent him to us at that timo. 
How differently he looked from ever before. Ho had 
grown portly, and his face expressed peace and hopo,

1 do not know what ho prescribed for Mr. Gray that 
produced so quiet and pleasant an evening, but ne sat 
in hls easy chair, sometimes dozing, and now and then 
brightening up, nnd listening cheerfully to our conver
sation. The next day he made a thorough examination 
of hls eyes, but gave us littlo encouragement; tho dis
ease was deeply seated. .

“Ains I Bertha,” said ho, “I know of no help for 
Mr. Gray, as bo is now situated; ho should be under 
tho care of a man who has tho firmness to deny him hls 
stimulant, and strength aud skill to manage him in tho 
crisis that must attend tho denial of It. Even then, 
the result Is doubtful.”

The doctor would not leave us until a faithful farm
er's boy was procured to stay with us tho remainder of 
tho winter. > '

I cannot tell how pleasant it seemed to talk with one 
who conld tell mo much about tho great world from 
which I hid been so long excluded. I bad. in return, 
little to tell him, but one evening when Mr. Gray had 
gone to rest early, ns was often his custom when his 
eyes pained him, some little incident led mo.to speak 
of my Virginia friends, and of Mary Lincoln. ■

“Maty Lincoln I repeated tho doctor, quickly. "Have 
you a friend by tliat name?” • ,

I told him her history. It Was pleasant for mo to 
dwell upon, our school-days, and 1 aided what Ihad 
lately learned about her, but not how I had learned 
it. • - . '

Dr. Cameron had risen while I was talking, and was 
walking fapidly back hnd forth; keeping his face turn- 
i!d from mo, which I thought was very strange, jn a gen
tleman, and not at all in harmony with the’doctor's 
usual deportment. When I told him that Bimon Mndg- 
ett, on his death-bed, revealed the fact of hor father's 
death, and its mode, tbo doctor wheeled suddenly 
round, oxclaiming— .

"Robert Knox is not dead I though God knows that 
he deserved death as much as tbe poor fellow, who, 
finding ho must die, took that name to prevent search 
bcing made for his captain, who only had a right to 
it I” •

Thore was something in tho doctor’s manner, in his 
voice.and now. os I looked eagerly at him, in tbo ex
pression of his face, that arrested myattention-at once. 
Ho was a strong man, physically, with nerves that 
could bear intense pain without a quiver; and, as he 
had often said, fear was a stranger to him; but became 
now toward tho mantel, leaned his elbow upon it, and 
rested hls head upon his hand. He was pale, and trem
bled like a sick girl. , .

“Doctori” I exclaimed, “you ord ill; what shauI 
get you?”

CHAPTER XXXII.
BEOONCILIATION.

The reader may imagine that I waited with no little 
interest for letters from my friends. I did not have to 
wait long. It was, as I have said, in mid-winter. I Mr. 
Harper was in Washington, and Addio was spending a 
few weeks with him. Now it happened, or rather I 
should say was kindly ordered, by a wise Providence 
that directs all our steps, that a western member. *41 
friend of Dr. Cameron, was ill, and had requested the 
doctor, or rather entreated him most earnestly, to visit 
him before his return. This gentleman and Mr. Harper 
were intimate friends, and I hoped that the doctor end 
Mr. Harper might thus meet. 1 wrote letters to Addie, 
telling her that, tho husband of my sister Helen would 
bo in tbo city, and would call with a package for her.;

“I havo a long, strange story.” I added, “to tell you 
about this man at some future time; in the meanwhile, 
observe him closely, and read him if you can.”

I bad purposely avoided nil allusion to tho. former 
engagement between Mr. Harper and Mary. , Both 
fiarties would bo moro free and unrestrained in their 
nteroourse. •

Thus matters stood when tbo doctor left tbo farm
house. I waited as patiently as I could for information. ' 
bntI know John, our boy of all work, must havo 
thought I set a high value upon tho little white missive 
which ho brought me ono day from tho village,dfor'I 
could not wait for him to shako the snow from hla 
clothes, or his feet, but ran out to qcizo it at onco. .

1 was a little disappointed, however, to observe that 
it was not the doctor’s handwriting, nor Mary’s, but 
that of my faithful littlo gossip, Addle. However, ! 
was sure of information of somo kind, and I tore it 
open in eager haste. It read as follows:

“Stanley Grove, January, 18—
. You seo, dear Bertha, I am at home again, and here I 

will stay, for 1 do not like Washington. Yes, I love 
the dancing, and once in a while I like to go to thq 
Senate, especially if Mr. Clay speaks. , Ho is my fa
vorite speaker, in and out of tho house; I bavo Been him 
a great deal, and I like him because ho forgets that he 
is a groat statesman, and condescends to chat with such 
a little insignificant girl as I nm. Wc have the nicest 
romps together, and then he dances with me, and you 
must know I would rather dance with him, than with 
all tho little perfumed poppies that dance attendance 
in tho capital, barking for tbo bones in Uncle Barn’s 
cupboard, or rather for tho bones that are not there, for 
there aro so many barkers, that like Grannie Hub
bard's, the cupboard is bare, and many a poorlittlodqg 
has none, I like to look at Webster’s great head, arid 
his stern face, and I suppose he is a very powerful 
speaker, but I have almost as much fear of him’, as tbe 
old Greeks of the god Jupiter. Then there is Calhoun 
—he has rather a dark, forbidding look, but you cannot 
seo him often without having a strange interest in him. 
Ho is ono of thoso men who would win a woman's 
heart by his sternness and gloom, tliat is, by the appear
ance of it. I have a fancy that way down beneath that 
dark face, and jutting brow, there beats a warm, noblo 
heart; and I almost envy tho woman who has tho key 
to it. What was I saying? No, I don't envy.any 
wife on this wide world, for do n't you think, Ned was 
here and spent a week, nnd what do you think I heard 
Mr. Clay say of him? ’ ‘That's a young man of fine 
talents.’ Iio didn’t say it to me, but I overheard him 
saying it to Pa. Dear, good, Mr. Clay; I am going to. 
give him a kiss for that. ‘ ■A

Evening. I had written thus far, when tho dinner 
bell—no, I do n’t mean so—wo have no bell, but a toL 

. ored waiter comes up stairs, in his light slippers, as iff 
■ ho were practicing a dancing step, and goes to ail tho, 

rooms, the most remote first; and says, ‘Dinner is ready,.
i ladies.’ This is a great improvement on those terrible - 

gongs which have been the nuisance of hotels. Ab I 
was saying, I went down to dinner with Ned. Pawns

I late; he had been to see his sick friend, but ho came in. 
i soon, accompanied by a gentleman that attracted my 
: attention so much, that I was ashamed of myself for 

looking st him so ollen. Bnt there was something;
i about Eis eyes tbatwercso familiar, and recalled pleas-. ' 

ant thoughts; but why, I could-not define., He,was.
, older than Pa by ten years, I thought, but ho was still. 
' a find looking man, and Ned said ho looked like ‘Some

body,’ which is quite a compliment, in this city of no
tables. Ha and Pa seemed to enjoy themselves finely 
together; they dipped into European politics, and Ned! 
told mo afterwards that they bad a warm discussion 
over their wine on Louis,Philippe's flight, and the Qr 
leans troubles.. Pa defending.tnem, and the gentleman 
showing them up. as Ned said, in their true colobs; for 
Ned and Pa differ on that subject. But tho discussion 
ended in mutual good humor, both gentlemen thinking - 
tho better of each other for thoir very difference. After 
dinner Pa bronchi him into our parlor, and who should 
it prove to bo but your Helen’s husband ? I liked him 
very much, and was sorry that I could not seo more or 
him; but In the evening Pa and ho were closeted to
gether. and I wondered if they fancied that they could 
settle the rival claims of tho Orleans and Bourbon dyn
ast jes. In tho morning he left for Stanley Grove, and 
Pa camo in to seo mo after ho left, looking rather pile 
and worried. --.... - • - . - • . . - ,

, TO BE CONCLUDED IN OVE NEXT. .

An old maxim is. “always speak your mind.” We 
can suggest unite as good a one—speak it only when it 
is worth speaking. : . : . . F , . 
hSplnoshi'in. his pantheistic theology, mado many 

rash conclusions, but Bacon has made many a rasher.

tlmes.no
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WrltMss for Mi# Bihmc of Llgkii, 
STONIES FOB THE YOUNG.

BY MKB. 1. M. WILLIS.

A CLEAR CONSCIENCE;
- - Oto, TUB PAlIllES OF TUB CtOVEn BLOSSOM!!.

You have all heard about tho conscience, and havo boon told, per
haps, that you must keep a clear conscience; but I daro say somo of 
you do not understand what a clear conscience Is, Charlie Mason did 
not, and hls undo told him tho following story:

Thoro was onco a boy whoso namo was liko yours, Charlie. Ho 
was notworeo than most boys, yot ho could not bo called a good 
boy. Ho had many faults, and as ho had good, loving friends, thoy 
tried to mako him better; and ho really wished to bo better; but it 
Boomed to him cosier to yield to hls bad habits than to try to reform 
them, and to continue to do as ho pleased, rather than to try to do 
right. But as Charlie had a real wish to bo better, ho was sure to 
commence, if not very bravely, tho work of reform; for tho wish to 
do right shows that ono feels the right better than tho wrong—and 
what wo feel is best, wo aro almost sure to do.

Charlie had been thinking a good deal about his bad conduct, and 
ho had been reading a pleasant book of fairy tales, as ho sat under the 
largo oak tree, back of hls father’s house. Ab’ho closed hls book he 
thought to himself, “Oh, how I wish I had a fairy to bring me some 
talisman to keep mo always good and happy." Ho looked out upon 
tho field of blossoming clover, and npon tho quivering birch, and 
wondered if the fairies would live in such common flowers as clover 
blossoms, and whether the soft Bound of tbo whispering birch would 
not bo sweet enough music for them to danco by. And bo ho listened 
till ho thought tho leaves word calling— .

Ikat told him nil bo had docs. Ik ies/t/d, st any into, to Jeep it 
 

char from nny more sucb bad elgblj, at^f began In earnest to lead o 
true and good Ills. * -

“Ub.” raid Cliarlio Mason, who had listened to this story, “I un. 
derstand Bow; that was his couKienee, which Is liko a mirror, to 
show us all wo do, and toll us If’all Is right, and good, and noble.”

••Yes, tbat Is It,” said hls uncles "tbo conscience tells us of all 
that Is wrong, and wo sco by it onr faults and sins. Keep your con* 
eclenco clear, and you havo toothing to fear.” . •

"Idon’t quite understand what Faith, Hopo and Move meant,” 
said Charlie.

"Well, if you havo really a clear conscience, yon will try to do all 
tho good you can, and that will bo giving gifts of lovo: and you will 
seo nothing fearful in yourself, ao you will havo bright hopes; and 
yon will havo faith in God and in man, becanso all that you sco in 
your mirror will bobright and beautiful, and bo you will trust In 
bright and beautiful things, or havo faith in thorn.”

"Well, _
I will try—I will try
To mako my mliror liko tho oky,” 

said Charlie Mason. And who besides will Bay bo ?

Writton for tho Banner of Light.

THE FEELINGS ANOH0TI0NS.
BY PROP. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.

•NO. 2.

“Come, oh como, *
■ ' Hero’ll bolter fun

Than boys can (Ind
’ In romp or run;

Bhlvor, quiver, oo wo go,
. First In a hurry, thon—Bo-rflow."

■ ’ And as Charlie kept on rhyming after tho voice Of tho wind, ho fell 
" quietly asleep. He did not sleep without a dream, for his mind had 
been too full of bright pictures to sleep like his body. Ho thought 
he was sitting in tho clover-field ; but as he looked at tho blossoms, 
each ono began to nod to him, and bo ho spoke, “How do you do?” 
His voice Bounded liko a silver trumpet, and, as soon as it ceased, 
every blossom seemed to grow brighter and moro beautiful, till every 
little tube in each flower looked liko a horn of amethyst. Ho soon

• fixed hls eyes on ono flower close by him, and ho thought ho saw a 
great many deep cells, all of tho beautiful amethyst, and ho supposed 
iheih to lead from somo chambers far down in tho centre of the flow
ers. “Oh, that I could go in," ho said; and as ho spoko, tho flower 
quivered on its stalk, and ono of tho horns opened moro and moro, 
until it seemed like a beautiful arching door-way, and, at the camo 
tlmo, he felt himself no larger than tho entrance, and with a bold 
step he put his foot bn tho purple floor. Tho sound of it rang out 
like sweet music, and echoed from sido to side of tho corridor,, and 
he heard sweet voices singing—
• ■ "Oomo, mortal, como, .

Thia Is our home ;
■ Hero tho fairies dwell

■ ; In tho amethyst coll"

He followed whither tho voices Boomed to call, and went down tho 
wide, arched passage till nearly to the centre of the flower. Hero all 
seemed to change from tho soft purple to emerald green. The floor 
was of the finest velvet, and tho ceiling was hnng with curtains of 
delicate green. Thoro was an emerald basin filled with pure water, 
ill which seemed reflected every beautiful thing he had ever Been. 
But,Cliarlio saw no ono, and as yot stood alono, filled with wonder. 
At last he said— i .

’ . “But whore do you dwell—
' In what hidden cell!" •

And as his voice echoed from tho high ceiling, every curtain Boomed 
’ to' quiver, and out trooped a myriad of bright figures from the recesses

behind the curtains. There wore maidens dressed in every color of 
•the tainbow, some with blue dresses and golden crowtos. somo with 
rose-colored tunics and white mantles, and somo with golden gar

- ' ments bordered with bine, and each had some emblem of power, or
'sign of its order. Tho blue fairies had cornucopias filled with bright 
gems, diamonds, pearls, rubles, and they scattered them with their 
hands, and every ono, as it fell, sounded liko tho falling rain-drops, 
and softly repeated tho word love, iovo, lovo. Tho golden fairies- 
had wands, on which wero strung countless bells; and when tho, 
fairies shook them, they rang out in soft tones, faith, faith, faith. 
The rose-colored fairies boro llttlo baskets filled with wreaths; andas 
they scattered them, tho maidens sang, hope, hopo, hopo. Hope, 
faith, and love, filled all the arches of tho beautiful chamber, and tho 
waters in the basin glanced and gleamed, as sometimes the maidens

. tossed their treasures into tho pure depths, or shook their wands over 
its smooth surface. They all trooped aronnd tho new comer, and 
tried to toss to him some of their gifts; but tho gems faded, and tho 

■ flowers*withered, and tho golden bells rang out only dull sounds os 
they were swung over his head. Then they all sang:

“Toll ns why
■ ■ • Tha (lowers dlo f
. . ' Why must Cado
- ; Tho gems’ bright shade 7
. - Why sound dull •

. . Tho fairy bell!"

; Then Charlie began to weep, because ho changed the flowers, and 
• the gems, and tho muslo, and tho tears flowed down his checks, and 
i he covered his eyes. When ho opened them, the room was empty, 
* and Jie saw only tho green curtains, tho emerald basin, and tho soft 
velvet carpot, with no trace of the flowers or gems. Charlie thought 
he would step toward tho basin, for tho waters wero as-clear as tho 
dew on tho grass, and as smooth as the mirror in his mother’s parlor. 
Ab he camo near and looked down npon it. ho thought no moro of

’ what he had Been, but only of tho strango sights before him. Ho be- 
‘ held every wrong action of his life pictured on tho water. There he 
Stood, angry and defiant, having struck a playmate who had offended 
him. Again he saw himself, liko a thief, taking pears from his 
Cither’s fine pear tree. A little further on ho behold himself playing

. truant from school. And in that dark corner was the picture of tho 
" very place ho stood when he told his father a lie. Ho saw his selfish 
actions as if thoy had just been committed, and all his unkind deeds 
seemed glaring at him.
“Oh dear,” Baid Charlie, "I can look no longer; I am ashamed to 

behold myself.” And as ho raised bis eyes, ho found ho was not 
alone, but a beantiful maiden, clothed in pure white, was on tho op- 
posito side of the emerald basin. Sho looked bo kindly on him, that 
he ventured to speak to her.

“Do tell me why I must see all this. I cannot help all that has 
been—I would forget it.”

"But you can help what it to be. In this mirror you seo all that 
made the flowers of hope fade, and the bells of faith sound dull, and

■ tho gifts of love grow palo. When you can look in this mirror, and

Feeling, emotion, interest Is the starting point—tho germ of every 
production of tho human mind—I caro not what it maybe—mnsio, 
poetry, philosophy, ethics and oven tho apparently cold and lifeless 
truths of mathematics. And this Is tho test by which wo may dis. . 
tinguish what truly belongs to a man, and is the outgrowth of him
self, from that which he has stolen from another and called hls own. 
If a man presents mo with a thought which is not his, it is delivered 
cold and dead. Ho has got it probably from books, and it ropells mo, 
because it smells of tho graveyard. I know that he has dug it up 
from somo mouldering sepulcher where other men havo buried their 
children. Ho tries in vain to electrify it into life. Bnt if ho pro- 
senta me with a thought which is really his own, it is not still-born, 
but It comes tingling with life; it laughs, or it weeps, or it shouts, 
and is all over in a glow of radiant vitality.

I have said that all thoughts, even the truths of mathematics, are 
tho expansions of germs, which aro the embodiments of latent possi
bilities. Thus the bee constructs tho cells of tho honoy-comb upon 
strictly geometrical principles, making tho partition walls between 
tho upper and lower layers of cells of such a form, and placing them 
at such angles to each other that tho greatest strength and the great
est capacity aro obtained within tho smallest compass, and with tho 
least expenditure of wax. This very problem puzzled somo of tho 
greatest geometricians of Europe, and was finally solved, I believe, 
by Lord Brougham. Yot the beo solves it with tho greatest possible 
accuracy, without study, without having to go through tho intricacies 
of a mathematical calculation. How? By instinct. And what is 
instinct but undeveloped intelligence. It is tho germ which has not 
yet taken to itself a form—a body. It is, in fact, but another namo 
for feeling—sensation. Every surface which the • beo lays out, every 
line which it draws, and every angle which it forms, it knows is right. 
Every bit of wax which it deposits, it knows is deposited in the right 
place. Did I say it knows all these? I mistake; it knows none of 
these; for to say that it knows, would bo allowing it intelligence; but 
it feels all these. Every lino, angle and surface is tho product of sen
sation, feeling, instinct; and it is one of tho characteristics of in
stinct to attain its end with unerring certainty; so that, if tho beo 
could swear os glibly as man, ho would swear that every bit of wax 
was put in the right place. Is thoro anything like this in man? Yes; 
every faculty of his nature has instinct, or feeling for its basis—oven 
tho mathematical, and the intellection of a faculty is but tho instinct 
—tho germ, unfolded—embodied, so os to become visible and tangible 
to tho mind. Look, for example, at those marvellous calculating 
boys of whom tho newspapers havo said so much. An arithmetical 
problem is presented to ono of them, and instantly, almost, ho gives . 
the answer. What another person would solvo with slate and pencil ■ 
in an hour, he solves in his head in a minute. How docs ho do it? 
Ask him, and hq is as dumb as tho beo. Tho beo does not understand 
its mathematics, nor does ho understand his. It is not tho province 
of instinct to explain itself. Explanation is beyond its capacity. It 
has grown thus far and no further. Yet that calculating boy knows 
—no, he does not know, but ho feels that his answers are correct. 
His own internal sensations or instincts tell him that they are cor- : 
rect, and sensation, instinct, never errs. This is one of thoso level
ling facte which tell man that ho is akin to tho animal beneath him;' 
tbat tho animal is the undeveloped man, and man Is the developed 
animal. Tho sublimest mathematics that ever were written aro all 
tho outgrowth of feeling, which is but another namo for instinct. 
Will a man over unfold a new truth in mathematics by beginning with 
the fully formed, embodied truth itself? No, that would already pre
suppose its existence. But suppose a problem, a new and a difficult 
ono, is presented to a mathematician for solution; if he docs not bo*

tbs pfoduciloiwof geulm but the inflorcuccncs of tbeso vltot elements i 
of tliotoui whoso roots are burled In a soil which is Inexhaustible?
Yet go out Into our Institutions of learning and neo liow, iu tho neg- : 
led of Hw truo methods of cultivating tho wind, lho roots nro cut off, 
and tbo branches thrust into water-pots to pass through a sickly 
existence, and then droop, and wither, and dlo. It has been well 
eald, that tho chambers of every man’s mind, even tho rudest and 
most uncultivated, aro written all over with characters which nro full 
of meaning, and that some day or other ho shall bring a lantern and 
read thoso hieroglyphics. Now, there Is no other lantern to tho 
benighted mind but feeling and emotion; and as they flash thoir 
sheets of lightning across tho soul, wo get glimpses of our own 
cxhaustlcss wealth, or ns they glow with steady, continuous blazo, 
wo become prodigal of our own Immeasurable riches, and wo scatter 
Jewels and diamonds broadcast along our pathway, and walk in an 
enveloping Incense of our own creating.

That which wo do from tho promptings of feeling is always pleas
ant, always easy; tbat which wo do merely from tho dictates of 
knowledge, or of Judgment, withont a spontaneous inclination in 
that direction, without tho energizing influence of Bomo ono of tho 
many loves and attractions which aro tho dynamic elements of tho 
wholo machinery of mind, Is unpleasant, arbitrary, unnatural, diffi
cult. That which is dono from knowledge, or judgment merely, Is 
mechanical. Turn the crank, or pull tho wires of an automaton, and 
it will do as well. It is acting because wo havo been commanded to 
act; abstaining from tho low and tho vicious, not because wo aro 
really superior to them and cannot do otherwise and yot bo truo to 
our present aspirations and inclinations, bnt because wo are strug
gling to como up to tho expectations of others. It is extending the 
open hand, with gold and sliver in it, to the needy, while tho heart, 
the truo fountain of all charity, is frozen—petrified with eelflshncss. 
If tho receiver know tho motive of tho gift, such gold and silver would 
become to him dust and ashes. Such actions constitute wha£ Is ordi
narily termed performing one's duty. But tho truly developed man 
has no duties to perform. I doubt very much whether that sponta
neous and intuitive man, Jesus Christ, ever used the term duty in hls 
elevated teachings. It is only tho mechanical teachers that exhort 
men to the performance of duties. Christ’s mission was a higher and 
a loftier one—it was ono of inspiration. He kindled the fire in the 
breast of others, so that they walked by their own light, and followed 
their own internal promptings and inclinations. “Ho was to thoso 
among whom ho lived, and through them to tho world, a quickening 
spirit. From his fullness of lifo ho animated and vitalized men’s 
spiritual and moral natures. Ho was a centre of spiritual force, which 
flowed out under tho law of influence, and saved, redeemed, gave 
eternal lifo to as many as drew near to him, seeking and willing. As 
the sun enters tho oak leaf, tho violet, and calls out their lifo forces, 
bo tho virtue that went out from him entered into their bouIs, and 
new forces sprung into lifo within them. All that was highest, 
purest, truest, divinest in them, was called out; new and nobler aims 
sprung up; sins fell off, evil habits loosed their claims, evil tempers 
wero stilled, all holiness scorned possible, all sacrifices easy.”

Emerson has said, “Beware when the great God lets loose a thinker 
on this planet; then all things are at a risk.” But I say, Beware 
when Nature, in her boupty, sends a great feeler into our stagnant 
society; then, indeed, all things are in jeopardy. IFomaa it about to 
be turned looee upon thie planet. Bewarel Mero thinkers are never re
formers; but feelers, or Intuitive men, always are. That is their true 
tnission. Thinkers work outside of humanity, feelers insido of tho 
people. Tho great thinkers*nro working upon external nature, or 
perhaps trying to patch up tho cumbersome, rickety machinery of so
ciety, governments and organizations of ono kind or another. They 
never reform cither themselves or others. But tho great feelers work 
upon tho souls of men, upon the internal machinery of Individual 
minds. They uso tho samo dynamic elements that are at work within 
themselves. They reform by getting into the souls of men, sending a 
part of themselves deop down into tho subsoil of humanity, that it 
may take sure root and become a part of them. They take no interest 
cither in consolidating tho old walls that encompass society, or in 
patching up tho rents and threadbare places in tho outer garments of 
men; but thoy pour their own deep feelings into their souls, which, 

' like so much leaven, speedily quicken them into now life. .

Written for tho Banner of Light.

OUR POPULAR BEVERAGES

second its astrlugeaey. tool tha third Itanarcollo principle which Id 
very powerful In rwcmly-proparad tea. Tills oil Is not a natural 
ingredient of tho leaf, but to prodnecd during tho toasting process, 
by a chemical metamorphosis, Tho Chlncao claim for tea that "it to 
of a cooling nature, and If taboo In excess produces taslludo and 
exhaustion,” They do not uso that which to less than a year old; 
thmi giving tlmo for n portion of tho volatile oil to cscapa. Tea 
Increases tho flow of animal spirits and Imparts a feeling of cheerful
ness. It lemons tho loss of tho eystom by perspiration, arrests tho 
metamorphic decomposition of tho tissues, anil thereby diminished 
tho quantity of nutriment necessary for tho repair of tho body,

Tlio constituent principles of coffee aro Blmllar to thoso of tea, tho 
main difference between tho two arising from tho different propor
tions in combination. Coffee raises tho activity of tho vdScular and 
nervous systems, protracts remarkably tho decomposition of tho 
tissues, rouses tho spirits, allays hunger, Jccops awako and imparts 
a feeling of comfort and ropoBc. Taken too freely it produces various 
marked disturbances In tbo system, such as headache, palpitation of 
tho heart, delirium, perspirations, Incapacity to Bicep, etc., etc,

Abd-al-Kadlr Anasara DJczeri Hanaball, son of Mahomet, thus 
discourses: “O coffee I thon dispellest tho cares of tho great; thou 
bringest back those who wander from tho paths of knowledge; thou 
art tho beverage oftho people of God, and tho cordial of hls servants 
who thirst for wisdom I When coffee is infused into tho bowl.it 
exhales tho odor of musk, and is of the color of ink. Tho truth to 
not known, except to tho wise, who drink it from tho foaming epflbo 
cup. God has deprived fools of coffee, who, with invincible ob- 
Btinacy, condemn it as injurious.”

Chemists havo assayed to determine to which of its proximate 
elements tho various effects of this beverage are due; but, practically 
considered, snch investigations are little better than scientific non
sense. When tho devotee of tho bowl rises the potion to his lips, he 
doos not pause to ask what part of tho chemical formula for alcohol 
(04 HC 02) it is that burns his palate, nor does tho hungry man 
care whether it bp cmpyrcumatlo oil or oil of vitriol that Batisfles hls 
craving, as ho sips his smoking coffee.

In the same manner as tea, coffee lessens tho excretions and arrests 
metamorphosis. Tea contains a much greater proportion of tannic 
acid than cofibo, and hence is much more astringent; while tho 
volatile, empyreumatio oil is most abundant in coffee. For this • 
reason tho latter possesses tho greater narcotjc power. Cocoa pos
sesses no qualities superior to thoso of tea and coffee. Its compo
sition is similar to that of tho latter, a peculiar principle called 
theobromine, corresponding with theino or caffeine, and an oil, called 
cocoa butter, with tho empyreumatio oil of coffee. By reason of Its 
oily principle cocoa taxes tho digestive organs moro than cither of 
tho other beverages under consideration. As an offset to tho latter . 
fact, it is also moro nutritions.

Everything in tho great realm of nature has been created and to 
Bustained upon tho principle of growth and decay. Annul thia law, 
and the result is destruction and death; and just in proportion as this 
process is retarded docs the animal or vegetable organism Buffcr 
deterioration. Without constant change, a process of inhalation and 
exhalation, of supply and waste—to uso a moro classical term—a 
perpetual metamorphosis, neither man, nor beast, nor tree could exist 
for a single day. Without this process, the human body would aoop 
become a loathesomo mass of putrefaction. Tho old and worn-out 
particles must be thrown off to givo place for new material, which, 
after performing its office in the vital labratory, must, again, be dis
placed by a fresh supply. As Boon as tho supply is withheld,'the 
vital domain suffers. Emaciation and death result from its protracted 
refusal. It follows, that whatever serves to arrest tho waste and re
newal of tbe tissues, while it actually diminishes tho quantity of 
nutriment necessary for tho support of the system, it vitiates tho 
quality of tho tissues, by causing them to retain some portion of the, 
effete matter of the system. Tho rule will hold good in all cases and 
with every substance: Just in proportion as we decrease the quantity 
of material necessary to supply the waste of tho tissues, do wo depre
ciate tho quality of the tissues. Tho principal effect of tea, coffee and 

' cocoa is to tax the organs of excretion by furnishing new substances 
to be expelled, theino, tannic acid, eto., which, during their elim- 
inatoiy passage, servo to constringo and clog tho excretory dnets. 
Thus the latter aro caused to retain other extraneous matter. , It may 
be laid down as an axiomatic aphorism, in physiology, that whatever

BY A NEW CORRESPONDENT.

. ehold it clear as a crystal, then .will you scatter gifts of love, and 
other flowers of hopo, and sing songs of faith. Will yon try ?"
-«I will try—I will try," said Charlie. »
“But remember,” Baid tho maiden, "it will tako much patience, 

, and many a hard tight with selfishness and sin.”
“Bat I will try—I will try,” said Charlie; and as ho spoko tho 

, maiden shook her hand over tho basin, and it turned into a clear 
> mirror, which she took np, and, fastening her girdlo to it, sho hung 
i it about his nook. .

’•There," she said, “tako it, and when yon can look In it and 
l behold it clear as the waters of tho spring, then you will know tho 
J isweet peace and joy you seek.”

As she finished sho clapped her hands, and tho green curtains 
L quivered, and .all the troODSlof blue, and gold, and rose-colored 
j maidens stepped forth, and they sang- '

• “Try, try—mortal try; •
Mako tby mirror like tho Bky.

• ■ Then como tons and wo shall bo. ■
. Clover blooms and birchen treo."

t Charlie woko from his. drcam, and looked upon tho field of blos- 
• Boming clover, and the birch-treo, and heard tho soft rustling of its 
>’leaves, and felt as if he had come from fairy landon a sunbeam, that 
<) quivered through the leaves of the,oak. Ro felt for his fairy mirror, 
j and then he remembered all bo ‘had seen in it. A,nd be Btill kept 
»"&«lPffaRi.putil he began f6'x<inCqf,tf .lwJfitd.it,n^

como interested it it, in other words, if his feelings are not enlisted, 
he will never solve it; bnt, on the contrary, let them bo awakened, 
and instantly his mind runs out in quest of tho solution. Presently 
a shapeless, undeflnable something rises up before him, and with un
erring certainty his instincts, his feelings, tell him that tho truth lies 
there; ho has found the latent possibility, and gradually tho formless 
thing—the chaos of thought assumes a definite outline—tho light is 
separated from tho darkness, and now he not only feels tho troth, but 
knows tho truth, and can mako it visible and tangible to others.

Tho sublimity of thought is in proportion to tho sublimity of feel
ing, tho intensity of thought to the intensity of feeling, tho con
tinuity of thought to the continuity of feeling. Feeling is tho secret 
alchemist of tho mind, which turns everything into tho purest gold. 
All tho old rags, and scraps, and looso fragments, and disjointed 
tatters of our past experience aro gilded by tho golden rays of thls\ 
illuminating principle, and, instantly, they arc converted into things 
of beauty and of life. Tbo moment tho feelings are aroused, every
thing glows and gleams within ns, and tho dim records of our past 
history, which lie buried, wo know not where, and almost forgotten, 
come forth, as if at the command of a powerful magician, and what 
onco seemed to us of but little moment, unfolds its infinite results 
upon our lifo and character. Under the influence of feeling, tho 
stream of thought nover runs dry, words never fail, and everything 
in nature tbon stands ready with its endless imagery to illustrate our' 
thoughts, nnd thoughts, words and imagery all spontaneously group 
themselves into tho most beautiful and appropriate order; so that, ' 
when tho inspiration has ended, and wo attempt to remodel, to ro- 
construct, we mako a hideous patchwork of what came forth from tho 
mind a perfect whole—a unit. This is ono of the most marvelous 
tilings connected with tho action of tho human mind. Contemplate, 
for a moment, the sublime workings of tho incomprehensible ma
chinery of a great mind when under the influence of powerful and 
impetuous emotions. We havo heard of tho Maelstrom, which wheels 
in wild, tumultuous circles, and gathers into itself the clastic foam
bells and tho huge leviathans, the floating straws and the gigantic 
ships—everything, from tho least to the greatest. So it is with 
the revolving vortex of a great mind in motion; it reaches out after, 
and gathers to itself everything in nature—rooks and trees, flowers 
and stars, mountains, rivers nnd seas, are all swallowed np in that 
capacious vortex, and wrought up by the wonderful machinety into 
which they are taken, into tho maneions fabric of thought, and 
nothing is bo small, and nothing is so large, but that tho mind 
wields it as easily as tho child does his toy, and weaves it into that 
beautiful product of its own workings, intelligence. To such a mind,, 
thus inspired, arbitrary language, the invention of other men, scorns 
tamo and impotent, and even tho rich and exhaustlcss imagery of 
nature seems poor and beggarly when compared with tho vast plcni. 
tudo of thought which wells np, ho knows not whence, and demands 
an external embodiment—an adequate form, adequate to portray to 
others its truo nature—is superlative spirituality.

Feeling Is tho great producer, tho originator of thought; and not 
only does it originate, but It gives coloring to everything that it 
touches. Tho eloquence of a man who speaks from tho deep emotions 
of his nature, is a perennial stream which flows on without stint or 
measure; It sparkles up as prodigally to-day as it did yesterday. Tic 
discourse of one who speaks merely from acquired loro. comes by tbo 

. spoonful. WhatUclo^encqbutthelanguageoffecling? Whatareall

Generations must pass before tho appetite for stimulant beverages, 
other than ardent spirits, for daily neo, can be wholly overcome. It 
prevails throughout the world. Under the burning sun of Central 
America, the native Indian and the Creolo alike sip their favorite 
chocolate. Tho untutored aborigines of South America indulge their 
Paraguay tea; and the red men of tho north havo their Apalachibn, 
Oswego and Labrador varieties of the same herb. Throughout the 
Southern States and tho blooming West India Islands, tbo natural
ized European clings to his favorite coffee; while in the Northern 
States and th; British-American provinces tho Young Hyson, or 
Souchong of China, is found in almost every hamlet. Europe, too, 
has its prevailing beverages. Tho dark-eyed Spaniard, who snaps 
from tho strings of bis bewitching guitar sweet serenades to his lady
love, and tbo passionate Italian, who sheathes a Jeweled stiletto in 
the heart of a victorious rival, both draw their inspiration from choc
olate. The fascinating Frenchman,'tho case-loving German, tho 
honest Swede, and tho dreamy Turk, all havo their coffee. Tho per
severing Russian, tbo staid Hollander, and tho burly Englishman, 
mako tea their national drink; while tho poor, oppressed Irishman 
contents himself with the refuse of French and Spanish chocolate 
mills, drinking bis simple Infusion of cocoa husks. Throughout all 
Asia tbo same appetite has long, been gratified in Various ways. 
Wherever, in Asia or Africa, tho delusive faith of tho Prophet has 
found adherents, and where his-broad banner has triumphantly 
waved, coffee has lent its narcotlo aid to enhance tho fervor of 
religious zeal. In tbo countries adjoining Arabia tho coffee plant is
native to the soil.'

From China, its native country, tea has scattered itself, as if by 
magic, over Himalayan hills, Tartario table-lands, and Siberian 
plains. It has not paused, in its onward march, before Altaian 
heights, nor wearied in crossing Russian wastes, and finds its vo
taries as readily in Moscow and St. Petersburg as in Pekin or 
Chang-hai. -

A popularity so universal havo the infused beverages attained, and 
so groat an influence do they exert upon tho human race, that the 
question of ttyeirnse, abuse, and disuse, occupies the attention alike 
of philosopher and philanthropist. Their use can bo superseded, and 
their influence overcome, neither by-the enthusiasm of the radical 
reformer, nor by statistical appeals to the pecuniary economy of the 
race. The fact that tho annual expenditure for tea and coffee, in the 
United States alone, is upwards of twenty-five millions of dollars, 
does not prevent the poor widow from purchasing her ounce of tea. 
though she possess but a handful of chips with which to steep it. It 
is useless to tell tho gourmand that his luxuries cost more than bis 
necessaries, for men ever bavo expended most for the gratification of 
their governing appetites; and as long as human nature retains its 
humanity, will men as willingly appropriate dollars to tho stomach 
as cents to the conscience. Habits and appetites inculcated during a 
lifetime, whoso predisposing causes may well dispute priority with 
tho cradle itself, are not easily eradicated, even though conscience 
and Belf-interest bo pitted against them; and until the desire for 
stimulants, which is none the less strong becanso it is abnormal, be 
overcome, reformers may have science, experience and economy 
entirely in their favoY, and yet labor in vain. Tho stimulant users 
of tho present day—speaking in a general sense—were born, and 
ninety-nine in a hundred of them will die, with their present appe
tites and Indulgences.: Tho .change—for change undoubtedly will 
come in good time—will be effected through the rising and future 
generations. In view of them, and of those who havo not yet wholly 
surrendered themselves at the shrine of habit, it Will not be amiss to 
examine the question carefully, impartially, and ia tbe light of 
science and reason. - ■ . .

The infused beverages aro divided into threo classes: First, teas, 
or infusions of leaves; second, coffees, or infusions of seeds; and, 
third, cocoas, which aro their soups, or gruels, rather than infusions.

The three active ingredients of tea are, theine, tannie acid, and a 
volatile oil. The first contributes its enlivening properties, the

is gained In quantity is lost in quality, if tho gain bo through the 
agency of arresters of metamorphosis. ,

Again, wo most beware of accepting the abnormal action of tho 
system, consequent npon tho use of stimulants, as tho direct action 
of the agents themselves. Vital action and reaction must not be . 
mistaken for speciflcation. '

Increase tho ordinary load of your draughthorse, slightly, and he 
will step a little moro firmly; double it, and ho will put forth uncom
mon effort, and move foster than with his usual load; apply the 
whip, and ho will strain his muscles to the utmost, and probably 
break his harness; but it would bo extremely absurd to suppose 
that tho increased demand for exertion, and the prompting of hie 
driver, produce a corresponding increase in the strength of tho ani
mal. Tho human organism acts upon a similar principle. It per
forms its ordinary labor quietly. Naturally, tho vital machinery 
moves with very little friction, from tho dawn of lifo until stopped 
by tho chill of death. When any substance, deleterious to tho deli
cate tissues of tho body, is introduced into tbo system, through the 
digestive organs, tho vital forces are concentrated in that direction 
to defend tho structures and dislodge the intruding agent. Tho chan
nel of ejection is determined by tho nature and potency of tho sub
stance introduced. Sometimes tbo repulsion is attended with very 
little commotion—a Blight perspiration or slight increase throngh 
somo other of tho excretory channels, as in tho case of tonfes and 
weak stimulants; sometimes with violent perturbations throughout 
the whole Bystem, as in cases of strong narcotics and small doses of 
poison; and sometimes the vital forces aro completely overthrown in 
their effort at self-defence, as in cose of fatal poisoning. ‘In every 
case, though in a different degree, the action is forced and abnormal.

An old physician—and old physicians are too often deemed the 
best authority, simply on account of ago—wlicn asked if tea really 
was a slow poison, is said to havo replied: “Certainly, very slow, 
indeed; I havo been dying of it myself for tho last seventy years;” 
which was truo enough in a figurative sense, for it matters very little 
with tho result whether wo vitiate or abbreviate life. To those hav
ing a high ideal of physical purity thero is no avoiding tho inference; 
and tho moral is moro nearly allied to tho physical than most men 
care to admit.

After all that can bo Baid against tho uso of theso beverages, the 
fact that nature will adapt herself to circumstances, continually con
travenes tho philosophy of tho radicals. Almost unlimited provision 
has been made for tbe exigencies nnd vicissitudes of this physical 
lifo. The human constitution is well-nigh invincible." Abuse it os 
we may, still the machinery of life moves on; not generally withont 
complaint, but always with fidelity. Adepts in tho art of arsenic- 
eating perceive no inconvenience from quantities which would prove 
fatal to half a dozen inexperienced tasters; and thus whatever habits 
wo may indulge, or in whatever circumstances wo may bo placed, if 
the former aro regular and systematic, and the latter permanent, we 
shall find our natures gradually accommodating themselves to their 
condition, even though that be not strictly physiological. '

Woman.—To the eternal honor of tbo sex, bo it said, that in tho 
path of duty no Bacritico is wi th them too high or too dear. Nothing 
is with them impossible, but to shrink from what love, honor, inno- 
ccnco, religion requires. Tho voice of pleasure or of power may pass 
by unheeded, but the voice of affliction never. The chamber of tho 
sick, tho pillow of tho dying, tbo vigils of tho dead, tho altars'of 
religion, never fail to excite tho sympathies of woman. Timid 
though sho bo, and so delicate that tho winds of heaven may not too 
roughly visit her, yet she fears no danger, and dreads no consequen
ces. Thon she displays that undaunted spirit which utters neither 
murmurs nor regrets, and that patience in suffering which-seems 
victorious even over death itself.—Judge Story. . .

A few days ago, a bright-eyed little boy, about six years old, retired 
np stairs to bed, leaving his Another below without tho customary 
good-night kiss. As ho kissed his father, and bade him good-night, 
ho naively said: “Tell mamma good-night for mo; I forgot to kiss 
her, bnt tell her that I kite her in my heart.” ’

v
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TO AM INCONSTANT MAID, 
nr LITA m BABBir.

IM words tha) meet my vision now aro fow, and cold, and 
calm, ,

Ho tokens of an Inner self, with beep affection warm—
Ho heartfelt greetings, ns wore wont lu days agono lo como, 
And All my sleep with pleasant dreams of llvo and Edon* 

homo.

A vain and flcklo heart Is tblno, which each may win and 
wear,

. A heart Hint bondoth not to truth, but to tho fairest fair, 
Unthinking that the gaudiest lluwor that o'er on earth hath 

boon, •
May reck with poisonous essence foul, and carry Death 

- within.

Imagination's vivid power sees smiles of mockery play
■ Around tho Ups I lovo so well, as distant, faraway

Yo scan tho Unes niy hand has traced, a tribute from tlio 
heart, '

Nor doom tholr worth outweighing those writ by a lying art.

Ah I Earth, though fair, hath darksome spots, and such do-
colt hath made,

And hoartlossnoss and coquetry havo varied each tho shade, 
But when wo And a hearty friend, oh, sell him not for gold. 
In diamonds bright, or rubles fair, hls worth can ne'er bo told.

Oh, fbollsh maid, unconsciously your cypress wreath yon 
■ twine, ■
In dooming that this second love can o'er compare with mine, 
When, all too lato, upon tho shrine tho sacrifice la laid. 
In usury of bitter tours shall bo my heart-wreck paid.

Yot I upbraid theo not, fond lovo, for dear thou art to mo, 
-And happiness and length of days I ask from Heaven for

put If denied, and If thluo airy castles bo o'orthrown, 
Thoir fear theo not to como within tho heart that's yot thy 

own. •

In darkest clouds, where thunders roll, Is born tho rainbow’s 
hue,

And from their breaking forms peeps out tho sweetest, clcar- 
■ cst blue,

Bo from Adversity's dark day calm Resignation beams, 
While Hope, the Cynosure of earth, hor smiling radlanoo 

streams.
' ProMenre, R. I., Rov., 1859.

EDWIN II. CHAPIN 
‘ At Broadway Church, N. Y., Bunday Morning, 

December 4, 1869.

' airouBD tob ma hashed or tram, bt bubs aho iced.

m«nt In tba bouI, that fa precisely tho error of which I 
nm speaking; aud It fa just as much a tacramental 
notion of religion, m tho mere ceremonial about Iho 
maw or baptism its a sacramental notion of religion* 
To supposo that tho mere act of faith In itself produces 
a saving efficacy, that It constitute! the solo power and 
potency of religion, fa a sacramental view that n great 
many people bold, who yot would bo perfectly horror, 
struck at tlio Idea that they had anything liko a sacra
mental notion of religion, who speak of their great 
devotion to spiritual views. Intense Protestants, who 
oppose everything like tho Roman Catholic view of 
religion—tbo Idea that tho moro performance of any 
ceremony—n mero posture or belief produces tho saving 
efficacy of religion—have just ns much of a sacramental 
view of It as do thoso upon tho other side.

Now 1 do not dare to say bow tho profound mystic 
llfo of religion may open and develop In the human 
soul, Whnt I have always set myself against fa thfa: 
tho idea of limiting tbo methods In which God deals 
With tho souls of men—tho idea of prescribing.tho 
exnet forms or channels through which ho must bo sup
posed to come. 1 do not deny, as I have said beforo, 
that in some sudden burst, in some peculiar way, man 
may como Into this consciousness of this higher lifo, 
into this perception of religious realities. But, on tbo 
other band, it cannot bo denied that men grow up 
religious, from their youth comprehending these great 
realities, having no violent jar of transition, no po* 
culiarshock of experience. All I contend for fa, for 
tho utmost humility'and comprehensiveness of view iu 
thfa matter. All 1 contend for is, th^t we should say 
that we do not know how God deals with tho human 
soul. But whenever religion comes into tho soul, in 
its truth and power, remember, as 1 Said just now, it 
Will not be a mere foreign element, lying peculiar and 
cxclusiue in the soul. It will bo what Christ describes 
it to bo. In tho verses preceding tho text—It will bo 
life. - That is the most expressive word wo can use—a 
power within, working upon all tho faculties of a 
man’s being, waking up all tho harmonies of his na
ture, and springing up into everlasting life.

Now, it seems to me, that because there arc miseqn- 
captions in thfa respect, you find people who call 
themselves, and who perhaps may bo deemed, very 
religious; and yet they certainly cannot bo called very 
moral. The world has come to make a very shrewd, 
and in some respects a just, distinction between ro- 
liglons men, men who have a great deal of faith and 
apparent devotion, and men who aro true to the little 
common obligations of lite. If a bank break, there is 
rather a feeling of discouragement seizes upon tho 
minds of men in the world, if the majority of bank 
officers happen to bo church members; they aro afraid 
it will go rattier hard with them. 'Or if men in busi
ness, with large business operations, fail, it is found at 
least that their being members of churches and profes
sors of religion does not always hold them to the strict 
and full obligations of honesty. People have como to 
draw a distinction between a man being a professor of 
religion, a man of devotion and faith, and a man faith
ful in business obligations—plumb, square and true to 
tho claims of rectitude and morality. And there ap

tbcrofa no such mystery In this, that tho righteous । docs not work first upon tho outward miicblnory of 
man suffers physical pains. If ho baa a physical pain, I Buddy, but upon tlio inward machinery, upon the hit- 
Itmuy bu ten to oue that cither hereditary, or iti hfa own man heart. It throws a limit Into obedience to all tho 
transaction, ho fa not a religious man In relation to tha laws of God, and hfa own being. And as ho docs thab 
laws of natural ho had violated tbo physical Jaw. nnd all tlio adjustments will tako placo Ip tho Outward 
sutlers the physical penalty. Physical laws aro God's ’system. Tlio moment everyman shall boafullyobo* 
laws, aro sacicd laws, and they aro Inevitable In their’ dlent inon to God’s claims upon him, and fall Into the 
operation. Tho fact fa, that no amount of devout feci- - •-■*-'-' - '•——*— - • * - •------------ "-•
lug. of religious faith, can save us whon wo go against 
the claims of tho laws.of the physical world. This wo 
must come moro and more to conceive; If wo do not,

. ,Tbxt.—"Tlio woman satth unto him. Sir, glvo mo this I 
water,' that I thirst not, noltber come hither to draw.”— I 
Joni IV, 15. ,

, In again calling your attention to thfa conversation । 
by Jacob’s well, 1 pass over the lesson to bo drawn 
from tho grand verso immediately preceding the text, 

■ because I spoke directly upon thoso words not long 
mince; although I shall refer to them, and they will bo 
■implied in my remarks upon tho present occasion. In 

• reply to tire question of the woman of Samaria—
• tFrom whence theu hast thou that living water? art 
thou greater than our father Jacob, which gave us the 

‘ Well, and drank thereof himself, and his children, nnd 
his cattle?” In reply to this question, Jesus says— 

' ••Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again;
bUt'wbosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give 
him, shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give 
him, shall be in him a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life.” To this declaration the woman re

. spends—“Sir, glvo mo this water, tbat I thirst not, 
neither come hither to draw. ’ ’

' .Now there aro some who detect in thfa answer of 
the woman a spirit of banter, and even of scoffing, as 
though her request were merely ironical, as though sho 
had said—“That is very likely; I should like to get 
such water as that, so that I may never thirst again, 
neither come hither any more to draw.” But I confess 
Ido notTind anything of tbat kindin the words be
fore ns, nor does suoh an interpretation receive tho 
sanction of the past and more recent commentators. 
At least, If there is aught of this trilling naturo in this 
reply, it is blended with a very deep and earnest tone. 
Thore seems to have been a gradual, a very gradual 

'Pawningof Christ’s truth upon her mind. Some good, 
some gilt greater than thut which lay in Jacob’s well, 

, was apparently recognized, though confused and held 
.. With literal notions still. And iu this state of thought 
and feeling she makes the request which constitutes 
the text—"Sir, give mo this waler, that I thirst not, 
neither come hither to draw.” You perceive her mis
conception of tho Saviour’s words, especially by that 
last sentence. It was to hor conceit something better

. than the water In that wayside well, which Jesus 
offered; and yet it was something which would super

" Bede the need of that water, and savo~hcr the trouble 
in'futuro of coming nftor it. In my last discourse to 
you, my friends, upon, this passage, I called your atten
tion to tlio distinction between tho religion of forms

■ and traditions, aud the religion of tho spirit. Wo may 
' very properly draw from tlie verso before us now a 

lesson .respecting misconceptions of religion. And 
thfa, therefore, will constitute my theme upon the 
present occasion.

Misconceptions of religion; misconceptions of tho 
purpose, the work, tho character of truo religion; sure
ly here is matter fit for our reflection. For instance, 
in this request of the woman of Samaria, do wo not 
find a suggestion of the error of thoso who may bo said 
to havo a talismanic view of religion; those who con-

• coIve it to be a sort of exclusive and sacred charm, 
instead of being an inward life, with all tho power and 
blessedness of nn inward life? As tho woman of 
Samaria seemed to think/ that there was something in 
the gift of Jesus thut would keep hor literally from 
thirsting, aud supersede the necessity of physical 

■ necessity in the way of drawing water, so also with 
' thoso even now who conceive tliat thero is a sort of

pears, I repeat, to be some causo for this, a cause in 
the conception, perhaps, of theso men themselves, that 
religion is something different from the ordinary work 
of life, something that almost excludes them from the 
ordinary obligations of life. They seem to say. “Let 
us havo this water, and wo need not come hither to 
draw; wo need not pay attention to the ordinary claims 
of life, for thoy are now become very secondary; it is 
comparatively of little importance what we do now as 
to them, if we only have religion in our souls.” 1 do 
not soy that they say this out straight and clear, or 
that they put this consciously before them as a state
ment. But it is a sort of feeling naturally springing 
up from this misconception of religion, us u foteigu 
and exclusive idea in the soul, rather than as a spring 
of living water. So you find, on the other hapd, that 
men in the ordinary business of life, who are true to 
their obligations of bu-iness and ordinary duties and 
claims, think of that as the whole of religion. Morali
ty is the whole of religion, they say; do your duty to 
your neighbor, bo honest, bo industrious, be faithful, 
that is all you need do. Thoy stand right exactly 
upon the other side; they think that religion, or what 
is peculiarly called religion, is of little worth, becauso 
it does not seem to produce any particular honesty and 
true acting than they themselves possess without it; 
and they come to tlie conclusion that thfa mere doing 
of ordinary morality is religion. And this, on tho 
other hand, produces a sort of contempt for that or
dinary morality in tho minds of those who are called 
tbo religious men; that is, the mere morality, tho mere 
working out of your own righteousness, that is merely 
your own merits. And so there fa a separation here, 
because -there is a misconception. But in reality there 
can be no separation where there is a truo conception 
of what fa religion; for where there is true religion, 
thoro will.bo truo morality; and where there is real 
morality, thero will bo true religion.' Religion is mor
ality. It is not in itself any one thing; it is not nny 
mere posture, or belief, or experience, or manipulation 
in a certain direction; but it is tho whole life of the 
man, waking up to tbo wise ends to which ho is 
called. ",

But, on the other hand, whilo we may havo tho mor
ality tbat leads us to bo honest, faithful and industri
ous, our morality will not prove strong enough in 
temptation; it will not bo consistent, steady, comprc. 
honsive. without tho life of religion back of it, without 
that faith that relies upon God, and refreshing ourselves 
continually, by coming up to that spring to draw. 
Our morality will prove weak in temptation, or it will 
prove to be only a sharp, narrow morality, after all. 
But a union of the two things, morality and religion, 
or rather a clear perception tbat they are but one, that 
religion Is, in its broadest sense, morality, and morali
ty is religion, becauso it flows from the consciousness 
of God’s presence, and from the unchanging power of 
his love—this is what men need. And the very fact

wo aro in exactly the error that tho woman of Samaria 
was In. who thought sho might receive from Chi 1st 
somo gift by which God would suspend tbo ordinary 
animal process of thirst. And so men think that by a 
kind of charmed faith or belief they may do what they 
plcaso, they aro righteous people. Now, if they aro 
religious people merely, without truo regard for tho 
operation of physical laws, they must Inevitably sutler 
for the infraction of tboso laws, the samo as the world’s 
people, as they deem them, suffer for like infractions.

Now I am glad that In this ago wo aro beginning to 
sec the worth of tho physical development of man, tho 
claims of God through nature, the utterances of God 
through natural laws, and beginning more and more 
to fall into harmony with nature. Not by any means 
that all of God 1s in the physical; that when a man has 
got a good frame, and a good digestion is appended to 
all tho Jaws of tho circulation of tho blood nnd tbo 
breathing of the atmosphere, therefore he has fulfilled 
all of religion; that religion fa nothing but the doctrino 
of tho dissecting knife and the ventilator—not by nny 
means do 1 mean that. Wc sometimes fall into tbat 
error; people think if they adjust their physical frame 
aright, thut that fa righteousness’and religion. This Is 
the extreme on the other side. But, I repeat, I am 
glad that wc are beginning to seo that that is a part of 
righteousness, and that no amount of obedience in 
another direction will excuse us for unfaithfulness in 
this, or ward off retribution for disobedience. Religion 
can supercede no natural law; but ail the more potently 
and diligently, when we aro truly religious, shall we 
do our natural work. We shall then see the necessity 
and benefit of thirst, and why wo should come hither 
to draw. We shall find that religion is something that 
demands the observance of all the Jaws of life, and 
does not consist exclusively in tho cultivation of any 
portion of our faculties.

I proceed, in the second placo, to observe that it is a 
misconception of religion toregard.it merely as an 
element of comfort, of deliverance from troubles and 
trials. “Give me this water, that I thirst not. neither 
come hither to draw.” Tbo woman of Samaria, what
ever degree of faith sho had in the assertion of Jesuit, 
caught tho idea that this gift of which ho spoke, would 
at least be very useful to her, would eave her a great 
deal of labor, and make her lifo easy. And akin to 
this is the conception that religion is merely a com
forter, that it is something which is calculated simply 
to mako us feel better, happier nnd calmer. Now it is 
calculated to do this work, to comfort us, if wc have 
true religion—religion in its truo power—and if we 
apply It os we should apply it. But simply to soothe, 
us, to heal our wounds by some miraculous and im 
scrutablo process, that is not what it-docs. But it 
docs this by opening up new views of life, new springs, 
of being. But religion helps us, and docs its work 
sometimes by troubling us, fully as much as by com
forting us, by making a man feel uncomfortable and 
unpleasant. I think that religion has done very little 
work, that has merely made a man feel easier, happier 
and better contented in life. It ought to arouse a man 
up. You know the anecdote of Louis and Mossilon. 
After Aiassilon had preached rather an agitating ser
mon. I suppose, Louis sent for bim. •'• Masillon,” 
said he, “you have offended me.” “That is whut I 
wished to do, sire,” said the preacher. And I would 
not give a cent for a minister who did not oflend two- 
thirds of bis congregation at times, arouse them up, 
smash against the conscience of the bigot, and balk 
party prejudices, and touch tho secret sin which, if 
they do not confess, they still feel.

Religion is not merely a comfort for a man; it fa to 
rouse him up and to convince him. But even in the

spirit of obedience tu them, whnt a change would al* 
moot magically tnko placo in tho oatward mechanism 
of Society. But if nothing elso, Christianity will teach 
men to be patient when thoy cannot act. for ono great 
Borneo of ovil In Impatience and Irritability, chafing 
against conditions that for the present wo cannot alter. 
Just os sure as Christianity touches tho nobler springs 
of the soul, just so sure will It enable mon to do this. 
They may thirst, thoy may havo to como hither to 
draw, for Christianity will not prevent that. But ft 
will enable them to bo patient In their thirst and tbeir 
drawing, and entering Into tho recesses of tho Indi, 
vidual heart, and doing its work primarily and pro
foundly thcro, it will cause men to draw not only for 
themselves but for others. And men wilt not look
then upon the benefits which they get in this world as 
something exclusive, as the woman of Samaria looked 
upon the gift which Christ was going to give her. Sho 
thought—"Ohl what a great thing it will bo, never to 
thirst, never to have to go through this wearisome 
labor onco or twice a day to come hither to draw." 
But Christianity coming Into the heart of man will 
mako him look upon it as something different from tho 
idea that religion Is especially for him, tbat tho benefits 
that Providence bestows are merely for him. It breaks 
down this stout, Infernal selfishness, and makes man 
sympathize with man. And thus the more it works in 
individual hearts tbo more its tendency will be to out
ward results, and organized reforms, and social fruit
age. But, I repeat, its prime work is in tho individual 
heart. And when we limit It, and estimate it merely 
by what it does without, in society and in organized 
forms, wc have a misconception of it.

Now, I might go on with other instances of this mia- 
conception. But thoso I havo presented I think aro 
sufficient to show us that in a great many instances, 
though not exactly in the Jorm, yet in the spirit and in 
the real essence of tho thing, we nro in the condition 
of tho woman of Samaria.

But what I wish to say, beforo I close, is this, that 
there are misconceptions of religion, rather than no 
conceptions at all. Andi think tbat a great deal of 
irroligion, a great deal of the lack of truo religious 
life, comes simply from this thing; not that men nave 
no idea of religion at all, or no caro for it, but that 
they misconceive it; it Is not a reality to them; they 
do not understand exactly what it is; they have a 
vagueness in regard to religion. They do not dislike 
the personality of Jesus Christ, in his own pure char
acter, nor his religion in its own true character; thero 
is not this feeling in men in regard to tho religion'of 
Jesus Christ. But that which comes to them as the re
ligion of Jesus Christ, that which is presented to them 
as Christ, that awakens tlieir dislike and their repug
nance, becauso it comes through false veils or mediums. 
But I Repeat, seeing Christ as he really is, comprehend
ing tlflftvork he proposes to do, there is not this repug- 
nance/und 1 believe tho heart would be open to receive 
him, and the soul be glad to feel him.

We may lay it down as a valid proposition that men’s 
sympathies, their spontaneous, unbiased sympathies, 
are with the best things; that what is good, and real, 
and admirable—not their actions by any means, not 
tlieir motives by any moans, but their sympathies; the 
deep tide of human sympathy, wherever It runs, you 
may bo sure it runs to the best, and no sophistry can 
contradict it, and no sort of logic can challenge it. 
Individual men may not show it so much, perhaps; bnt 
tako the sympathy of communities, take the sympathy 
of States and Nations, tho great sympathy of humani
ty, and you may depend that it never is with what Is 
radically bad, but always with what is good.

Now wo have bad one or two remarkable Instances,

tle spring of owk»ffo« Ufa. Oh, kt tw know, then, 
that tho religion of Christ Is not a talisman, exclustvo 
and peculiar, a charm, mystical nnd lit olio part of our 
nature; but It fa tho llfo of tho wholo of our being. 
I*cl us remember that it fa not it more comfort, bat an 
inspiration, which fa calculated not only to connote ua 
In sorrow, but to make us strong in sorrow, and to 
lift us abovo sorrow. Lot us remember that ft Is not 
merely an outward euro, but nn Inward remedy, nn In
ward regeneration i by tho experience of their own 
souls bringing all men harmoniously together at last. 
Remember that, after all, it fa not wuat Christ cays bo 
much, though that fa wondrous; I; is not what ho has 
dono, though wo never can exhaust that theme; but ft 
fa what Christ gives us. And what does Christ glvo 
us? Ho gives us himself, hls own spirit, bls loyo of * 
God and tils lovo of man, his puro, self sacrificing in
ner life; on<| as that comes fn us, ft becomes a well of 
water, springing up Into everlasting life. Oh, may 
God give us a tryo appreciation of whut Christ has dono 
for us, and what ho fa ready to do, and then wo shall 
truly put np the prayer—"Glvo us evermore of thfa wa
ter, that from no mero earthly fountain, from no mia- 
taken cistern, wo como to draw."

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
WINTER.
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Old winter's silent, rapid march, 
Upon our Autumn stealing, 

Fills many a soul with sorrows dark, 
Ills Icy heart revealing.

Quickly comes from hls Icy throne, 
Triumphant smiles for wealth alone.

In frosted car, ho "rides sublime;" 
From arctlo regions flying

O'er crystal seas, since ancient time, 
To conquer has been trying.

Anon upon tho southern plain, 
Ito floes toward his throne again.

But In thy march, oh, cruel king, 
Thy path of woo Is seen;

Millions of tho sous of earth, 
All debad thy "crystal shoon."

Ohl canst thou not. In mercy, spar# 
Tho poor of cartti, In thy career f

Deaf to tho erica of weary souls, 
Ho marches on forever;

Tho crushed of earth, tho freezing poor, 
Mo smiles upon, ah, never I

Lot sons of wealth then freely glvo, 
And help tho poor of earth to llvo, 

A’o». 15th, 1859.

magical preservative and ellicucy in tho mere words of 
, religion, in the mere performances of religion, even

though they do not enter in tho spirit of the words or 
^ performances, or oven comprehend their meaning. For 

instance, what are merely religious ceremonials, and 
forms automatically gono through with but witnesses 
of the conceit that religion In aud of itself, is a mere 
symbol or utterance, without having any conscious 
assimilation fn the soul, and that in that way it is 
efficacious against evil. What other idea is meant to 
bo conveyed in the use of prayers in a tongue unknown 

. to tho hearer? What is tho use of a prayer in Latin to
a man who understands English only, except to act as 
a sort of a charm through the mere utterance or per
formance of the prayer? Is it not proclaiming tbat in 
the mere utterance of prayer, in tho mero sound of the 
Words, thero is powur against evil, thero is religious 
efficacy? Aud is not the same thing evinced by those 
who look upon tho use of tho Lord’s prayer os a charm, 
as though there wero potency iu the mere saying oftho 
words, or the number of times that lift formula may bo 
repeated? Indeed tako all sacramental religion, and 
is not this tlio idea that stands at tho foundation of it 
—of something working not in accordance with natural 
or spiritual laws, but as a talisman, working magi
cally? And what is this, but a repetition of the mis- 

■ conception of the woman at the well of Jacob, who 
■ evidently thought tbat tho gift of Christ was some
thing that would supersede ordinary laws, would pro

! vent her thirsting, or the need of her coming hither to 
draw? Is it not precisely the same misconception as 

■ - the supposing the mere act of partaking of tho Lord’s
-Supper, or tho mere external sign of baptism, to have 
a paving potency ? How many people look behind the

' Bpirit of theso things, to the assimilation which tho 
truth they suggest must have in tho soul? and how 
many there are who think tbat in the thing.itself there 
Is a saving potency, just as tho woman thought tbat in 
this gift of Christ there was something to deliver from 
-natural processes, something magical aud peculiar out 
of tho common courso of things?

. What I call tho talismanic conception of religion, 
for want of a better term, seems to bo bo equally repre
sented in- tho notion tbat tho mero act of faith—the 
more net of spiritual acquiescence—constitutes the sub

that these two things are separated in religion, is Bim- . 
ply a testimony to tho fact that this misconception of 
religion of which I have been speaking, does prevail. 
No real common work of life, no ordinary duty, will bo 
looked upon as unworthy, as secondary or unimpor
tant, to him who lias Christ’s spirit in hls own heart, 
to him who truly knows what the religion of Jesus 
Christ fa. Ho will still como to tho old well to draw; 
he will perform the daily round of duties as before; blit
he will como to the old well to draw in a new spirit; 
ho will see the common realities of life in a new light; 
ho will behold his daily duties glowing with a bright
ness above the brightness of the sun; he will not re
gard religion as a mero exclusive charm, that does its 
work in the closet, or in the peculiar calls of devotion, 
but will regard it as a well of water in him, springing 
np into everlasting lifo. This every man must have, 
or ho will have a misconception of religion similar to 
that which tho woman had at the well of Jacob.

And, as directly pertaining to this train of remark. 1 
may also refer to that misconception of religion which 
underestimates tbo inviolability and sacredness of phy
sical laws. Tlio woman of Samaria appears to havo 
thought that there was something in Christ's gift thut 
would suspend the operation of natural processes—a per-, 
petual miracle, by which literal thirst would bo forever 
extinguished. And so we havo the extreme, on the other 
hand, the counter error of no Providence, those who 
act as though thero was no sympathetic and personal 
God In the world, who cures for man peculiarly—who 
say Providence cannot be; It fa unscientific to believe 
in Providence. 1 say wo have the counter error here of 
that misconception of thoso who think that religious 
faith and exercises—I speak of religion now in rather its 
peculiar sense—who think that religious faith and belief 
will carry them through all things: who seem to say, 
••Believe in God, trust in God, and then no matter 
whether you keep your powder dry or not.” They con
ceive it to be like the woman conceived the water—they 
would take the draught as tho woman of Samaria would, 
and never thirst again, no matter what natural pro
cesses aro violated by it.

I spoke on Thanksgiving Day, as some of you re
member who were then present, of the atheistical doc
trine of the providence of science, based upon the idea, 
help yourself, and that which we call God, or nature, 
or whatever it is, will help you. Fall in, in accordance 
with its material laws, and they will carry you along; 
fall athwart them, and they will crush you. I said 
then, and I say now. there is a great truth in that. 
You must obey physical laws if you want to have phy
sical blessings. If you wish to keep from being sick.

way of comforting a man, it can comfort him, some
times, only by opening up tho deeper springs of lifo, 
not by simply repeating tho trite rounds of console- - 
Hon. "Oh,” a great many people say, "it doos not 
give mo any comfort.” No, it does not. because your 
own soul is not in the attitude to receive comfort. ; 
Yon must come in tbat position where you will bo, - 
not on a level with your trouble, but abovo your troa- : 
bio—where you can see it in all its broad and compre- - 
hensivo relations to life—where you will bo above it, 
not merely set level with it. The whole conception 
here is akin to tho idea that lifo is meant merely to be 
a theatre of happiness, and whatever Interferes with 
the construction proclaims life to be a failure. Now, 
my friends, it is a mistake, if you take without any 
sort of gratification tho Hue—

■ I’Olil happiness, our being’s end and alm.".
It is not our being’s end and aim; it is tho result of 

our being, no doubt. I believe all things lead to final 
joy; 1 believe that tho brightest flowering of existence 
will be in joy—that tho atmosphere of heaven will bo 
In joy. But it fa not true-that our being’s end and 
aim, or rather that tho object of this life is merely 
to be happy and comforted. And, therefore, people 
mako a great mistake who complain of religion becauso 
it doos not remove all evils, Hore, you say, aro your 
religious people in the world,hud they still thirst, thoy 
still have to come hither and draw, they still suffer and 
die. Now I say tbat the trials of this worid aro a part 
oftho great plan of tho world; and religion docs not 
mean to remove all these evils, to dissolve all these 
great troubles, but to mako us victorious over them— 
to make us victorious over evil, through evil, through 
its discipline, through its knotty trials, through its 
hard efiorts—to mako us stronger, braver and better, 
and give ns a clearer vision. This northern atmo
sphere—thfa hail, and sleet, and wintry storm, like 
that which comes to-day and rattles upon the helmet of 
the icy world, is better for tho world' than fair skies, 
aud seasons calm, and tropical luxuriance, where all 
naturo basks in the fervid sun. Oh, it is better for 
man to face the sleet and brave the wind: there is a 
now lifo given him; tho pulse is wakened within him 
by tho very effort to contend against tho elements. So 
it is better for man to stumble ovet trials, to run butt 
up against calamities, and find dark problems before 
him to solve—because he will bo made nobler by them 
—than to have religion to comfort him merely—to 
remove all evils, rather than to have it tho power to 
lift us above evils. That gives us something better 
than mere comfort — that which will enable us to 
endure and to conquer. Tho truth is, wo shall never, 
in this world, bo brought into a state whero wc shall 
not thirst, where we shall not have a feeling of tho 
evils that exist about us. But we shall bo brought out 
of the slavish bowing down to thirst, and tho trials 
and troubles of this life. Wo shall always be men, bo 
human; we shall always have the faculties and sensi
bilities of human beings, and religion cannot deliver us 
from them. Wo shall weep when our dead die, and 
our hearts shall continue to ache when troubles come. 
But by religion wc shall bo delivered from bondage to 
tho material and sensual; so that wo suffer and endure, 
we shall rise above them.

I may say, by tbo way, of this sympathy of communi- 
tics, of national sympathy, in tho past week. It has 
been expressed in two very remarkable forms. In one 
caso it is involved with a matter tbat has taken too 
deep a hold of tho public mind, that has kindled too 
deep a spring of excitement for anybody to speak 
of it with hasty and unguarded speech. I remem
ber that one of the wise words of the volume that lies 
beforo mo, is to this effect: “There fa a time to speak,: 
and a time to keep silence.” And I remember how 
the captain.of tho ship, in which 1 came over from Eu
rope, acted in tho gale that wo experienced. He stood 
upon the deck, looking everywhere—ut the sky, and 
sea, and rolling ship. Every faculty of attention ini 
him was strained to tho utmost; but ho said very little. 
And I think thero may be sometimes around tho ship 
of State, gales, and dark clouds, and raging waves, 
when men will feel that they can say very little. And 
yet, at tho same time, the instincts of deep sympathy 
with them will all run in ono direction, blow if thero 
fa anything that relieves the somewhat oppressive and 
terrible burden of present events, it is the real, lively 
indignation at tho conduct of two classes of men. Tho 
one is tliat class that considers that everybody who 
does not sympathize with tho utmost acts of him Who 
has now gono to his account—for you all know to whom 
I allude—who doesnot sympathize with tho idea of car
rying out tbat work by resistance unto death, is untrue 
to humanity. Tin's I am inclined to think is, after all, 
the opinion of very fow, however. But.I have equal 
indignation for that class who insist that all sympathy 
with the personal man is sympathy with his deeds: who 
insist that tho expression ol sympathy with the heroism 
and manliness of tho man, is sympathy with the work 
of bloodshed or disorder. Now that is a very shallow 
invention, or a lio, one of the two; because only the 
man is embraced in this sympathy, not tho work of 
bloodshed and disorder. You find the great heart of 
this community to-day is in this position, beating with 
instincts of loyal citizenship, and a desire for order, 
and peace, and well doing. But yet, while it condemns 
the ovil method and tho wrong aet, it cannot help 
sympathizing with the heroic and the earnest spirit, 
and the physical bravery of the man. It is so not only 
North, but South, and everywhere. When that man 
went out and paid for his work with his lifo, it was 
felt that, the body dropping off, whatever was evil 
dropped off with it. Aten sympathized with the good, 
not with the evil; with the heroism, earnestness, and 
manliness of the man. That is one form of sympathy; 
1 repeat, not sympathy with bloodshed, violence and 
wrong, but with tho manliness, however misguided, 
back of it. You will find it in all parties, and among 
all men. And that has been one simple form of sym
pathy the past week; and, so far as it appears, I say it 
is with the good, and the admirable, that the great 
flood tides of sympathy flow.

Then, on tho other hand, wo have had a sympathy of 
, another kind, for another sort of man, very different in 
। many respects, and yet deep and justified, too. I 
. looked out the other day, and saw the flags hanging at 
. half-mast in tbo calm, beautiful day, lor one who, 
। though somewhat connected in former times with our

National Ideas of Paradise.
Almost all nations have united to make the future 

abode of good spirits a garden; a name among the As. 
Syrians synonymous with Paradise. Tho Mahometans 
call tho Paradiso to which tho faithful will be called. 
Jannat le Nain, the Garden of Pleasure; Jannat Adm, 
the Garden of Perpetual Abode; and not unfrequently 
by the simple namo of Al Jannat, tho Garden, to dis
tinguish it from all others. Tho Laplander believes 
Paradiso to be situated in tho centre of tho snows of 
Sweden I The Muscogulgecs imagine it among the 
Islands of the Pacific. Tho Mexicans conceived, that 
those who died of wounds, or wero drowned, went to a 
cool and delightful place, there to enjoy all manner of 
pleasures; those who died in battle, or in captivity, 
wore wafted to the palaeo of tbo sun, nnd led a life of 
endless delight. After an abode of four yearn in this 
splendid habitation, they animated clouds, and birds 
of beautiful feather and of sweet song, having at tho 
same time liberty to ascend to heaven or descend to 
earth, to suck sweet flowers and warble enchanting 
songs. ' , । ’ .

The Tonquineso imagine the forests and mountains . 
to be peopled with a peculiar kind of genii, who ex. 
erciso an influence over tho affairs of mankind; and in 
their ideas, relative to a stato of future happiness, they 
regard a delightful climate, and an atmosphere, sur
charged with odors, with a throne profusely covered 
with garlands of flowers, as tho summit of. celestial 
felicity. Among tho Arabs, a fine country, with abun
dance of.shade, form tho principal object of thoir 
promised bliss. Thoro is a tribe of America, who 
bellovo that tho souls of good men are conveyed to a 
pleasant valley, abounding in gauvas and other de
licious fruits. Tho heaven of tho Celts was called 
Flnih-innis, "tho Island of tbo good and tho brave;'! 
thoir hell Jl/urin, "tho Island of Cold Climate.” • The 
Druids, as wo aro informed by Ammianos Marcelllnus; 
believed that the souls of good men were In progressive 
courso, from planet to planet, enjoying at every sue- 
cessivo'chango a more sublime folicity than in the last.

stance of religion, expressed in tho saying that such a 
■pne "has got religion”—that in such a place, and at 
Buch an hour, “ho got religion.” Horo, again, the 
Idea of religion is as a foreign and exclusive element in 
the soul, rather than as tho spring of all its noblest 
faculties, and consciousness of Its deepest life. Now 
there is a great truth in that phrase—“a man has ex

' perlonced religion”—because whatever dim notion of 
religious truth he may have—whatever exhibition he 
may give of the religiousness of human nature—at all 
places nnd all times thero are conditions when a man 
comes Into the atmosphere of religious faith, and into 
the conscious apprehension of religious realities, when 
ho may bo said to experience religion, and know what 
it is, and know how the spirit feels under the pressure 

, and under the comprehension of the great truths,of 
religion. But to make religion seem ono thing, felt 
exclusively and wholly at some particular timo and 
place, looking upon it as an exclusive and foreign elc-

it is not necessary merely to bo devout, or to have a re
ligions faith, but you must obey the laws of health; 
and I yet went on to show that, after all. there fa some
thing moro needed. Wo need something to help us 
when we cannot help ourselves; wo want something to 
sympathize with us when everything around us is inev
itable, and we aro crushed with those inevitabilities. 
And so these atheistical notions of Providence do not 
answer the wants of the human soul. ‘

Still, I repeat now, that there is, it Is truo, a provi
dence of science, or rather that providence is in sci- 
ience. The physical world is the field of divine opera
tion; the scientific man is readiingoffthe laws of God. 
printed in starry letters athwart the firmanent, graven 
in old hieroglyphics on the geological rocks, stamped 
on the wondrous arteries and sinews of this’living 
frame; ho Is reading off the laws of God printed as 
surely there as they were on the tables of Moses; or as 
they glow now on the pages ofxthe New Testament. 
And the language is this: that wo aro to como into a 
conception of the sacredness of physical laws, the 
religiousness of physical laws; and to remember that

This is tho great thing that religion will do for us. 
It will enable us, while wo go to our task-work, while 
wo meet our trials, while wo go hither and thither to 
draw—it will enable us to know how to act and en
dure. Religion is not a mere comforter, but it is an 
inspirer, a litter up abovo the trials of tho world, and 
a B'.iengtliencr against them. "

Still, again, I observe that it Is a misconception of 
religion, to regard it merely and chiefly ns a cure for 
outside evils. You see how external and material at 
the best were the notions of the woman of Samaria. 
She looked for deliverance from physical thirst; she 
looked for exemption from manual labor. That was 
her idea of the gift of Jesus. And thus I think wo 
look very much when wo consider religion merely as 
an agent uf material reforms, when about all tho value 
we place upon Christianity, Is that it will make better 
adjustments for men here in their earthly condition, 
give them cleaner habitations, purer air, freedom from 
vexatious associations, and the like. Now let mo not 
bo understood for a moment as underrating theso great 
nnd beneficent offices. On the contrary, I reckon tho 
march of civilization by them. But yet I say that the 
prime work of Christianity is something deeper and 
richer far than this. I view theso things of giving 
men better homes, more,work, freedom from the more 
grinding burdens of poverty as conditions of religion. 
And I hopo that sometimes this winter I may be per
mitted in two or three discourses to urge this point. 
But, after all. religion has a deeper and fuller work 
than thi*. and fa to produco these results in a very 
different way than by mero organizations and outward 
applications. It is not in this way alono that it is to 
bo estimated. And it would bo nothing, after all, 
against tho prime work of Christianity and its divine 
authenticity, oven if a propbet could stand np and 
show ns that tho social relations of man could never 
be perfected upon thfa earth, that men would always 
bo poor, more or less, would nlways havo to work, and 
always have to live, some of them, in limited quarters, 
and would always suffer and thirst to somo extent. It 
would not prove that Christianity was not divine, if 
tbat should all bo so, because its primary object is 
something far different from that. It fa to work upon 
tho springs within onr hearts, to enable us not only to 
bear our Tot, but to Improve our lot for ourselves by 
living In obedience to every lair of God’s universe. It

government and our traffic, in latter years had very 
ittlc connection with eitlier. And yet hero was thfa 

token of public respect floating in the nir. It seemed 
ns if tho atmosphere of his own sweet and beautiful 
spirit was hovering over us. And wc might be asked, 
wby should we sympathize with this quiet life, with 
this calm life, tbat has had so little to do with public 
actions? Here is nothing that stirs up sectional 
hatred; nothing to awaken deep horror or fear; noth
ing to call for any peculiar sympathy for some peculiar 
work to rack tire nation from one end to the other. 
And yet there was the same sympathy with men as in 
the other case, though it is a calmer, deeper, broader 
and sweeter stream that plows through the hearts of 
men in this caso. This is so. because, in tho first 
place, it is a great thing to live out a full, quiet life, 
to live as that old man did, ripe to the very cad bf his 
days, the beautiful and good blooming In bis manhood 
and hls character. It is a great thing, too, to touch the 
intellectual life of a people, to lift it up above party 
and political squabbles, to lift it up above mere mer
cenary callings as he did, giving us au intellectual 
character, and a freer air for us to breathe. For, how 
many of us in middle life find some of the richest mem
ories clinging around' our hearts, wrought by him who 
has just gone to his rest. How many of us can ever 
forget the patience of the wife, and the tender pathos 
of the widow’s son, and the quiet, domestic beauty 
which he opened up in this world of uncertainty and 
change? Yes, my friends^ it is a great thing to do 
that, to lift a nation up into intellectual life, to give 
the soul a purer air to breathe, to touch the tender 
sympathies of the heart, to write a lino that he might 
never wish to blot out. It is a great thing for every 
heart,.and every life, to make a •• Sunnyside," os ho 
has done. And that sympathy bears me out. also, in 
saying that tho sympathies of men are always with that 
which is best, with that which is truest. ■

And you will find, therefore, to carry this up to a 
higher feeling, that the sympathies of men are with 
Christ, and the truth of Christ, after all. They cannot 
help rendering that sympathy; they feel, as I supposo 
the woman of Samaria did, that there is some'great 
gift that Christ has to confer upon us, some great bless
ing that ho can bestow upon us. But like her, we are ' 
confused about it; wc do not exactly know what it is;

' they do not know but what it is a belief In vicarious 
atonement, that they must get some conception of the 
plan of Christ. by which be bore our sins, or that they 
must havo some peculiar experience, somo mystic lifo 
within. And all this vagueness, I really believe, keeps 
them away from the fountain of living waters—from

• ' The Minister's Apology.
In the “Recolleotiona of a Llfo Timo,” by B. G. 

Goodrich, wo find related a circumstance of a somewhat 
ludicrous nature, which ho gives’ as follows: , 

"Onco upon a time there was a clergyman, the Bey.
Dr. T., a man of high character, and distinguished for 
hls dignity of manner. But it was remarked that fre
quently. when ascending tho pulpit stairs, ho would 
smile, and sometimes almost titter, as if beset by an 
uncontrollable desiredo laugh. This excited remark; 
and at last scandal. Finally, it was thought necessary 
for some of his clerical friends, at a meeting of tho as
sociation, to bring up the matter for consideration.

Tho case was stated, tho Rov. Dr. T. being present. 
• Well, gentlemen.' arid ho, 'the fact charged against 
me Is truo; but I beg you to permit mo to offer an ok 
planation. A few months after I was licensed to preach, 
I was in a country town, and on a Sabbath morning waa 
about to enter upon tho service of tho Church. Back 
of the pulpit was a window which looked upon a 
field of clover, then in fall bloom, for it was summer.

As I rose to commence tho reading of tho Scriptures. 
I cast a glance into the field; and there I saw a man. 
performing tho most extraordinary evolutions—jump
ing, whirling, slapping in every direction, and with a 
ferocious agony of exertion. At first I thought ho was 
mad. but suddenly tho truth burst upon mo: he Aad 
buttoned up a bumble-bee in hie pantaloons! I am con
stitutionally nervous, gentlemen, and the shock of this 
scene upon my risible sensibilities was so great that I 
could hardly get through the service. Several times I 
was upon the point of bursting into a laugh. Even to 
this day, the remembrance of this scene—through tho ' 
temptation of the devil—often comes upon mo as I am; 
ascending tho pulpit. This, I admit, is a weakness, 
but I trust it will rather excite your sympathy and' 
your prayers than your reproaches.” ,

Tho idea of the situation of a man having a bumblo- 
beo in his pantaloons, although, doubtless, some
what unpleasant to tho unfortunate sufferer, is so in
tensely ludicrous to an unconcerned observer, that wo 
do not wonder tbat tho gravity of tho good doctor was 
overcome by it.—AT, K Chronicle. ■

The Ruling Passion stbono in Death.—In a Paris 
hospital, a man, notorous as a miser, was announced 
by tho nurse in attendance os dead. In tho next cot 
lay a pickpocket, who bad been quietly waiting for tho 
moment when ho could crawl up to his intended prey 
and empty his gorged pockets. It was midnight, and 
tho ward was deserted of its attendants, when sud
denly an unearthly shriek was heard. The names 
rushed to tho spot, and found tho dead man with his 
long nailed fingers fixed through tho thief’s neck. The 
miser, apparently insensible, had felt tho thief ap
proach. Tho ruling passion of avarice was still rag
ing, with unabated fury, within his almost lifeless 

. frame. Outside of that frame it was about to rage ■ 
through all eternity, torturing and tortured. But now. 
by ono of those violent nervous efforts which prove so 
remarkably the ascendancy of mind over body, the 
deserted frame was onco more convulsed by tho return 
of this quenchless lust. Il waa but for a moment, nnd 
then the miser and ihb thief fell lifeless to tho ground.

*
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. ^ HUMAN NATUHE.
If we should give moro, and more thorough, atten- 

tlon to ourselves, and less to our creeds and profes- 
■ions, there is little question tbat it would bo hotter 
for us all. Where people aro taught from their youth 
np that virtue consists mainly in abstaining from that 
which Will give offence to some other eye than their own, 
it may naturally bo counted on that all moral systems 
must be at best but superficial and inconsequential. 
This eye-servico is a wrotched piece of business, damag
ing thoso for whom it is performed as well as thoso 
who perform it; and when tho principle is, wittingly 
or unwittingly, Incorporated into tho formulas and tho 
creeds, the genuine life is sapped forthwith, and cor- 
raption and decay are .inevitable, But all experience 
teaches that it is about useless to preach and didacti-' 

. else on these matters; whon the truth of them is visibly , 
felt,, it is bccauso of some bitter experience that has 
forced its unwelcome way into tho life of organizations 
that rely upon them.
. A good deal of talk and fuss is made in the secular 

. papers of the locality of Boston, because it has recently ‘ 
come to light that a clergyman of somewhat advanced 
years, and one of the honored secretaries of the Board 
of Foreign Missions, has at length,.by a mere accident, 
betrayed to bis brethren—and through them to the: 
community—tho innate weakness of his character. As 
his ehurcn'htW hitherto, taught itself to regard him' 
irith a sort of reverence, as if forsooth there was some 
essential element of divinity in him (from the force of 
his position) which is not to be found in other and 

. common men—so, now that tho church has been woful- 
ly disappointed and deceived, it well nigh abandons its 
faith in the great and abiding principles which the 
unhappy delinquent professed, and falls to wondering 
if all created things aro not indeed shams. We lament; 
most sincerely, with those who lament tho loudest, on 
occurrence that, liko tho present ono, tends to shako 
tho faith of man in any high and pure example; but 
WO would do wliat wo.conceivo to bo better still—tako 
so fit an occasion to insist that this Vitality of principles

' fa hot, of necessity, contained in pers6nal examples, 
and that, whether men stand or fall, thinge remain 
steadfast forover. It is always to bo lamented, of 
course, when a man of prominence and worth makes a 
misstep before the public; but religion has abandoned 
itself to sorry reliances indeed when such a fall is 
pointed to as in any degree compromising its principles 
and truths. Tliey fall bccauso they aro human, and 
their hearts aro not thoroughly regenerate; not because 
religion had any hand in it, or was in any way con
nected with their deeds.

“The remarks of the narrow-minded press of Boston 
•on Dr. Pomroy’s betrayal of his native frailty, aro but 
fair comments on tho character of tho press itself. It 
shows just what that press assumes to be—namely, an 
apologist for tho church styling itself ••orthodox,” a 
defender through thick and thin of ail the positions, 
doctrines, and dogmas of that church, and a general 
barking-dog on the front steps of tbat organization in

• Its behalf, because such an occupation is to day pre- 
• Burned to be poplar, and therefore to produce the most 
patronage for the press thus employing itself. Tho 

' Courier rushes forth into tho street, with eyes glaring 
■ and hair standing a thousand ways in terror, and do- 
mands in most solemn tones to know "if we havo a

• chief of police among us I"—because, forsooth, Dr. 
Pomroy has proved that he was only a frail and not 
.always religious man I Woro tho subject less serious, 
-tho Courier’s question would mako the town go off in 
•a horse-laugh of derision. And the Journal, too, in 

- commenting on tho matter, seems to be chiefly in alarm 
• lost the church arrangement shall bo hurt by so griev

ous a dereliction, protesting with all its energy against 
to damaging an use of the fact. ••Whatever"—says 
>hat paper—“Dr. Pomroy may be guilty of," (as if tho 
journal did not just understand what ho w guilty of, 
-after his own confession I) "no eubetantial diecredit at- 
■iaeheeto hie religioue denomination, nor to tho cause of
Missions with which ho was officially connected. His 
associates havo acted with becoming promptitude, and ho 

rHOW stands before tho public liko any other private 
■man.” Wes. and so ho stood before. Ho is no moro 
-wicked to-day. bccauso ho was found out, than ho was 
-sll tho while his vicious course was proceeding. Wo 
dq not doubt that ho performed his official duties quite 

■ -os efficiently previous to his discovery as ho would havo 
dono afterwards, if his brethren had not seen fit still 

• further to expose him to tho public. In fact, what
• good -TVlllBUtAi an exposure work,, any way ? Christ 
•knew-how to forgive a woman “taken in tho act of 
.Bdultcry;”-but onr orthodox friends at tho Mission 
House, who sometimes insist that they alono are pos- 
Bessed of the genuine spirit of Christ, must perforce 
;Mt—as dha Journal Bays—"with becoming promptl- 
tude,” and cast'him-ont of their grim orthodox sym- 

■ -pathy intmtho street! The public Bhall at least know 
■ -that the reel of the brethren have clean hands, whether 

: poor Dr. Pomroy is Anally saved or not. Their skirts 
.shall remain unsoilcd. even if bls never get a washing. 
«lt shall become a faaRerpf,public record that judgment

breaking tlio window, but striking no one. Her friends 
told her neither eye, voice, color, nor tho least move
ment in her, faltered or changed, although they said 
(though her speech never paused) iho looked curiously 
up at tho fulllug glass.

has been rendered In hh wo, swift and revengeful, 
Whether by tho means bls soul fa cost into outer dark
ness or not.

Wo venture .to avert that this Is not tho religion 
taught nnd Illustrated by Jesus. To forglvo a man, or 
woman, is not to utterly cut them oil. To rescue a 
person is not to desert him at bls highest need, if 
ono wants sympathy and loving-kindness, It Is at just 
such a tlmo as ho becomes conscious of bls own guilt 
nnd unwortbincss. But it is not for us to condemn tbo I 
Mission Board for pursuing tho lino of conduct they 
saw fit in such circumstances. It would rather have 
surprised us, bad they dono differently, considering tho 
practices to which their bard and strictly human creed 
compels them. They must needs look out for number 
one, even If number two falls overboard and passes 
astern forever.

It Is by no means because of any pleasure wo tako in 
it, that wo allude to a subject of this character, for 
thero are hundreds of moro genial ones from which to 
select without any embarrassment. But tho occur
rence is, at this present time, so fair an illustration of 
tho great unrclianco to bo placed on human professions, 
no matter how rigidly sot about alike with organized 
guards and warnings, tbat—in spite of the 'gratuitous 
and unchristian flings of sectarian papers that this case 
will doubtless draw down derision from unbelievers on 
the cause of religion—we deem it properly our office to 
comment upon it in such spirit and language as, in our 
honest judgment, it deserves. While we express tho 
pity wo feol for tho chief actor in it, and offer him our 
sympathy in tho terrible struggle of mind in which his 
unexpected exposure precipitated him, wo say that he 
should receive from his denominational brethren a full 
measure of that generous charity and loving-kindness 
which thoy openly profess. Is his previous llfo and 
character to go for nothing at all now? Are his effi
cient services to tho denomination of which ho has been 
an ornament for so long a course of years, to bo blotted 
out as you sponge out figures on a slate, leaving him by 
tho summary process noxt to inconsolable ? Is there 
no jot of sweet charity still left in tho corners of thoso 
hearts that have already visited him with their stern 
nnd revengeful condemnation—hearts, beyond tho 
shadow of a doubt, no moro exalted or enlarged spirit
ually than tho bleeding and erring heart of this aged 
offender? Is denominational prido, then, so all-impor
tant a thing, that everything and everybody—no mat 
ter how full of years and respect, no matter with what 
a wob of tender and sacred associations they may bo 
surrounded and intertwined—must bo sacrificed at the 
first pinch, eternal torment itself weighing not so much 
as a feather in tho scale against tho worldlygoodstand- 
ing of tho organization ?

Just seo to what issues such a rule must inevitably 
lead. Boo how it must grind down tho truth and man
hood of every man who has once allied himself with it, 
keeping him in continual fear of its tyrannical dis
pleasure, imposing the spies of fear upon his conduct, 
rather than stimulating tho healthy action of con- 
Boience, and driving him to the practice of the very hy
pocrisy which, at the last, the rulers and managers are 
so quick to punish. Bettor a thousand times than this, 
is tho charity, that is largo enough to cover a multitude 
of sins. "lietter by far err on tbe Christian than on the 
Satanic Bide. Bettor save a man, if it can be done by 
reasonable exertions, than out him off altogether from 
our fickle sympathy, and mook at him for his crimes.

Human nature is uppermost still. And nothing can 
approve itself as genuinely religions that does not refer 
directly, and all tho time, to its operations both to the 
individual and tho mass. No got-np theological sys
tems, dimly comprehended by tho mon of intellect and 
learning, and confusedly accepted by a fraction of the 
wholo population because such systems happen to bo 
the current style and custom,—no suoh systems, we 
say, have scope enough to embrace all tho wants, de
sires, temptations, frailties, aspirations, and activities 
of men; and therefore it Is wo find even those who pro
fess to bellovo in them, falling at times into gulfs from 
which thoy are never known to emerge again. Even 
such as they, so aconstomed to denounce others who 
fall, are as prone to stumble as the rest; for these pas
sions of ours, that, are the possessions, under God, of 
all men and women alike, are not to-be trampled down 
by tho power of any Westminster Catechism, nor are 
even honored clergymen to be mado interiorly re. 
ligious, chastening and controlling those same pas
sions of theirs, by tho power that resides in any of tbo 
theologies. No; the human heart must take all in 
hand for Itself; it cannot afford to leave out anything 
for another to como in and settle or adjust for ub. Wo 
must bo “pure in heart,” or neither in this world nor 
the next, shall we bo likely to “'bco God.” And this 
profound problem of Bclf-puriflcation every man must 
needs work out for himBelf, humbly and prayerfully, 
not with violence, but with reason and gentlo per
suasion, not after any hard theologio methods, but 
with the aid of tho spirit that is ever ready to descend 
into hearts open for its reception. The passions aro 
not to bo trampled out* and so tho whole force anti 
energy of tho nature withered; but they are to bo 
schooled and disciplined, taught to know and keep 
their places, allowed freelylo work their own proper 
and natural offices—and no other, and thus mado sub
servient in the spiritual economy to tbo loftiest and 
purest purposes God over places before mnn.

If church pride happens to be sorely wounded by this 
fall of ono of its pillars, it cannot be of any great conse
quence, any way; for such lessons teach humility, and 
ought to teach charity. Wo believe that if there was 
moro of this latter spirit in the world, there would bo 
less Bin, because much less inducement to sin; there is 
nothing human naturo loves bo well as its own free
dom, and education is far more efficient to teach it how 
to employ that freedom nobly, than formal and soulless 
restraints can be to keep it unsullied and pure. New 
and larger ideas must bo engrafted upon the creeds in 
relation to this vital matter, or the creeds themselves 
must perish. We want the eoul of life brought out moro 
than it is, and are content for a time now to crowd 
back the hard and insufficient formalities. By all 
means, let us have good men, and let good creeds, 
churches, and other institutions follow as fast and 
plenty as they can.

LEARNED IGNORANCE.
Among tbo learned men of the ago who are eminent

ly qualified to glvo instruction—so long as they confine 
themselves to familiar subjects and tho natural orbit of 
the individual mind—there aro several who aro prono 
to meddle—in a superficial way—with matters wholly 
foreign to their appropriate Bphero and peculiar habits 
of thought. An accurate estimate of one's own pow
ers, and a precise knowledge of his capacity for success
ful effort in particular directions, In a kind of informa
tion that many are slow to acquire, and which learned 
men do not always possess. Tho man who knows 
nothing of his forte—has not yet ascertained in what 
particular department of thought or action ho is by 
naturo and education qualified to excel—Ib liable to 
sacriflce himBelf by getting out of his natural element. 
This disposition to wander from tho field wherein alono 
ono may reasonably hopo to win an honorable distinc
tion, has caused many otherwise superior persons to 
belittle themselves in public estimation.

■When, for example, a great chemist who knows 
nothing of theology undertakes to teach dogmatics; or 
attempts to write poetry for tho public, without tho 
first spark of Promethean fire—with no clear percep
tion of tho laws of metrical harmony, or even a knowl
edge of tbo ordinary rules of versification—ho stoops 
from his proud eminence to a very subordinate rank; 
his appropriate place Is left vacant, and the world is 
deprived of his valuable services. When statesmen be- • 
come biblical expositors, and politicians venture into 
tho realm of metaphysics, they generally lose tbeir 
prestige and gain nothing in return but tho gratifica
tion of their own caprice. When a mere pretender to 
knowledge, who could nover so much as spell the 
monosyllables of his vcracuhr, leaves his trade and 
assumes the office of public teacher, and even holds his 
literary labors at a premium; when he stumbles in 
among the flowers of rhetorio and the graces of polite 
literature, like a hippopotamus among tho water lilies 
and the pansy beds, he may amuse tho boys who havo 
moro respect for tho menagerie than for literary merit. 
IVhen, in his capacity of critic, ho proceeds to dissect 
his subject with a dull jack-knife, or boldly enters tho 
arena, armed with a green cornstalk or a piece of dry 
lath, and with such Implements attempts to shiver tho 
Damascus blade of Bomo controversal knight, he may 
expect to bo laughed at for his pains. Moreover, it 
seems unwise to censure people for laughing when 
they cannot help it; nor is It a less thankless task to 
find fault with such public amusements, so long as thoy 
aro furnished at tho cost of the managers, and •• tho 
stars” mako a gratuity of tholr professional services.

Wo most religiously bellovo in the largest possible 
freedom for tho individual, bo long as proper order is 
preserved, and tho prerogatives of others aro duly re
spected. Wo would impose no restraints on tho facul
ties or aspirations of any man, nor place obstacles in 
the way that leads to the goal ofhis ambition, But 
while so much may be achieved in a brief life-time by 
persevering effort in the right direction, and within the 
limits prescribed by Naturo and our own faculties, itis 
a pity to waste time and io spend our strength in vain, 
as wo inevitably do when we overlook the mark and 
alm at impossibilities. ■ *

But such.mistakes often occur among learned indi
viduals and Bocieties, though it must be conceded that 
they aro not frequent In the experience of wise men. 
When material philosophers attempt tq talk or write 
about Spiritualism, of which, perhaps, they know little 
or nothing, thoy aro sure to mako q sorry exhibition of 
their own weakness and blindness. Dr. Taylor was 
certain that the rappings-were electrical explosions 
from'the vital batteries; tho Buffalo Doctors discovered 
that tho mysterious sounds resulted from the disloca
tion oftho knees; Hov. Charles Chauncey Burr descend
ed to a lower point, and found that tho eamo sounds 
emanated from the toes; when certain medical gentle
men in Brooklyn found a patient in a spiritual trance, 
they prescribed for hyeteria; and there wore many oth
ers who could no more distinguish an angel’s visit 
from genuine fits, than tho sensuous skeptics on the 
day-of Pentccost could discriminate between tho effects 
of "new wino” and theinfluenceof “ tho Holy Ghost.” 
The erudite Professors at Harvard could see nothing— 
not so much as the smallest ghost of anything' substan
tial. Nevertheless a long time ago they resolved to 
give Spiritualism something llko “a broadside.” 
Manycouriers were Bent out in all directions, with mes- 
Bages of warning to tho people. Tho young children 
and several elderly ladles of tho spiritual household 
may have been slightly alarmed. A terrlflo Explosion 
was fiercely promised and mildly anticipated. Every, 
body looked and listened, but wc believe there was no 
"lieport."

It has been tho fashion for scientific gentlemen to 
presume—without much regard to facts or ovldenco— 
that all Spiritualists are unsound in mind. But thia 
assumption is much less frequently made than forme: ly. 
Indeed, we were beginning to think that Buch proofs 
of ignorance and prejudice among learned people Were 
becoming very rare, when our attention waa called to 
an editorial article in the American Journal of Photo
graphy. Tho editor la criticising Mr. Sutton, who sus
tains tho eamo relation to tho "Photographic Notes.” 
Mr. S. is represented as a successful investigator and 
"a lively and prolific writer.” Tho critic himself has 
felt it to bo his “duty to quote more from Mr. Button 
than from any other writer,” in this department of 
literature. But that gentleman is supposed to bo en
tangled in a crotchet, respecting tho Solar Camera, and 
in his tilt nt tho Editor of "Photographic Notes,” Mr., 
Seely of tho Journal, regardless of the legitimate scope 
of his subject, steps out of hia way to hit the Spiritual
ists with an odgeless weapon, long Blnco. rejected by 
tho better informed opposera of their vIowb. We ex
tract a brief passage:—

It Is well understood that people who ubo a groat many 
words often so arrangd them |hat thoy only express follies or 
nonsense; somo of our ancient philosophers mado silence 
over'a godllko virtue. Many Illustrious men havo rlddon 
ri Aculeus hobbios—some have so entangled themselves In a 
crotchet that It showed Itself In every action: how many mon 
aro “spiritualists''who otherwise aro sound? I believe Mr. 
Button's perverseness may bo referred to some such explana
tion; It is qnlto as dangerous and blantablo as If It arose In 
anothor way. . .

Wo know nothing of Mr. Sutton’s perverseness, and, 
of course, cannot be expected to perceive tho “danger
ous” heresy of his views respecting the Solar Camera. 
Wo leave tho disputants to Bettie that point in their 
own way. Regarding tho fling at Spiritualism, we 
have a word to offer. If Spiritualists aro sound mon 
.and sensible on other subjects, as is moro than inti
mated, that fact is presumptive evidence that they are 
also sano on tho particular subject under consideration. 
Now tho essential claims of Spiritualism aro supported 
by proofs as clear os Bunlight, and phenomena as tan
gible os the facts in Photography. The Spiritual facts 
address the understanding through the corporeal instru
ments of sensation, like all the facts on which the bu- 
perstrncture of science is reared. And hence the inter
rogative exclamation of Mr. Seely is quite as prepos
terous ms it would bo to say, How many are bclicvere in 
the photographie art, who are otherwiee men of eound 
minde I ■ ■

But tho editor of tho American Journal of Photo
graphy may insist that ho docs not know that Spirit
ualism is sustained by any such facts. That wo cab 
very well believe; but the facts—in this, as in every’ 
other case—in no way depend on Mr. Seely’s knowl
edge of their existence. Moreover, if tho editor of tho 
Journal has no knowledge of tho facts, he ehould stand

Miss Emma Hardinge.
This excellent lady bos recently delivered a course 

of eloquent lectures in Memphis, Tenn., which havo 
created in that placo an unusual degree of excitement. 
Bho has awakened many dormant ones to behold the 
beauties of Spiritualism; sho has filled tho bouIs of 
its lovers with admiration, nnd called forth tho ele
ment of hatred of tho few who etill hate, and must Aart, 
a little longer. ,

She has lectured to excellent houses, and the people 
havo listened to her with breathless attention. Out- 
Bido they havo ‘been divided, ono party clamoring 
round tho town abusing her in unmeasured terms, but 
never once attempting to refute ono of her statements; 
asking qucBtions, and calling her infldel, and daring, 
but never disputing, a single position taken. Two or 
three of the papers havo declared her lectures wonder
ful in point of language, eloquence, and learning, ovon 
though thoy disagreed with her.

Somo circnmBtances concerning her recent course of 
lectures in Memphis are fully explained by her letter, 
published on our seventh page. Wo may add that the 
last Sunday morning of her lecturing there, tho spirits 
warned her that sho might be slightly disturbed in her 
lecture, but Bhe must not mind; nothing ehould hurt her. 
On this bint she entreated tho lady, with whom sho 
visited, to stay at home, os she is In very delicate 
health, and liable to suffer from excitement. Tho dis
turbance consisted qf a stone thrown st tho window 
during‘her lecture, exactly opposite the lecture-stand,

wide and make room for some ono who docs know 
something. Ho certainly cannot bo admitted as a wit- 
nesa in tho .case; and if ho were, hla testimony would 
bo worthless. Tho “ancient philosophers” were quite 
right fn regarding "Bllcnco”as “a godllko virtue”— 
eepeeially when they had nothing to eay; and to this OX
tent our modern philosophers may very properly follow 
tholr. example,

Miracles of Activity and Power.
Tho present ago is distinguished for great montal 

nnd physical activity. Tho human mind triumphs over 
tho greatest obstacles, and with amazing ease nccom- 
plIsheB tho most stupendous results. Wherever civil
ized man finds bls way, ho rears tho monumental wit
nesses of bis genius and his power. He goes forth 
with a resolute purpose and a strong arm to perform 
his part in the busy world. If his faith bo insufficient 
to "remove mountains,” ho has tho industry to per
form tho work. We have all read tho story of tho old 
Prophet who smote and divided tho waters with his 
mantle, and of Moses who is said to have drawn tho 
liquid element from tho rocks in tho wilderness; and 
if wo mako dno allowance for tho figurative style of 
tho description, wo need not marvel at tho record of 
their deeds, as if tho age of wonders had terminated 
long ago. '

What cannot Man do oven now ? Thoro is no earth
ly power that can successfully oppose him. Even the 
great barriers of Nature, bo far from being obstacles in 
his way, only servo to facilitate his progress. He 
launches ton thousand floating palaces on tho broad 
highway of tho nations; his commeroo whitens every 
Bea; and tho distant Isles of tho ocean aro familiar to 
his oyo as tho sconos of his childhood. Ho smites and 
ponotrates tho rocky base of tho mountains, and his 
Artesian wells are fed by crystal springs which tbo rod 
of Moses could not reach. Ho stretches forth his right 
arm over hill and valley; the rivers aro dried np and 
tho channels aro dusty; tho waters sink into the earth 
and disappear; and anon, they issue in a thousand 
limpid streams from tho streets of tho great city. Ho 
can converse with his friend from ono extreme of .the 
continent to tho other. Ho has only to resolve, and 
obedient to his volition, an Invisible power that rides 
on tho lightning’s flery wing utter his thoughts a thou- 
Band miles away. Indeed, were tho elements which 
compose tho earth deprived of their cohesive power, 
Man might almost bind this vast globe together with 
iron bands.

Who is Infldell
In the sectarian vocabulary tho term Infldel Is em

ployed to represent one who is not wedded to tho 
popular dogmas of faith and philosophy. Tho truo 
reformer—tho mind that has ventured to throw off the 
creed, and enter a wider sphere of thought and action 
—the soul inspired with a reverence too high and holy 
to bow down before tho image—is anathematized and 
oast out of tho synagogue. Thus men whose all of 
religion is virtually mado to consist in a namo and an 
opinion, condemn tho man whoso reason and con
science will not acknowledge tho infallibility of their 
standard. Thus, mon labor to 'restrict freedom of 
thought, to limit tho oxorolso of reason, and to crush 
tho moral sense, in a vain attempt to force tho accep
tance of their opinions whero thoy can never bo 
received. Such a courae seems to involve a virtual 
renunciation of every principle that characterized tho 
Christianity of Christ. Wo have no space to occupy 
with bard names and apprbbrious epithets. Thoso 
who have, would do well to, remember that it requires 
neither genius, erudition nor good manners to stigma
tize a man os Infldel.

. . Tho Light of Bpirltulism.
The Sunbeam says;—' .
••Spiritualism is as a lamp In the world; its gentle 

rays of light spread their unfolding to lighten the 
path of you poor mortals in the darkness by which yoh 
aro surrounded. He that follows its light will soon 
arrive at its source where all is pure and good, where 
sin and darkness could not for a moment abide ih the 
presence of bo piercing a ray. Spiritualism extends its 
unwithering hand to aid you in ascending tho steps to
ward that placo where peace forever reigns.”

We have an abiding faith in the troth of this sen- 
tenco. Wo know that it is true. Tho dark clouds 
that often dim tho pure light of Spiritualism, cannot 
turn back those who havo, in reality, seen its beauties. 
Those who love darkness, turn away from it to darkness 
still—while those who love its light, and have seen it, 
can. never turn qway. Wo know that Spiritualism has 
in it many shadows, but let us fear them not, for they aro 
only tho shadows of ourselves. Spiritualism Is a bright 
star in the constellation of God’s love, shining on tho 
night of onr earthly existence. Let ns gazo well and 
long upon it; it will guide us and lead ns to heaven.

’ . Amanda M, Spence. ,
Mrs. Spence lectured at Ordway Hall, last Sabbath 

afternoon and evening, to small audiences, it being 
very stormy. Her efforts, however, were of such a char
acter, that, had it been known, wo think no atorm 
would havo kept our readers away. Thoso who had 
tho temerity to attend, felt amply repaid.

Mrs. Spence Bhould bo well known to tho readers of 
tho Banner, several of hor lectures having been ro- 
ported in its columns. Lest thoy may havo escaped 
tho memory, however, wo will Bay that sho is fully up 
with Mrs. Hatch, or Miss Hardinge, in her powers, 
which, of course, places her at onco in tho front rank 
of lecturers. , .

Wo hopo Spiritualists will not allow any prejudices 
against the hall in which Bho speaks, nor any dalliance 
with freo meetings, to deter them from listening to 
Mrs. SpencOr ■

Both theso feelings havo prevented a remunerative 
attendance at Ordway Hall since Dr. Gardner has hold 
meetings there. For tho credit of Spiritualism, wo 
hopo to seo larger audiences there until freo meetings 
can be started; at any rate during Mrs. Spence’s visit 
to ns. ■ ' --------------------- - ------------------

Paul Creyton’s Works.
The admirers and lovers of Mr. Trowbridge's works_ 

those who havo followed tho fortunes of Martin Merri- 
valc, in pursuit of honor’s bubbles, till ho fonnd a 
deeper and truer heaven in a woman’s heart; who havo 
laughed at the oddity of Cheesy and of Bim; who havo 
loved little blind Alice, and sweet, suffering Camillo, 
and good old Father Brighthopes — will bo. glad to 
know that a now book from his pen will bo published 
in a fow days by Messrs. Sheldon 4 Co., entitled “Tho 
Old Battle Ground.” Messrs. 8. & Co. will shortly 
publish uniform editions of all Mr. Trowbridge’s works. 
They may bo found at Messrs. Brown, Taggard A 
Chase’s, Cornhill, Boston.

A How Invention for tho Children’
Wo havo lately examined with pkasflro a now Invon* 

tlon, which combines a rocklng-horeo and cradle. It 
will entirely supersede tbo old, clumsy, and dangerous 
rocking-horse. Tho deat ond back of tho rocklng-horw 
aro upholstered, whlloitho sldcs mnko tho rockers fora 
cradle, which it can bd converted into by simply tak. 
Ing out tho scat and back at pleasure, and with the ad
dition of o pillow, tho darling of tho household has all 
tho case, comfort, and luxury, bo desirable and neces
sary at such a tender ago.

Still anothor advantage it has is its cheapness, cost
ing ranch less than tbo old fashioned rocking-horse. It 
would mako a beautiful present to children in tho holi
days, whon tho cold or damp weather will not permit; 
them to exercise muebjn tho open air. It is for sale,- 
wholesale and retail, ay tho depot, 2841-2 Washington 
street, (up stairs, j-Boston, by Isaac B. Rich, successor 
to Arad Woodworth 8d, patentee. . .

Miracles. •
A friend of ours was excessively shocked when she 

heard a medium Bay that “God could not work a mira
cle.” Sho thought it was profanity. Wo would ask 
onr friend If naturo works miracles? And wo doubt 
not that sho would answer, no. Do Wb know anght of 
God savo bis manifestations in all nature? Reason 
and intuition answer, no. In naturo no promise is un
fulfilled, and no promise is moro than fulfilled. Every
thing in naturo is auro, exact and certain; hor laws are 
unchangeblo and abiding. In all naturo is tho work of 
God mado manifest to humanity.

Miss R. T. Amodoy
Will lecturo in Lowell, In tho Spiritualists' Hall, on 

Thursday evening, Deo. llith.

Tho Transcript.
Our neighbor, in the issue of Deo. 9th, says that the 

Traveller "has initiated tho custom of publishing ono 
of Mr. Beecher’s sermons every Saturday," and thinks 
it “must operate to the advantage of tho paper adopt
ing it.” ,

Very cool, even for winter I Pity tho Transcript did 
not inform its readers that tho “Banner of Lioht" 
and tho "iNDErBNDaNr" pay tor these reports, and 
that tho Traveller only copies them, and is not entitled 
to credit for adopting a feature wo inaugurated a year 
since. , •

[X7“ Tho Boston Recorder is very severely "down" 
on Mr. Emerson, bccauso "he hae done a frightfid wrong 
to the Saviour of the world" In a single sentence pro
nounced in his lecture before the "Boston Fraternity." 
When the Saviour of tlie world is wronged, who Bhall 
make restitution? _

OORHESPONDENOE,
G. W. Walker, Lowell, Mass.—Wo aro weekly made fa

miliar with your woleomo sheet, which Is sold from two news 
offices hero, and Is, I am told, at ono otllco, In tho groatestde- 
mand of any paper on tholr counter. Wo aro not dead bore, 
nor sleeping. Our commodious hall Is well filled twlco or 
throo times ovory Sunday, with an Intelligent audience, and 
tho Interest In tho things that portain' to tho future seems to 
bo steadily Increasing, though ono of our dally papers is still 
so draped In tho folds of Intoleranco, that il throws us out
side the pale ot religion, by refusing to Insort ours with other 
religious notices.

Our business arrangements aro so completed now, that wo 
expect to havo our dock continually supplied with good 
speakers. Bo far wo have been very successful, and wo have 
not bcon at all ashamed of tho food wo havo boon ablo to glvo 
tho world. Tho fow weeks past wo havo listened to aflood bf 
beautiful truths, eloquently presented through tho Ups of N. 
Frank White. Ho has glvon us, in that time, coven lectures; 
and, though wo have had tho most noted speakers in the 
field, It has boon tho unanimous expression that bo stands 
unsurpassed. It has been, Indeed, to us, a “feast of fill 
things.” Even tho most skeptical allow thoro Is beauty and 
force In bls arguments, and wonder at tho brilliancy bf 
thoughts that flow through Ills lips. Inspiration Is evident 
In ovory utterance, and tho pearls of progressive thought that' 
fall so freely from his lips, havo tbo unmistakable freshness 
of tho celestial world from which thoy como. Ho stirs th# 
soul at times with sublime measures, worthy of a Milton; he 
novor, fbr a moment, loses tho thread of his logic, until |hs 
fabric of his argument Is all complete. Woro ho upon any 
other platform, with such gifts at his command, bo would not 
remain long unknown; nor can ho as It Is; for tho Intellect 
of to-day, skeptical in regard to modern inspiration Or not,'' 
must acknowledge tho worth of such discourses as it baa 
boon our good fortune to rocelvo from him. Ho will ever be 
warmly welcomed horo. ■

William H. Williams, N. Y., writes that ho has,.with 
others, many times hoard distinctly In his own parlor tlie 
most sweot and soothing strains of music from spirits.. These 
beautiful manifestations have taken placo when the piano
forte has bcenplayod, and the spirit voices have kept time 
and tuno with it. ■ ’ V

David Fisitxn, DanwsviLLB, N. IL, writes that Spiritualism 
Is springing up end growing there. ■ A number of mediums 
aro in this vicinity. Alles Ellon Temple, of Bennington, Vt., 
Mrs. Wiley, of Rockingham, Yt.,and Mr. Daniel M. Brown 
of this place—those are good tranco-lcoturors. Mr.'.Brqifn ' 
Is also remarkable for his clairvoyant powers.. Ho sees and 
describes spirits with great clearness. . \

' W. B., Quinct, Mass., writes that Bplrltuallsts’ mootings 
are hold in that placo ovory Sunday, and are largely attended. 
Tho writer speaks In tho highest terms of Miss Magoun as a 
lecturer, and also Urs. Townsend, Miss Sprague, and Mr. 
Fairfield, who havo recently spoken tliero. . .. , ■„

Bemis, Boston.—I had buslnoss recently at Norwich, Donn., 
which caused mo to tarry there a day or two. I must confess 
I novor boforo mot with reformers so radical, and men and 
women so trustworthy; with religious views so broad, and ' 
hearts so generous. Mr. 0. 0. Williams is an instance of a 
noblo man in this place. Ho has for many years boon a radi
cal reformer, and has consequently boon pointed at Ighomln- 
lously by tbo self-righteous Anger of contempt and scorn; but 
his deeds of kindness and forbearance aro beginning now to 
bud and bloom In tho hearts of his neighbors. Ho is a good 
man; thoy cannot but lovo and respect bls goodness, not
withstanding his religion In profession has boon at war with 
tholr own. Ho Is generous; his hands havo scattered tha 
seeds of flowers and fruit In all tho neighboring gardens.- 
Without profession and protonco, tbo germs of deeds ho has 
dono in tbo past, begin to send forth tho flowers of beauty 
and tho fruit of usefulness. Many noble souls llko him live 
horo. Norwich is a beautiful town. It Indicates wealth and 
Industry. Two churches have ceased to bo churches any 
longer; ono is converted Into a llvery-stablo, and one into a 
factory; and wo cannot but conclude that tho podpie who 
worshiped thoro are now doing tho work of llfo in a truer 
way, and find a moro satisfying religion In deeds of lovo and 
kindness. . :

N. Frank Wnnn writes—“Blnco tho first of Soptombor I 
havo boon spoaklng in Now England, and ovorywhore is a 
cheering Interest manifested In to-day's glorious revelations.

In Willimantic, Conn., I found a pleasant, commodious 
church, well filled with true, earnest thinkers, and mad# 
melodious by a choir of sweet singers, whoso voices well 
might tompt ono to linger In tholrjnldst forever. ■

At Taunton, Plymouth and Marblehead, a host of yearning 
souls, bold and fearless, rejolco in today's manifested truths. 
In tho latter places beautiful hall, the free-will offering of 
Mr. J. R. Bassett; a man whoso soul Is big enough to take in . 
universal humanity, is wpokly filled to overflowing, and old 
Conservatism feels hor rocky foundations shaken under her 
by tho carthquako of progressive thought.

In Lowell thoro is uo lack of llfo and Interest, ns Is attested 
by tho throngs that pass in and out of Wells's Hall, two or 
throo times ovory Bunday. Old Theology now and then en
ters hor protest, but hor anathemas sound fainter ovary day 
—men; truo mon, no longer fear thorn. I formed there, with 
pleasure, tho acquaintance of N. 8. Greenleaf, at present a 
resident of Lowell, who la announced, I seo, for tho lecturing 
Hold. Though modest and retiring, ho possesses gifts of a 
high order, and will bo a valuable acquisition to tho ranks 
that aro battling against tho deep-rooted errors of the past. 
Buch as ho wo need, for " tho field Is white for tho harvest, 
and tho laborers aro low;" onco known, his aid will b# 
sought, and I hopo soon to hoar moro ol him. -

Tho " Portland Spiritual Association," boforo whom I hav# 
lectured recently, occupya beautiful hall, In a central loca
tion, which is always well filled by an Intelligent and at
tentive audience. I anticipated, from what I had heard of 
Portland, a pleasant visit; nor have I bcon disappointed. 
That tho cold north.wlnds havo not chilled tholr souls, I can 
testify, for I found upon those wlntcr-clad hills heartens warm 
as those that beat upon tho brown prairies of tho farofl 
West Tho soul-warming Inspirations of to day, llko Invisi
ble, magnetic Angora, are making heart-chords that have 
long boon dormant; tho soul-wires that, unstruck, farce 
rusted beneath tho cold fogs of material formalities, are vi
brating harmoniously beneath thoso Angers, and wo meet, 
not as strangers, but as members of ono family.

To each now placo I go hesitating,, trembling; bnt ever, 
Vrhon I leave, I Unger—my heart takes with It remembrances 
of cheering sympathy, that mako it stronger day by day; 
often doos It turn langulshlngly to the hours of reunion tbat 
hopo Angers point to in tho future.

I 'And, everywhere, tho Banneb flashing out, fold upoh 
fold, a woleomo light—a light that I trust will soon penctrata 
every city and village of tho land."



BAN.NEB OF LIGHT.
Jikwi! SMkes

Tbs Bionw Our; on. OxB Thousand Taunts with Canns; 
and oTiisn llsoaiATtoxs: Illustrated with over three 
hundred engravings, nud containing clear and oumprehun- 

■ slro explanations how to perforin with ease all tbo curious 
, card deceptions and sleight of hand tricks extant; wllh an 

endless variety of entertaining experiments In drawing
room or white magic, Including tho celebrated science of 
Becond-Blght; together with a choice collection ot Intricate 
and puzxllog questions, amusemonta In chance, natural 
magic, etc., oto„ olo. Nuw York: Dick & Fitzgerald, pub. 
Ushers, 18 Ann street.
Tills book Is what It purports lo bo; It la full of Ingenuity 

and fun; Il will bo a source of infinite amusement, theso long 
Winter evenings, fbr boys and girls at homo. Every boy In 
tho land Would bo delighted with tills book for a' Christmas 
prosont, I would bo far bolter for our children to stay at 
homo, and, by tho aid of this book, mako thoir own theatrical 
and sleight of hand performances, and amusing tricks, In
stead of going away to public places of amusement, to keep 
late hours and bad company. Tlio price of tho book Is ono 
dollar, sent to any part of tho United Blates, free of postage.
« Habby Lea; on, Hora von inn Poon.

•Oh, weary hearts I oh, slumbering eyes!
Oh, drooping souls, whoso destinies 

Aro fraught wllh fear and pain, 
Yo shall bo loved again l

No one Is so accursed by fato,
No ono so utterly desolate,

But somo heart, though unknown, 
Responds unto Its own 1'

Hight Illustrations. Now York: Harper A Brothers, pub 
Ushora." ■

Wo learn from tho author's preface that this 12mo vot- 
umo, of nearly four hundred pages, was originally composed 
for tho special benefit of the New York news-boys, and read 
to them by tbo Buporlntondont of their lodglng-honso. Il Is 
a simple, truthful story, Illustrating—without any attempt at 
artistic effect—tho hopes that Unger about tho haunts and 
hearts oftho neglected poor—tho Incentives to goodness, and 
the possibility ot rising from tho lowest walks and tbo most 
abject dopondonco of city life, lo a noblo solf-rollanco, 
roepoctablllty, usefulness and happiness In tho world.

Tho manifest purpose, and tho unobjectionable spiritoftho 
writer, and, withal, tho obvious tendency ot tho book Itself, 
alike entitle tlio author to respectful consideration, and hls 
work to a candid perusal. It la not always—If, Indeed, It Is 
generally tbo case—that tho most ambitious effort of lho 
experienced author Is most productive of lasting and bone- 
floont results. Art Is often employed to polish vlUany, to 
gild tho popular vices, and to render falsehood moro apo
alous, seductive and dangerous; while, to lho uncorruptod 
mind and heart, Innoconco aud virtue aro never moro 
divinely beautiful than whon thoy appear In the sponta
neous fooling, thought and action oftho young, and tho unos

. tonlatlous life of tho poor and lowly.
■ ' Tbo writer oftho story has hls theological bias, which will 

bo readily perceived by tho Intelligent reader. Bo long as 
most people Imagine that a theological formula Is absolutely 
essential to a truo religious life, wo can scarcely expect any

' man who talks or writes to keep Ids creed outof sight. How
ever, the author of “Hopo for tho Foor" doos not Inculcate

7 hls dogmas In either an offensive or controvcrsal spirit; but 
, a strong lovo of humanity and a sincere feeling of devotion 
aro far moro forcibly displayed. If tho author, wllh a modest

' complacency, assumes certain vlows and opinions to bo truo 
—a logical defence of which would not bo attempted by tho 

I ’ most acute and profound student of Natural and Biblical
’ Theology—hls mistake la only ono of oducatlon and habit,' 
and, In this connection, not of tho most vital Importance.

'On the wholo, tho work may bo safely commended. Ito 
errors, as therein presented, aro comparatively harmless, and 

■ ' wo fool assured that thoir Influonco ou tho youthful reader
' will bo greatly overbalanced by tho healthy moral tone, tho 
' Christian spirit, and tho practical Influonco of tho book.

- .."MnwEnisK in India, and its Practical Application In Bnr- 
> gory and Medicine; by Jarnos Esdailo, M. D., civil assistant 
' surgeon, H. 0. B„ Bengal.” ,
'_ Tho Importance of wliat tho author and many others havo 

■'(Inappropriately) denominated Mesmerism, as a therapeutic 
. agent, and especially In Its application ' to the practice of 
v J iurgery, has, perhaps, nowhere been so clearly demonstrated 
\ ' as In tho practice of Dr. Esdailo; while ho was employed In 
, the service of tho British East India Company. Bomo years 
Asinoo the results of that practice wore presented to tho publio

"in a volume of some 200 pages, 12mo. As a collection of 
■' facte and experiments, observed and conducted by an edu- 

bated man, and Illustrative of tho power of Animal Magnetis m 
“'D'#ver lho Individual consciousness, voluntary motion and son
'' satfori, and of tho beneficent uses to which the same may bo 
" applied,'wo havo mot with no contribution to this depart- 

■' " mentof literature that wo havo read with moro Interest and
' "profit. ' ■
;.' MesBrs. Fowler 4 Wells havo recently published a cheap

Baath ond llMtirrwtloti of Dr. E. G. Cutter.
At our clrclo hold on Thursday afternoon, December 

Sth, tho following manifestation was given through 
Mra. Conant.

Among tlio persons present only ono had heard of 
tho death of Dr. O,, and ho did not know whether tho 
rumor was truth. Tho spirit was known to tho public 
m an experimenter and lecturer on Mesmerism, and Its 
kindred sciences, but not us a Spiritualist. Wo givo 
tho manifestation in this number, because it furnishes 
ovldonco of tho ability of spirits to control mortal 
forms at a vory early tlmo after death. Tbo spirit 
saye;—

" Perhaps I begin too soon. My curiosity to know moro of 
this spiritual control was so strong that I fear It has mado 
mo a llttlo Indiscreet. Tho principle of mind controlling 
mind has been my study for somo years. Boforo my death I 
could not'bollovo that a disembodied spirit could return and 
control a mortal form. I thought It might bo possible, but I 
could not bollovo It could bo done. But I too It Is quite 
as easy to control after you change spheres as boforo tho 
chango. To bo euro, I fuel vory weak to-day, and In what, If 
I woro on earth, I should call a poor condition to control a 
subject.

Previous to my death I had somo conversation wllh dif
ferent Individuals regarding this phenomena, and I said, If 
Il bo my lot lo pass to that unknown sphere before you, I 
will certainly return and givo you some Intelligence from 
that sphere; and I will do so as soon after death as It is pos
sible for mo.

What tlmo is It, sir! Seven minutes past three? I thought 
there was some strong attraction elsewhere. My body Is to 
bo burled at this tlmo this afternoon, and I must bo there to

ALL BOUTS OF i'AHACHA^m

COBTUnrs or mil W«x'« Dab»b«,—Fi'M Mye—" Dertba
Leo;" last week Mono of this great story.

Second Iltgo—"ACIear Conscience," by Mra. L. M. Wllllei 
"Tho Feelings and Emotions," by Prof, Bponcoi "Our Popu
lar Dovaragea,"
, Third Ptge—Poetry, “To ao Inconstant Mold," by ;ita 
Barney; Mr. Chapin’s sermon, ole.

Sixth ntgo—Two and a half columns of spirit-messages; 
“Lilian," a poem by Mrs. Hudson Tuttle, dedicated to Mrs. 
Ann E. Porter; "Prison Papera—No. 0."

Seventh Page—Poetry, "Twilight;" "Life-sketch of Hud
son Tuttlo," by Datus Kelly; "Mrs. Hardlngo at Memphis, 
Tenn.;" "Movements of Mediums," etc.

Eighth Page—Hr. Boocher's sermon.
£27* Sophia Howard, of Winchester, says John H. Kendall 

of that placo Is developed a good tranco-spoaklng medium.
Somo men endeavor to havo thoir own way In everything. 

When thoy nro crotied In this particular, thoy aro sure to 
bark. But a barking dog seldom harms any ono. Clarendon

" Anger Is tho most Impotent passion that accompanies tbo 
mind of man; It effects nothing It goes about, and hurts the 
man who Is possessed by It moro than any other against 
whom It Is directed.”

Gbx. Scott's Movements.—Tho statomont that Gon. Scott 
has returned to Ban Francisco, thoro to await further do- 
epatchos from Washington, Is pronounced lo bo Incorrect. 
No further Instructions aro to bo forwarded, and ho has no 
reason to anticipate any. Tho real purpose of hls visit to 
California is lo oxamlno tho site of a proposed fortification at 
Lake Point In tho State, and to pronounce on the necessity
of such works thoro. Gon. Totten Is hls associate In tho

attend to IU Good day, sir. Da. Curran."
[Horo the control suddenly relaxed. But tho medium en

tered into a clairvoyant state, and gave tho following de
scription] a"" ' >

“ 1800 a coffin, and persons, as at a funeral. I soo a bouquet 
of flowers, but cannot sco tho name upon tho coffin. Tho 
corpse Is some ono about forty-throe or forty-flvo years of 
ago, I think. Tbo room Is not vory large, aud.there aro bo 
many people hero I cannot tell much about tho things In It. 
Thoro are pictures on tho wait It Is In a wooden house—all 
around It Is country; It Is not In tho city. Tho people are 
all strangers to me. I soo tho man whose body Is to be 
burled. Ho Is medium height, straight, dark blue eyes, hair 
brushed up; ho looks very gentlemanly, stands vory straight. 
I think I havo seen him before. I can rood tho pinto—"Died 
Docombor 5th, 1839." Walt till tho crowd separates, and I 
will try to read lho namo. " E. G. Cutter."

Who Is that lady crying so ? Bho Is all In black.
Ho wants mo to tell you that ho throw on abundance of 

magnetism to control mo, and did not tako It all away, and I 
followed him whon ho loft. Ho did not Intend It, but did It.

Why do thoy ory so? I do wish thoy would not. Tho 
namo of tho town la Neponset. Ho onco kept In Tromont 
Tomplo. Ho died of fever. You can toll that by lho Ups. 
Can't you soo? Everything Is confusion horo, aud I wish I 
could go away. Thoy make mo so nervous, I shako all 
over." ,

[Tho Inscription on tho plate was read with some difficulty, 
and thoro is one error In tho roading, If tho report of hls 
death given in tho Journal of that day is correct. By that, 
Dr. 0. died on tho Oth, and not on tbo Oth. It Is not sur
prising that a medium, accidently In a clairvoyant state, as 
tho spirit avers sho was, should mistake tho figure. Bho did 
not givo tho ago, which was probably on tho plate.] ■ -

/ - edition of this Valuable work (bound In paper) at tho low 
. ;' price of 85 Conte. Address, Fowler <4 Wolls, Now York.

.“Tub BABDATU-BanooL Bbll: a now colloctlon of choice 
'. , Hymn; arid Tunes, original and standard; carefully and

Blmply arranged as Bolos, Duetts, Trios, Beml-chorusos and 
- Choruses, and for Organ, Melodeon, or Plano; compiled 

and published by Horace Waters, 333 Broadway, Now 
• York." . .

The naturo and objool ot this llttlo work aro concisely but 
fully set forth in the contents of tho title page. Wo learn 

\ that nearly 100,000 copies havo boon required lu one year to 
‘ . satisfy tbo public demand. Mr. Waters also devotes much of 

• hlstime on Bundaysand evenings to tho musical training 
,;: of children, with whom ho 1b an especial favorite. In this 

. useful capacity his services aro beginning te bo demanded In 
' all directions. Hls familiar Intercourse with tho young folks 

furnishes them with art agreeable and profitable entortaln- 
mont. Hls freedom and earnestness, tempered by hls kind 

’ . spirit and persuasive manner, at onco inspire tho little people 
wllh confidence In themselves and lho teacher, and thoy are 
sure te engage in the exorcises with groat interest andon

- thnslasm. ■
Wo havo also received from Mr. Waters several pieces of 

’.' shoot music, tho titles of which aro as follows:
, “Tna Thomas Bakeii BcnoTTisou. Composed by Augus- 

: ins Cull." . ■
, , "Home or cun Binrn, (quartette,) as sung at tho concerts

of the Tremaine Family. Composed by Charles M. Trs-
'■ maine.” •
- : “The Bwinbino Sohottiboh. Composed by Augustus 
:- CuU." ■ ' ■ ‘ ■ ' ■ •■

;;Vii>Oul Givb mb back nv Mountain Hokx, (quartette.) 
. : ’; Words null muslo by the Tremaine Family."

Message to William Armstrong.
I como to ask you a favor. I understand you publish 

messages from spirits to their friends on earth. May I ask 
you a fow questions ? Tho first Ib—Can yon publish one 
for mo, before that long list I seo you have? ’

I havo a brother about twonty-flvo miles from this place; 
ho Is sick; ho will dlo unless ho is vory careful. Ho doos 
not wish to dlo—Indeed, ho fours death, though there la no 
need of that. He has a difficulty of the lungs. I am told by 
a physician In spirit life, whom I took thoro somo hour, ago, 
that hls case Is Inflammation of tho lungs; and unless he Is 
very careful, It will terminate fatally; so tho Immortals 
say. Tho physician says, toll him to wear what ho calls a 
bag of tine flannel, filled with salt, across tho upper portion 
of tho lungs; mako It about twelve Inches long, and al? 
wide, putting It on lengthwise across tho chest. That ho 
shall wot il In brandy at night,and ahull keep it on constant
ly. Ho is to use his own good Judgment with.reference. & 
tho stomach and bowels; he must be sure they are kept In 
an active and natural condition. Ho must use no tobacco, 
nor any spirituous liquors whatever. Tho doctor says, by 
following these elmplo directions, ho will have a fair ohanoo 
of doing woll. Ho wishes mo to say, that the salt and brandy, 
applied externally, prevent hemorrhage,

.My brother's namo Is William Armstrong; my name was 
William Armstrong, also. .

I havo boon dead—as Iho people of earth say—between 
twenty and thirty years; Iwas between eighteen and nine
teen when I died.

You will say what you have received was given' by William 
Armstrong to hls brother William, of Lawrence, Musa. Can 
I depend upon au early publication? . .

Duke cf Beaufort and tho Kill! of Winch 11 tea, to coins clover 
the Beacon Course, st Newmarket, In the Houghton meeting 
next year,

Funky.—Tho editor oftho Aroostook Pioneer has been pro
tented with a tallagii which ho duly acknowledges.

Talk about ('mysterious knocklngal” Wliat la more mys
terious than lho knocking of two huntan hearts, act In opera
tion by tho magnetism of youthful lovo!

John McDougal, who recently eloped from Urbano, Ohio, 
with a Miss Jacobs, and soon after deserted ber, was met by 
tho brother of tho girl, a fow days since, and shot, fatally.

A shrewd old gontloman onco said to hls daughter, "Bo 
sure, my dear, you never marry a poor mon; bul remember, 
tho poorest man In tbo world la ono that has money, and 
nothing else." .

“Can you toll me, Bill, how ills that a rooster alwayskccps 
hls feathers sleek and smooth!" "No," said Bill. “Woll, 
ho always carries hls comb with him." .

commission. .
Fuhbbal or Jous Bnowir.—-Tho funeral of John Brown 

took place at North Elba on Thursday. Tho body was bomo 
from hls house by six of hls neighbors to a rook near by. 
under tho shadow of which ho had directed ft to bo laid. 
Religious exorcises woro previously hold at tho house, In 
which Rov. Mr. Young, of Burlington, Vt., ofllclatod. Re
marks woro also mado by J. M. McKim, of Philadelphia, and 
Wendell PhlUlps. ,

A Joint Commltteo of tho Mississippi Legislature liavo re
ported a resolution to tho effect that If a Republican Presi
dent of tho United States bo elected, tho Governor bo re
quested lo convene the Legislature, provided other Southern 
States adopt slniillar measures with a view to solf-protootlon, 

aSy-This is tho last wook of tho Ravels at thu Boston 
Theatre. .

■ BunnBSDBBiso to Public Opimiom.—Tho groat pointing of 
“Venus loading tho Trojans lo lho Latin Shore,” by William 
Pago, Is to bo placed in tho Boston Athonmum this wook. 
They refused to rocolvo It some months ago, from somo prud
ish modesty, and so tho publio havo flocked to soo II at Wil
liams 4 Everett's store, on Washington street, and, those not 
ashamed of criticising "tho human form dlvlno," havo, In 
tho main, voted It a groat work of art nonce tho notion 
of tho Athonmum directors.

In England, our common mullein Is cultivated In pots, and 
called tho " American velvet plant"

A Good Ahswbb.—A young lady in a Sabbath School asked

thoro ba a bettor reply!

advbetiobimnt^
Tew,-A limited uucnbnp tf mhwUttmenU will U ln« 

tatted In thia paper at fifteen ceota per lino fur each laser* 
lion, Liberal discount mado on standing adwrtkonioatfc

MEDICAL TDEATME^
1 ML AUfftED G. HALL, M. D„ Paomioft or PnTSfOLOar, 

author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the 
Nutrallvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, In person or by 
letter, from nny part of lho country. It I* restorative In Its 
effect#, reliable In tho must prostrate awcaaud Juotly worthy 
of tho confidence of tho afflicted. All tho Medicines usM are 
purely ‘Vegetable. No. IQ Central Court, oppoilte 285 Ihufc 
ington tirat, Dolton, Matt,ly£J QeU,

Amendments to the Constitution of tho Harmonlal 
Colony Association.

No. I. Lands.—Whenever any raombora of this Association 
who aro entitled to any of Ita lands, shall petition tho Trus
tees for a portion of Ita unappropriated domain for tho pur
pose of Joint-stock or common-stock proprietorship and 
mangoment, tho said Trustees shall set off to tbe said peti
tioners bo much land, all In ono compact body, and at cost, 
as the said petitioners uro entitled to. And all tho provisions 
contained In Beet 8, Art. 10,oftho existing Constitution, 
which are Inconsistent with tho provisions herein contained, 
aro hereby modified.

No. 2. Commbbob.—Sect. 1. Tbo Association shall provide 
an Entrepot, which shall bo located In tho centre of Its do
main, and bo under tho superintendence of a Commercial 
Council.

Sat. 2. Tho members of tho Commercial Council shall bo 
elected annually by tbo members of tho Association, and 
shall givo security for tho faithful discharge of their duties.

Sect. 3. All useful commodities produced and deposited In 
tho Entrepot by number, of the Auociation, shall, upon Buch 
delivery, bo apprized and paid for at thoir wholesale cash 
value by tho Commercial Council. And tho Commercial 
Council shall. If practicable, effect such exchanges, pur- 
ohascs, and Bales as may bo necessary to supply tho Associa
tion with all tho necessaries and comforts of life. And alt 
commodities Bold oul of tho Entrepot to members of tlio As
sociation, shall bo sold at cost. .

Sect. 4. All payments mado between this Association and 
Ita members shall bo effected by means of Commodity Notes, 
unless tho Association shall by vote declare lho uso of such 
notes to bo unnecessary, and shall provide a sufficiency ot 
somo other circulating medium.

Seel. S. The Commodity Noles shall bo adapted to tako tho 
place of lho current money now In ubo; and each Neta shall 
bo numbered, dated and signed by tho Commercial Council, 
and tlio form thereof shall bo as follows, viz.:

“No. — (Date)
Duo to tho bearer on demand at tho .Entrepot of tlio Har- 

menial Colony Association, the sum of----- In merchandize.
(Signed)”

Sat. 0, At tho ond of each year, all current money realized 
on tho sales of commodities sold out of tho Entrepot during 
that year, shall bo so used In tho redemption of tho Com
modity Notes that It shall bo divided among tho bearers of 
tho Commodity Notes In proportion to lho amounts which 
their Commodity Notes represent.

Dr. Main’s Eoieotio Healing Institute.
Mes,ns. Editobb-I am no friend to charlatanism or em-

plrlclsni; neither can 1 givo tho Bllglitest countenance to 
thoso presumptuous Individuals who deciare publicly that 

ithoy can euro diseases, or prescribe for tho thousand and one 
"diseases that flosh Is heir to," through spiritual mediation 
?1°^h d° h0110™ lV“‘lllr.0”8h th0 P’wo™ <?f Bympa- 
tneUo Clairvoyance, and the influonco of .“laying on of 
hands,” by one who really possesses tho power of imparting 

. th0 invigorating and revivifying influences to tho human

Lima ghatis. . .
We And the following beautiful little gem floating about, 

unoredltod. In our exchanges; , . • -. .. -
There'a many an empty cradle,

There 'a many a vacant bed, 
, There'a many a lonely bosom, ,

Whose Joy and light has lied;
Yor thick In every graveyard

.. . The little hillocks lie—
And every hillock represents

■ An angel In the sky.
Tun Wxloomb Guest, published at Oold Waler, Michigan, 

comes to us every week, laden with good things. Loudon 4 
Haokstaff extend a friendly hand for us to shake. Wo lovo to 
shako such hands.

Cobb yob Toothache—Alum and common salt pulverised, 
rubbed over a piece of wet link and Introduced into the cavi
ty of the aching tooth. -; • .

The best mode of chewing tobacco Is to eschew IL
Tho Sunbeam says that " Prof. Felton occupies more space 

In hls own estimation than any man wo know."

human
system, and by ono who can also bring to hls aid a sciontiflo 
knowledge of all that pertains to physiology and tho Materia 
Medial, much moro may bo done toward tho alleviation of 
human suffering than has yot been dreamed of In tho phi
losophy of tho many theorists In certain schools of medicine.

W, SELLERS, . 
magnetic and electric physician. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
NERVOUS AND SPINAL COMPLAINTS, 

treated with masked success.
No. 13 Tremont Bow, Boom No. 4, Boston.

Dn. Bellbbs Is assisted In hls practice by Mns. 8. Moody, 
Femalo Physician, and Mns. E. Riouabds, Clairvoyant.

Dee. 10. Dm" , '

G
REAT CURIOSITY. — Particulars sent free. Agents 
wanted. SHAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Ne. 7p Doc.10.

DR. Jf. ROVER DODS’ 

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, 
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, . -

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY, ; 

AND for purifying and enriching tlio blood aro unsurpass
ed. Thoy are put up In quart bottles with tho Doctor's 

name blown In tho glass, with directions for uso. Prico $1,00 
por bottle. For solo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 049 and 
031 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 8m Oct 22,

THE THINKER, 
BEING THE FIFTH VOLUME OF THE “GREAT HAR-

MONIA," by A. J. Davis, Is Just published nnd ready 
for delivery. Prico Ono Dollar. Blnglo copies sent by mall, 
pottage free, on receipt of lho prico. Tlio usual discount on 
wholesale orders. Address, BELA MARSH,

Doc. 10. 8p JVo. 14 Bromfield ilreet, Borton.

MARBLE! AND GRANITE MONUMENTS, 
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental

Shafts, Tablets, &c.
H. D. SANFORD & CO.

M
ANUFACTURE Buporlor Marble and Granite Monu
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Btenes, and ovory • 

Ind of Monumental Work, to order, and In tho best manner, 
at .

Wkdsteb, Mass., and Danielsonville, Conn.
Orders aro respectfully solicited from all parts of tho coun

try. All work will tie executed In tho best manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded. ’

H. D. SANFORD, M. L. BANFORD,
Webeter, Ma„. Danieleonville, 6bnn.

^J> Wo aro permitted to refer to tho Now York Editor of 
tho Banned. 3m Dec. 10.

Beto fwh S^^isemenfs,

Price, $1.

THE THINKER.
FIFTH VOLUME OF THE HARMONIA. 

obdzbs aurrUBD nx
S.T. MUNSON, Banner Bookstore.

143 .Fulton street, New York.
Dee. 17.

DEVOTION.
nr suss a. w. sraAOUB.

I worship at groat Nature's shrino, 
Devout as auy saint . ,

That bows before tbo “ Groat White Throne" 
The post has loved to paint;

My Temple Is tho universe, 
Its dome tho arching sky, •

Ita lamps tho glorious, burning stars, . 
Tho clouds Its Imagery. ;

Tbo Ocean my Baptismal Fount, ' '
The "Holy Water" there; '

Tho fruits of earth, God's " Sacrament," :' 
And all may In It share; •

Tho earth my “Virgin Mother” pure. 
To whom 1 kneel and pray;

“ Ava Marla," Bays my soul— 
Bho answers mo alway.

The Crucifix to which 1 bend
Is God’s own Bow of Light;

I count tbo Stars, llko Catholics 
That tell their beads at night;

Tho morning mist that graceful floats 
And lingers on tho bill, .

Mokes e'en tho mountain seem to mo 
A nun, white-veiled and still.

And oh, that mighty Organ grand, 
Whoso countless thousand keys 

Are scattered through tbo universe. 
And swept by every breeze. 

How does my inmost spirit thrill— ■ 
. Spell-bound with magic wand— 
Beneath those grand and solemn strains, 

Waked by tbo Master Hand.

I Join this hymn of Nature's choir 
That binds mo ns a spell— -

With “Nature's Beautiful" In prayer
I whisper ” all Is well;"

'T Is alwayi Sabbath unto mo, 
■ And hallowed Is lho sod— 
One Priest Is at my Altar there— 
' That Prieit, the living God.

£ I. larnaworth, M. D.
The gontloman whoso namo stands above, has oofeo to Bos

ton to abide, and I will give tbo result of a careful considora-* 
tion of his pretensions, having thoroughly tested him. He 
is an educated, medical gentleman, possessing pro-omlnently 
clairvoyant and ptychomelrical powers. I gave the name of 
Mrs. Robbins, as written by herself, and ho, while out of 
town, wrote a delineation that I could not surpass. Her ac
quaintances as readily recognized the picture as they would 
a daguerreotype. Ho mentioned hor temperament, and a 
number of other things not noticed by othof psychometrists 
but by Mrs. Mettler, described by Prof, Brittan, a fow weeks 
since. Ills powers more resemble hors than any other 
person. .

Ho answers scaled letters differently from others. : Ho cares 
not about Cho contents, but calls the spirit addressed to 
answer, and proceeds at once to write. He can read tho 
letter, If necessary; but only docs it to seo that thoro is no 
deception by tho spirit. Wils letter-answering I bavo seen.- 
Ho also told mo of some spirits that came to mo, Inter
ested In my Mond, and sald»thoy passed away nearly fifty 
years since, which fact of tho tlmo of thoir passing away I 
have ascertained. A higher class of minds, capable of judg
ing of ovldonco and what is truly a tut, will, I trust, como to 
him, and tboy can learn if this Is all ’/anahcum, fraud and 
moofMhfne.

Dr. F. Is very modest, genial nnd unpretending tn hls man
ner. I reJoloo In such an accession to the cause of Spiritual
ism in Boston. • Chas. JIoddins, M. D. *

Charlatawn, Dec. 8,1859,

Notices to Correspondents.
J. G. W., Naw. London.—We have a largo number of 

stories on hand for publication, but perhaps you can send 
us something bolter than wo havo got. .

B. 8. W., Miltox, Wis.—Yes.
T. N. W., Haxooyb, N. Y.—It would bo Impossible to trace 

Wilder, without moro Information, If you wish material proof.
R. M., Outb, III.—You bavo boon deceived in that mat

ter. Tbe communication could nol have come from our 
minds. Your name has boon sent to tho Farmer office.

P. B., Naw Yonx.—Tho “Movements of Lecturers” aro 
printed on tho seventh page, which goes to press Thursday 
night. Hence alterations cannot bo made alter that tlmo, 
which accounts for tho seeming negligence on our part to 
attend lo your request.

K., MoHssnr, III.—Wo send to clubs of four and upwards 
at $1.60 per year—75 cents six months. You sent us no 
name, or we should have replied to you by letter.

Gio. V. Ooskbt.—Whoro is your postotllco address? Your 
loiter did nol state.

H. F. M. B^ Cleveland, Onio.—Those proof-sheets aro out 
of our hands At present; when they are returned, wo will
remember your request

Untruthful Spirits.
Tho Spiritual Ago says that "the fact of Bplrlt-mnnlfcsta- 

tlons, through almost every medium, proves tho existence of 
untruthful spirits as clcarly’as that of truthful ones." Every 
well-Informed Spiritualist, who has listened to communica
tions through various mediums, nnd is not turned away from 
common sense by somo favorite fanatical Idea, can and win 
testify to the truth of tho abovo.

Man is llko a snow-ball. Leave him lying In idleness 
against tho sunny faco of prosperity, and all that’s good In 
him melts llko butter; but kick him around, and ho gathers 
strength with every revolution, until ho grows Into an ava
lanche. To succeed you must koop moving.

"Wonderfulthings are done now-a-days," said Mrs. Blm- 
mona. "Tho doctor has given Flick's boy a now Up from hla 
check I Ahl” said tbe old lady, "many's the time I've 
known a pair taken from mine—and no vory painful opera
tion either I"

Bolting la Immoral; bnt how can tho man who beta bo 
worao than ho who la no better.

Noblb Conduct.—The Salem Register reports that Mr. 
Woodbury N. Mace, of Rye, N. H., mado tho most heroic 
exertions to save tho lives of tho persons on board of the 
schooner Clio, recently wrecked nt Ryo Beach:.“The wreck 
layabout 900 foot from tbo shore, with a heavy undertow 
rolling In, Tho throe survivors wore seen clinging to tho 
trunk cabin, whore tboy remained for several hours, In 
danger ovory moment of being washed off, nnd they could 
not havo survived a half hour longer, as the part on which 
they were went to plocoa shortly after thoy wore taken off. 
Mr. Mace and others drove a mile and a half In a sleigh, and, 
having procured a voryllgbt skiff such as gunners ubo, Mr. 
M„ against the remonstrances of those who saw tho danger, 
put off alone, mado two trips, ond brought tho three survi
vors safely to shore. They wero taken much exhausted to 
tho house of Mr. Gilman 0. Berry, who supplied them with 
clothing and food, and paid thorn every attention necessary 
until they could take the cars for homo. Wo trust that Mr. 
Mace's noblo condnct will rocolvo tho notice of the Massa
chusetts Humane Society, as a ease well deserving of thoir 
action." .

Why Is Pago’s Venus like a recently-composed Bong? 
Because It Is a nudity, (new ditty.)—R>,t. '

Thou mayost bo sure that ho that will In private tell thee 
of tby faults, Is thy friend, for ho adventures tby dislike, and 
doth hazard thy hatred; for there aro fow mon that can 
enduro it—every man, for the most pari, delighting in self
praise, which Is one of tbe most universal follies that bo- 
wltobeth mankind.—Sir Walter Raleigh, ■

An Osatos '“Btaooxbbd.”—MrtjJlsraeli recently mado 
an address at a conservative banquet In England, In which 
ho mado ubo of the following expression—"Gentlemen, I am 
not ono of those who scatter ambiguous voices In the market 
place." There woro some reporters eagerly catching, up tbo 
pearls of oloquonco which fell from parliamentary Ups, and 
In ono paper the passage was rendered thus—“Gentlemen, I 
am not one of those who stagger and use big voices in tho 
market place."

Jo Ker advises those who are In tho balflt of putting tbeir 
family coats-of-arms upon thoir envelops, carriage panels, 
oto,, to read tho first verae of tho sixth chapter of Matthew: 
"Tako heed that yo do not your alme before mon, to bo seen 
of them." ' ' .

rASBWXLL, BUT NOT T0B1V1B.
Forever means tlmo out of date, 

Of which fools mako but laughter, 
For If we part forever hero, .

Wo 'll surely moot hereafter.
Thon dry those tears, my lovely mold, 
' In lifo wo only sorer— 
For though wo now must Bay farewell, 

'T Ib not farewell forever.
Man's Sins.—There aro two groat tins of mon—drunken

ness In tho'low er classes; a still worao form of vice In the 
higher, which, I bollovo women might help to stop, If they 
tried. Would to God I could cry to ovory yonng working 
woman, "Nover oncourago a drunken sweetheart!" and to 
every young lady thinking of marriage, "Beware! better dlo, 
than lire to givo children to a loose-principled, unchaste 
father."—A Efe for a Life.

TninuiB ovRbbtbot to Washington Ibvinu.—Tho Now 
York Typographical Society, at a recent meeting, resolved to 
wear tho usual badge of mourning on tho left arm, and caused 
tho rooms of tho Printer's Library to bo draped In mourn
ing, as a tribute of respect to Washington Irving, Mr. Irving 
manifested hls Interest in this society, cf which ho was a 
member, by contributing copies of bls works to Ita library, 
and by otherwise assisting In Its maintenance and promoting 
Its prosperity. •

A Union meeting was hold in Fanoull Hall on Thursday. 
Speeches were mado by Edward Everett, Caleb Gushing, ex
Governor Lincoln, and others. Tbo Hall was crowded.

Tax Honea vansus tub Hound.—Tbo comparative speed of 
tho horse and foxhound Is again to bo tested in 1800; a match 
for 1000 guineas (half forfeit) having boon mado between the

Without doubt there Is good in all the theories In practice, 
and mischief in all. To make a strict sciontlUo analysis of 
all, and to reject that which Is evil, and hold fast only Co that 
which Is good, has been tho constant study of the subject of 
this letter through a long series of years, interrupted only by 
the practical application of tho results of that study.

It has boon my misfortune to moot with quacks of differ
ent degrees, and who, as a class, I hesitate not to say, deserve 
no other title, except that of Impostors; and why? Because 
nine out of every ton cling to a particular theory, so narrow, 
so limited in-itself, that tbo samo treatment almost must 
servo the patient in all cases. Like Dr. Bangrado, In Gil 
Blas, who peopled tho churchyards wllh his hot water and 
blood-letting remedies exclusively—thc same treatment an
swering to heal a l, and to euro all. Thoso who place their 
reliance solely upon tho Clairvoyant gift, without possessing 
thoso valuable and Indispensable auxiliary aids, knowledge, 
cxierienco, and common sense have only mot wllh unsuo- 
cessful results In thoir practice ; and In lhe few cases we 
havo witnessed, whoro tho happiest results havo been attain
ed, the spiritual media was also possessed of thoso high qual
ities which harmonize wllh real manifestations from the un
seen world. . . , ,

One of this latter class, if both knowledge and observation 
do not deceive mo, is Dn. Charles Main, wbo possesses. 
In a degree more remarkable than wo have over witnessed In 
any other person, not only tho mesmeric and clairvoyant 
power, and tho power of minutely detecting symptoms of dis
ease, internal or external malformations, or defects, but he 
brings ns auxiliaries to this power, a sciontiflo knowledge of 
tho human anatomy, and that department ol medicine whlcW 
regards tho discovery and application of tho proper remedies 
for all diseases.

Through tho solicitation of a friend, I was recently induced 
to visit Dr. Main’s Eclectic Dealing Institute, at No. 7 Davis 
street, an establishment, however, which had many times 
previously boon brought to my notlco. My first Impressions 
wore of the happiest nature. Hls mansion Is large and ele
gant, situated in- a delightful street, with no objectionable 
surroundings. Tho rooms aro large, well ventilated, and of 
most commendable cleanliness; and so arranged as not to 
bring tho patients together, excepting patients from abroad, 
who desire to board for a brief or a long season, and wish to 
sit nt Dr. Main’s family table, City patients havo equal ac
commodations, and their cases aro attended to without delay.

It may bo asked, " How Is It posslblo for tho Doctor to at
tend to so many patients?” We answer, ho has trustworthy 
and competent assistants in every department, but all cases, 
however, pass under hls Immediate supervision and direc
tion. The general arrangement of tho household, and tho 
neatness and comfort which pervade it, we may bo permit
ted to say, Is duo in a great degree to Mrs. Main, tho inesti
mable lady of tbo doctor, wln^llko tho famed Miss Nightin
gale, of Crimean notoriety, lias also tho faculty of administer
ing solace to the afflicted, and assuaging tho pains of tho 
wounded. •

During our visit wo took pains to Inquire into the many 
remarkable enres which havo been effected during tho past 
twelve months at this Institute; and wo must confess our 
surprise at the unparalleled result. Scores of cases of mal
formation, scrofula, dropsy, rheumatism, erysipelas, gout, 
cancers, tumors, spine and hip complaints, cancerous and 
other humors, and unsightly protuberances and excrescences 
aro among the past year’s results of tbo Doctor’s skillful la
bors; and some of these cases, It is our duty to odd, in spite 
of our predilections for tho allopathic theory, havo teen 
cases actually given upas incurable by distinguished medi
cal practitioners of this antiquated system. In addition to 
theso, tho Doctor has met with wonderful success in tho cure 
of that class of diseases, incident to both sexes, which In 
many cases lead to that fell-destroyer, consumption, If not 
properly treated.

But wo huvo not time, In this letter, to give you but a faint 
idea of Dr. Main’s Eclectic Healing Institute; yet I shall 
deem it a duty, which every man owes to suffering humani
ty, to bring this establishment still further lo tlio knowledge 

, of all who require medical or surgical aid; and I know you, 
Messrs. Editors, will aid In promulgating any truths which 
may tend toward this great end.

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT AND PILLB. - Eruptions, 
bolls, ulcers, and sores somollmes proceed from au In- 

tlnnimalory prlnclplo In tlio blood, produced by luxurlousliv- 
Ing. This fiery element In the circulation Is reached and ex
tinguished by tho ointment, which aided by tho pills as au 

Internal remedy, never fells to accomplish a euro. Bold at 
tho manufiictory, No. 80 Malden Lane, Now York, and by 
alldriigglBta. al Me.,63c„and$1 porbox. Ip Deo. 17.

HOMEOPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE, 
308 Broomo Street, opposite Center Market, 

NEW YORK.
DR WIESFOKE, HoMEOrATBie Physician. 
DR. LCEWENDAIIL, Magnetic Physician.

^S~ Office hours—From 7 to 12 a. m., aud from 5 to 7
o’clock r. k. 3m Noy. 10.

HORACE II. DAY, \ J

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 C0RTLANDT 
BTREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodyear’s Vulcanized Rubber, 
in Its application to all Bhlrrcd Elastic, Cemented, Bowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btockinetl Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 

Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of ovory kind, Braided Fab- , 
rlcs, Knit Fabrics of ovory kind, Threads and Bbeota of Rub
ber by tho Found, and Combined with Cloth. All theso 
goods for sale, and licenses granted to mako, use and sell. . 
Terms moderate. All theso Articles and Goods not having 
tho Stamp and Fao Slmllo of my namo aro Infringements.

Oct. 29 Cm

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs,

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed.

Prices roasonablo. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 lo $160. Pianos and Melodeons to rent. Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No. 
333 Broadway, Now York.

testimonials:
■ "Tho Horace Waters Pianos aro known as among tho very 

best."—Evangelist. ~ "
“ Wo can speak of thoir merits from personal knowledge.' 

—Chrirtian Intelligencer.
" Watora's Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with tho finest mado anywhere in tho country."—Home Jour
nal. ■ 3m Ooh 22.

. Yours, fraternally, 
December Sth. 1839.

Bimbos N. Janas.

" Dog Eat Dog."
. New York, Dec. 4,1839.

Dead Sins—I havo received your print, " The Dog Eat Dog 
Stale of Society,” and havo examined It with much attention. 
It Is well done as a work of art, aud Is exceedingly Ingeni
ous aud forcible In Ita Illustration of tho Ideas Intended to bo 
conveyed. '

I am much obliged to you for It, and will hang it In my li
brary, where many will sco It, who will appreciate Its merit 
as I do. Yours, do., J. W. Edmonds.

Muirt. Redding d Co.

Asthma.—From Rev. D. Belle, Frankfort, Ml.—"An old 
lady of our acquaintance has been greatly afflicted with Asth
ma for many years, and has tried a multiplicity of proscrip
tions, with llltlo or no effect. My wife sent her a part of a 
box ot lho “ Bronchial Troches "—after a few days wo heard 
that sho found great relief from tbeir use. and to-day sho 
sent a messenger some flvo miles to procure moro: wo had 
only ono box left, bul could not refuse it. "Brown’s Bron
chial Troches," or Cough Lozenges, are sold throughout tho 
United States. ip poe. u,

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will lecture In Oswego during tho 
mouth of January, 1600. Friends In tho South and West 
desiring hor services, for Sabbaths, and week evenings. In tho 
two or three months following, will please address lierat 33 
Allen street, prior to Dec. 28tl>, and during tho month of
January caro of J, L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 10—tjanl.

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WHITING,
A ND all tho branches of a complete commercial oduca- 

XX tion, practically taught at Fbench’b Mercantile Insti* 
tute, 00 Tremont ttrat, where Catalogues of references, 
terms, Ac., may bo obtained. Open day and evening to stu
dents of both boxcb. Stationery free. Remember tho No„ 00 
Tremont Btreet, and that this Institute has no connection

DO HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOON. DO 
M^a Previous notices and testimonials havo O^a 
established the fact that THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S 
MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATHOLICON Is tho only reliable 
enro for thoso diseases which render tho lives of women, 
from lho ago of 15 upward, miserable lo an extent only 
known to themselves. Those diseases afflict married and 
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
tion In life affords any guaranty against them. Beside tho 
local uterine symptoms, they aro often attended with—

Deranged Monthly Periods—
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness— ‘ :

Deranged Appetite—Sallow Complexion—
Pain In tbo Back and Kidneys—Chills— 

Cold hands and feet—Bloatlnga—Foverishnesa— 
Neuralgia—Palpitation of tho Heart—

Dizziness—Nervousness— Headachol-Restlessness—
Disturbed Sleep— Fhu-U,s ol Heat—General Pain

Crawling and Pain lu tho Spine and between tbe Shoulders—
Acid Stomach—Nausea—Indigestion—

Difficult passing of Urine with hoat or smarting— ' 
Itching—burning or Irritation of tho Uterine Organs— 
Nightmare—Despair—Hysterics—Anxiety—Red Face— . 
Nervous Twitching— Starting—Constipation— ,

Irritable Temper—Sadness—Depraved Appetite—
■ Flatulence—Bloated and Irregular Bowels— 

Unpleasant Dreams—Pains In tho Uterine Organs— 
Numbness and Pain in tho Limbs—

Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Soreness in tho Feet—Pain 
In tho Back.

THE GR5EFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE CA- 
THOLIOON Is prepared by an educated physician, and may 
be fully depended upon. AU other preparations should bo 
avoided.

Letters and testimonials from clergymen and publio men 
of distinction can bo soon at tho rooms of tho Graefenberg 
Co,, No, 32 Park-row, Now York, and convincing references 
to persons In tho City will also bo given at tho same place.

Price $1,30 per bottle. HSF Fob six dollars five bottles 
SHALL BE SENT BY ExTBESB, AUD OltAnOBS TBE-rAID TO END 
or Extbesb Line ebon New Yobk.^52' Address JOSHUA F. 
BRIDGE, M. D„ Secretary and Consulting Physician Graefen- 
bnrgCompany, No. 31 PARK-ROW. NEW YORK. .

Dn. J. F. Bbidoe may bo consulted professionally or by loi
ter at bis rooms in tho Graefenberg Institution, No. 32 Park
row. Office hours 9 to 1 and 3 to 4.

PCS' If an extended opinion Is required by letter, $1 must 
bo enclosed to Insure reply. eowSra Nov. 5.

A
NEW DEVOTIONAL GIFT BOOK ron TUB Holidays, ' 

entitled •
. Social and Domestic Religion, Vol. 1. .

This neatly bound and Illustrated Literary Souvenir has al
ready met with consldorablo favor from pereons of almost 
every denominational persuasion; and lho highest tesUmo- 
nlals havo boon awarded In pralso of Its gnnoral utility and 
excellence. It ia for sale by HOWE A FERRY, No. 70 Bow
ery; 0. SHEPARD A CO.. No. 307 Broadway; and by-other .:. 
Booksollers. Price One Dollab. It Is also for sale by MUN
SON. cow3t Nor. 5.

“banner/bookstoreT"
143 Fulton Street, New York.

S
T, MUNSON, formerly at No. 3 Great Jonos street, hag 
. established himself al our Now York office, whoro bo 
will supply orders for any book published In tho United 
Blates. Address B. T. MUNSON,

Oct 15. 143 Fulton itrut, Few York.

with any other of a similar namo In Boston.
M. P. SPEAR. A. 1
GEO. A. SAWYER, j-Pnncipdff. 

3m ‘■ Dee. 17.
W. a NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

The BICK are healed by the laying onof
Aandr at 105 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.

Doo. 17. tr

ORIENTAL BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Bulls ot
Rooms, open dally, from 7 am. until 10 r. it, (Bundays 

excepted.) Ladles’ Department under lho special charge of 
Mas. Fbencs. ' ■ ■

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
Mrs. IL J. French.

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
Absent persons examined by lho aid. of a lock of hair. 

Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale al No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. "J? CULBERTSON. ’

Oct. 23. : 4j : ': .



LIGHT.

Each moBasgu In IhlBdopartmont of the OAHwaa wo claim 
waseuoken by lho spirit whoso namo It boars, through Mrs. 
J H.uoMltr, white In SSUU Called tbo Trance Blate, They 
are not published on account of literary merit, bul as testa 
of spirit communion to thoso friends to whom they are ad- 
<'tWo<hopo to show thal spirits carry tlio cbaraotorhiUci of 
thoir eartli-llfo lo that beyond,and do away with tlio orrono- 
ous Idea that they nro moro than runts beings. Wo bo- 
Move lho public should know oftho spirit world as Ills— 
should learn that tboro Is evil as well as good in It, and not 
oxpoot that jiurlly alone shall flow from spirits to mortals.

wo ask tho reader tu receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits,lo thoso columns, thnl docs nol comport with Ills 
reason. Esch expresses so muoh of truth aa he perceives— 
no moro. Eaoh can speak of hie own condition with trulli, 
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are froo to any ono 
■who may doslro lo atlond. Thoy aro bold at our office, No. 
8 12 Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
HALV-rAsr two o'clock; aftor which tlmo there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at half-past four, ond 
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

From No. 1740 to No. 1803.
Thuriday, Nov. 8.—" And there shall bo no moro Death;" 

J. G. Wyatt. Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, 
Toledo.

Friday, Nov. 4.—Jarnos D. Farnsworth; Simeon Adams.
Saturday, Nov. 8.—" What do Spirits think of Henry Ward 

Beecher?" “How shall man discern good from evil?" Wil
liam Sobley.

Tueiday, Nov. 8.—"Is Ibero any good In man?" James 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridge; JohnT. 
Gilman, Now Hampshire. .

Wednesday, A’cc. 0.—“How shall wo know wo commune 
•with Spirits?" Eliza abase, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; Po- 
ter Sohroudbor, Washington; Jolin T. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.

Friday, Nov. 11.—"Whon may wo look for Christ's com
ing?” David Pease, New Hampshire; John Elton, Fblladel- 

£hls; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blanchard, 
oston,
Saturday, Nov, 13.—"Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth, 

England; Mary White, Concord, N. H.; Olivo Hedge; Jo- 
soph Wlushlp; Thomas Wainwright.

' Tueiday, Nov. 15.—“Thou shalt not kill;" George Talbot; 
Cornelius Coolidge, Boston; Juliet Horsey, Boston; William ' 
Good.

Wednuday, Nov. 10.— "What Is perfection?" George 
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Va.; Nathaniel Hill, Thet
ford. Vli Charles M. Thorndike.

Tueiday, Nov. 20.—" \yaa tho natural body of Christ Res
urrected?" Andrew J. Gavitt, Boston; Irene; Jeremiah 
Mason.

Wednuday, Nov. 30.—“Shall tho Jews return to Jorma. 
1cm?" Hannah Moore, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley 
Robertson, Now York; .

TAurrday, Dec. 1.—"Aro thoro animals In Splrlt-Llfo?" 
Simoon Kllson, Galveston; Alfred Allen, Albany.

Saturday, Dec. 8.—“ Whon and how shall there bo a now 
Heaven and a now Earth?” William Osgood, Boston ; Sarah 
E llzaboth Tildon, Boston; Patrick O’Brien, Boston; A Prayer.

Tuesday, Dec. 8.—“ Is It right for men to buy and sell aud 
hold In bondage their follow-men?" Daniel M. Wilson, Sac
ramento, Cal.; Mary Ann Tilden, Boston.

would have tny sister lo know sho Is nol forgotten by Iter 
mother and father. 1 will loll her thal ore tho present year 
shall pass out, and a new ono bo welcomed, sho shall bo 
restored to health; nnd when that blessed gift shall bo Ilers, 
may sbo nol forget Ilie source whence II comes. Too long iny 
sister bath said, “I am forgotten by iny God. Iio hath for
gotten mo—I nm no child of God." Had sho soon tho angels 
who stand around her bed, sho would nol bavo thought God 
had forgotten her.

Tell my sister tliat our brother, whom wo thought dead 
In childhood, still Ilves In mortal, nnd soon ancr this message 
roaches her, will bo wllh hor; for I, through bls medium 
powers, hnvo caused n light to dnnco about him; and through 
them I will nol only glvo her tlio gifts sho needs, bul 1 will 
unfold tho bud of mediumship I seo within bor—and sho 
shall llvo, nnd llvo to bless liumanlly.

This is truth, nol fiction; but my sister may bollovo whon 
sho tastes lho fruit of proof. I do not ask hor to bollovo 
until I glvo hor lo taste of lho fruits of Hcavon.

Eighteen years ago I left my sister for tho spirit-world. 
Wo wero twins In form; and I would havo her to know our 
spirits ar<r united; thal 1 havo never wandered far from hor, 
but havo over watched over hor.

Names you nsk for? From Caroline, to Amelia L. Winters, 
of Now York Cily. ' .

Oh, Father of spirit and mortal 1 do thou In mercy so watch 
over, by thy guardian angels, tho message I now desire to 
send to tho loved ono in form, thal It shall roach hor. And 
do thou so Inspire hor with faith that slio shall speedily 
acknowledge thy power and glory. And when thy mercy 
and lovo shall call mo, thy child, to brighter scones and moro 
heavenly mansions, I will rejoice with tby children of lovo,
bocauio thou bast to blotted mo to-day. Nov. I.'

Hosea Ballou.
\ Iwas present last evening with one who was formerly a 

member of the church I used to preside over whon I was In 
mortal. This friend and fellow churchman was holding a

. oonvenation with a Spiritualist, and ho asked the following 
question:— , .
“Why Is It that tho class calling themselves Spiritualists 

flow often forgot themselves and run into, all manner of 
evils? If any spirit, or spirits, will satisfy mo upon this 
point, I will become a Spiritualist. But I do not seo how it 
is possible for thorn to sin. believing thoy ore surrounded by 
their spirit friends, who aro cognizant of all thoy do.” .

‘ If the Blblo bo truo, and my Christian brother believes It to 
be bo, ho will admit that all mon aro born In sin, and wo will 
not forgot to rank Spiritualists among tho number spoken of 
in tho Bible. “All mon aro born In sin,” says tho Blblo 
Now the Spiritualist Is born In Bln, and it will work itself out 
free from that Individual at some tlmo; and I soo not why it 
may not as well do so while tho believer In spirit communion

'. Is in full faith, as not. .
• My brother falls to know that sin must bo cast off by acts.

lltllo boy; and since 1 die, sho feel co bad ib.it tho drink, aud 
tbat makes her crazy t nnd If sho knows I can coins to her, 
oho wont do so any more.

Oh,you're writing a loiter! Ob,yes, that will do; will 
yousond Hto my firthcr? Ills ns’molsJust llkornlno. Thoy 
lived In Williamsburg. Ho drove for a man by name of 
Bponco. It's most a year I've boon dead. 1 died after Now 
Year's, In 1857, It don't seem llko so long,sir,ns throo 
years most; bul I'm auro I died lu 1837. .

My Aunt Louisa says, if my mother will sit down ton table, 
and expect us, sho will lot hor know wo nro tlioro. Bho 
expects to do a lot of good.

Tho glass wont Into my foot nt a fire, nnd thon I wns hurt 
too; I was squeezed up. I.dld n'l dlo thon, but I hud a fever 
and my head swelled up—nnd that's when I dlod. '

Toll iny mother I don't swear now; sho didn't llko to 
havo mo. Nobody swears around mo; and when you don't 
hear other follows swear, you don't want to, 'cause It looks 
mean to swear all nlono.

Will I go away from this medium? I dnn’t want to, 
'cause I llko to stay. I would go, If I could ride, and tako 
this body with mo. Can'I you slay till you got tired? Must 
I go back to what I was? That's a pretty way iodo; gala 
follow here, and just as ho likes,to stay, tell hlhi ho must go. 
Good-by. I do n'l know how to go. Yes, sho shows mo, bul
I llko to stay. Nov. 3.

“ What Is Charity P”
This Is tho question given for our consideration this after

noon.
. Shall wo call her tho guardian angel oftho philanthropist? 
tho angel of God, who is ever reaching out hls hand to up
raise tho fallen—who is over laboring to unbind tho shackles 
that enslave mankind—who is ever dispensing temporal 
and spiritual gifts to tho needy—who comoth to tho humane 
at morning, noon and eventide, whispering, “Go yo to tbo 
fallen of mankind, and glvo to them of Love, Mercy, and a 
bopo of Salvation?”

Yob, such is Charity, And, behold, sho takoth not up her 
abode with the lofty of your time; with tho self-righteous, 
who dispense thoir glfls, that the world's trumpet may sound 
It far and wide; that tbo world may hand down their names 
from generation to generation. No; for Bolf-rightcousncs* 
hath ever barred tbo door against tho angel Charity.

Nor do wo find Charity existing with tho humane institu
tions which flood your land; for lo I they glvo to bo seen and 
heard of mon. For lol thoy gather themselves together, not 
that thoy may dispense God’s gifts to tho hungry, but that 
thoy may bo upraised on tho wings of popularity. No silent 
whisperings of love aro heard In thoir midst. The angel 
hath long slnco taken up hls flight from thonco; and wo bo- 
hold tho aablo-whiged raven brooding over them.

Turn back to tho record of olden time, when ono of lowly 
estate camo casting her mite Into tho treasury of tho Lord, 
and the voico of tho Most High saitli, in th under-tones, 
“She glveth more than all, becauso sho givoth in truo chari
ty.” Bho comoth with thp angol of Lovo, and hath invoked 
hls blessing upon it, saying, “I havo given willingly all I 
have; 1 glvo not that I may bo^seen of men and women, nor 
that my namo may bo seen fur abovo others.” Here abidolh 
true charity. ' '

Ab wo wander through the wealth-crowned palaces of your 
land, wo search in vain for Charity. True, we And tho beg
gar is often fed, often clothed; but Charity clothes him not, 
Charity feeds him nok for Bho dwells not thoro. The gift is 
but tho oflbprlng of a lovo of popularity, a doslro for praise— 
that bubble that lives for a limo upon huihan lips, and thon 
dies and vanishes to nothing—that spark that glistens for a 
tlmo in tho atmosphere of tho individual; but when tho an
gel of Lovo passes by, It Is gone, for God hath nothing to do 

. with IU Charity clothes tho poor and feeds tbo hungry,’be
cause sho love* to do so. Bho seeks tho poor in thoir lowly 
condition, because sho finds peace in bo doing. And sho goes 
at midnight, whon the bustle of lifo is hushed, and her foot
steps aro found In tho chamber of tho sick ono. She goes at 
times when the would-bo charitable have folded their arms 

. In slumber, thinking little of tho angel Charity. Behold,

Rebecca Pratt.
, I think I'd glvo all tho world if I could speak to somo ono 

of my family. It doos n't satisfy a spirit at all lo como horo 
and speak; bul perhaps I camo hero loo soon. My namo 
Is Rebecca Frail; I lived in Boston In 1850, In October.

Oh, dear. It's so strange! 1 can't understand It. I was 
pretty old—most seventy—and died of no particular dlscaso.

Oh, toll them I'd glvo the world to speak. My husband Is 
hero with mo, and helps mo. I hnvo children with you, aud 
I want to spook with any of them. .

What Is tho matter? Tills do n’t feel llko mo—my clothes 
aro too tight—I can't breathe. Shall I dlo over again ? Ob, 
tako thoso clothes off and lay mo down, fur I can't dlo In
tbeto things. Nov. 2.

Samuel Willis.
Tbo old lady did n't leave coals enough, nor wood enough 

to mako a fire, hardly. But then It wa'n't her fault; sho 
did n't know liow to manage tho ship.

I believe you havo a fashion of sending letters for anybody 
that's a mind to como to you.

I havo a brother In Now Orleans, Louisiana. Hls namo Is 
Francia II. WIHIs—mine Is Samuel. Ho Is forty-ono years of 
ago, and I am thirty-eight.

I died In Now Orleans throo years ago of fovor, and I have 
novor had an opportunity of coming boforo. I havenlltllo 
business 1 wish to square up with him. It will nol do any 
harm to glvo him a littlo account of what tbo business Is, 
will II? It Is a lltllo affair about tho bark Marla. Buy that 
If I can speak with him, I can square all up.

I think ft's an easy ono to go, und a hard ono to como 
back. I had to fight border to got Into this body than to got 
out of mine. .

I was mate of tho bark Marla. My brother was part owner, 
and so was I.

I havo something else I wish to speak about—my child, for 
I havo ono. Perhaps It will bo woll fbr mo horo to say that 
my brother Is nol aware of the existence of such a person. 
Bul if . my brother will glvo me an opportunity of speaking 
with him, I will pill him In possession of tacts and a good 
understanding of tho caso. ' ' ,

I supposed I should have been dono with all-such business 
affaire whon I bad dono with earth; but the same affaire 
troublo mo. I am not easy, and wish 10 throw them Off. It 
Is a bard way of doing It, this coming book; bul It is tho 
only wny. ' •

I don’t suppose It Is necessary for mo to talk any further 
with you. I think I have given enough to Identify myself, i

Aro people in going 8ul of this port apt to havo head 
winds? Nor need a pilot? Have to be pilot, master and

“ Woll, sir, h flno day, and a fair wind, whichever waycrow?
you go. Nov. 2.!

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
LILIAN. ""

; If Evil is a principle of Nature, it must bo cast off by deeds. 
during tho life, natural or spiritual, of the being. Tho Spirit-

• uallst may not forgot hls holy belief, and yot bo may stretch 
' out hls hands and grasp at sin In a variety of forms. He may 

1 drink intoxicating drinks to excess, may cheat Ids neighbor, 
' : and curse, not bless, hls enemy. Now when these manifesto*

tions are soon, we may bo sure Nature is at work with a two* 
edged sword, cutting off tho evil to get at tho good. .' ,

sho goes then among the lowly, dispensing Uneven's best I 
Rin*. . ' 1

It you would bo truly charitable, If yon, would court tbo 
angol of Poaco, you must obey tho promptings of her law— 
you must cultivate Lovo, for. ehe dwolloth not whoro lovo Js 
novor found. Bho Is not attracted lo those who have no cor
responding points iu their own nature; who give not because 
thoir spirits aro elevated in lifo by the thankful spirit ot tho

BY XMMA D. B. TUTTL1. .

’ •_ •■. ’ Itai varied to Mrt. Barter, i

; Thy Lily, tho pel child of Beauty, Is dead L .,, . 
Creep softly, ya myrtle vines, over hor bed, . 
Droop your bluo blossoms low o'er her young head, 
Thy flowers cannot number tho charms*of tho dead.

tho warm Wood of humanity Ik tho veins of IU officers, and 
turns tho nolle, kind und humane man Into the cold, stern, 
and uhfoollng disciplinarian, '

Tlio officers aro hot allowed to converse with tho prisoners, 
or tho prisoners with each other; and how society nml Iho 
world can expect a practical reformation of tho criminal, cut 
off as he Is from all social lifo and enjoyment, aud debarred 
by tho law and prison discipline from tho practice of thoso 
virtues, requirements aud necessities of hls nature that soci
ety regard ns evidences of reformation, and Cho practice of 
which alono can fit him fur lho duties of social life.

The principle if, that the prisoner obtaini the beet character, 
who strictly obeys, and licet within, the rules and dficipline 
cf the priton. And yet this DisomiNB is only suited to 
TUB CONDITION IN LIVE IK WHICH THB ORfUlNAL 18 FLACBD 

roa tub time using, and in punishment fob his crime.
Now what reformation can bo expected, without nny prac

ticable or performed advantages, on tho part of the prisoner 
during hls confinement, I nm at a loss to determine. Society 
assumes that one object of tho restraint of his liberty is re
formation, Nowln order to reform any intelligent human 
being, of vicious, bad, and misdirected habits, you must not 
only show him in what manner hls reformation Is to bo ef
fected, but you must require him to practice the virtues and 
principles you Inculcate, It Is not enough to confine lilm 
from bis vicious habits, nnd prevent him from their practice, 
but you must cause him to feel tho virtues and good you 
teaoh, nnd give him an opportunity and induce him to prac
tice tho principles of tho reformation Imparled, and that so
ciety assumes to demand to form hls mind and Hi hls charac
ter for future usefulness and honesty. But the sooner tho 
vain nnd sickly Idea of reformation, under tho present system 
of punishment, is abandoned, tho hotter for tho prisoner and 
tho world; for then the world will the sooner learn thatre- 
formation Is an essential element of human restraint, and 
adopt a spirit toward tho criminal that will chango the en
tire form and character of prison discipline.

Under tho present system, tho prisoner attends church on 
Sabbath morning, but under such stern and Iron rule of dia- 
clplluo aa freeze up hla soul to tho current of noblo thoughts 
that sometimes flow, In bright streams of living truth nnd 
beauty, from lho lips of tho speaker; hence, no rent good la 
effected, oven by this spark of humanity.

He eats hls daily bread In shame of countenance and bit
terness of heart; nnd oh I how often Is bo attended to tho 
prison-house by doubtful honesty, unnatural law and mock
ery of justice, which, whon stripped of their assumed forms, 
nro undisguised hatred, retaliation, malice nnd revenge.

No approbation stimulates him to exertion; no reward 
awaits hls success, but to hls daily toll and constant labor is 
he marched in silence, In bitterness nnd woo, while ho Is 
robbed of hls dally labor, nnd hls earnings, which belong to 
hls wife and children, nro swallowed up In tho maw of the 
Btato.

Lot his enemies, Ills keepers and tbo world think of him 
as thoy will, ho cannot defend; say what thoy will, he cannot 
reply; do what thoy will, ho cannot resist; ovon tho law of 
■olf-prosbrvatlen is abrogated In hit person. A slave—a tool 
—an Idiot—a nondescript—a thing disgraced, degraded and 
condemned—a body without a soul—an "automaton, to bo 
used, managed, directed, controlled—insulted, enslaved, pun-

If you soo an individual committing any manner of sin, you 
must not wonder at It, for you may know that tho party casts*1 

: off a part of his Inherent sin, by ovory not- of Evil he com
- mils. I contend it is Just as necessary for tho man who ■ 
2 seems to bo wrapped up in Evil to commit certain acts of 

sin, as It Is necessary for him to live and move In your ex
ternal life. Ho hath boon created under certain auspices, or 
laws, and If ho hath boon given a littlo more of Evil than hls 
neighbor, Nature must work tho harder to throw It oft Now 
tho Spiritualist may bollovo In spirit communion, and not bo 
bettor at heart than tho Methodist, tho Baptist, tho Orthodox, 
or tbo Unlyorsallat. . '

My brother thinks thoy should be better In heart than 
others. Tho belief will not chango the Individual; the 
change will como by means of the out-working of a divino 
law; and as Nature hath provided a moans whereby ovory 

‘ child of God may become pure, he will bocorao so. If ono is 
' to learn a lesson of wisdom by bolng led to commit a sin, tho 

- brother who stands bosldo should not censure, for Nature Is 
working hard to glvo him wisdom by sin, and if ono lesson . 
is not enough, another must bo given. All mon must bo 
washed by a river of menial affliction, and that Is sin. By 
sin meh are redeemed, because sin brings punishment, nnd 
thal punishment points tho man to heaven. You may study 
In this school of experience this yoar, and lho next, and a 
third, but if you learn not wisdom, a fourth will bo sont 
upon you.' .

Tho Spiritualist who Is committing sin, is but learning hls 
lesson from tho great master, Experience; and if he doos not 
learn hls lesson woll in tbo morning, ho will be obliged to 
study hard in tho evening.

My brother must not suppose that those manifestations of 
sin are devoid of God; for thero Is a light beneath, which Is 
the reward. Whon mon havo learned tho lesson of purity 
by sin and its punishment, thon this God will bo plainly 
seen.

All bodies of mon aro moving to hcavon In the right way. 
Tbe Orthodox, the Methodist, tho Unitarian, the Unlversallsl, 
all are right; and how ? my brother will ask. Becauso they 
aro all walking In tbeir several departments of life, and all 
working tbeir way to eternal happiness, each In bls own 
way. It will not do for tho Methodist to say to tho Unlvor- 
sallat, You are wrong, and aro destined to eternal damnation; 
Il is a manifestation of ignorance. But wo say again thal 
both aro right. ,

During man's Incipient courso of life, all must pass through 
ono of these departments. Tho Baptist says bo would not bo 
a Methodist, and the Methodist says ho would not be a Unl- 
vcrsalisl. Why? Becauso each, guided by tho light within, 
cannot tako In tho belief of another. Behold, God hath given 
many stars In tho firmament to guide each class of men In. 
the way their nature demands. Just work out tho natnro 
within; gather not to yourself tho bitter that belongs to 
your brother, nor tho sweet thal belongs to him. If you find 

- In the circlo of your brother something which is adapted to 
you, tako It to yourself; but If you aro repelled by thal 

. Which is nround him, go nol there, for tho light Is antagonis
tic to that you havo within. Bo, lot Charity, thal over
faithful angel, bo always welcome with tho Christian, tho 
Infldol, with tho Spiritualist, and with the evil-minded, for 
Charity workoth no 111, but purlfleth all things.

I do not deem it well to give you tho namo of tho frlond I 
desire tocomo In rapport with, but I will glvo you mine—

beggar.
Oh, Charity 1 thou mighty angel, how few thoro be that 

understand theo I No wonder they nek us to como and Intro
duce them to thee. Charity, thon, dwolloth not with tho 
haughty of oarth. Wo find her not with any class of Chris
tians. Behold I. all religious' dogmas are without this angel 
—for solf-lovo, bigotry and pride are repulsive to hor; sho Is 
not attracted to those, nor could sho be, for tho law of hor 
dlvlno nature forbids It.

Charity may be called one of tho buds of eternal lifo; and 
ho or sho who carrlolh II not In their bosom will fall ot hap
piness, either here or In tho world to oomo. Ho or sho who 
lovoth to do good, will hardly walk In thorny places; for, be
hold, tho roses will bo without thorns, and the divine light 
will shine upon thorn, and thoir way shall bo pleasant Indeed.

Wo would not say wo find no charity on.earth, for It Is nol 
so. A bright star often shoots across the path of humanity 
In tho form of some ono who loves to seek out, the lowly of 
oarth—ho or sho upon whom the haud of disease hath fallen. 
Wo find such seeking out and administering, not only to their 
temporal wants, bul tho spIrltuaL '

This Is Charity I and oh, If our questioner will understand 
her as sho Is, and bo governed by hor holy law, moro light, 
moro poaco shall dawn upon lilm than ho knowoth of. Bul 
wliilo ho slttoth In hls temple of self-rlghteousncss, dispens
ing hls estate, that ho may bo soon of men, hls name will riot 
be found In hoavon—wo find it not written there now. '

Lovo. tho twln-slstor of tho angel Charity, over watchoth 
with hor, and wo And this Inscription upon her brow: " bo 
unto others as you would they should do to you." Walk In 
this path, and you shall all find joy In tho Jerusalem of our

Bing low songs, ye blue-birds, o'or Lilian's grave; ,! 
Ppn't rustle the leaflets that oyer borjvavo; 1
Do n'l splash In the brooklet, jour pure breasts to lave; 
Koop mystical quiet 'round Lilian's grave.
A gay bird of Paradiso, earthward oho camo;, - ।
Earth gave her a welcome, a home and a name; • 
Lovo framed hor a cage, but ho was not lo blamo; j 
Lovo worships tho beautiful—all do tho samo. . , ;
Sho flew back to Eden, tho land of hor birth, ■
With a name on hor wl ng which was written on Earth;

“Charles Herboft"—'t will linger through decades of years, 
Bwoepb’orhor pure spirit, with smilo-llgbl and tears.
Her Imago shall havo tho best niche In my heart, 
Till Forgetfulness brushes It o'or with hls dart—

Isbed, and mado tlio Ignoble and Immobile recipient of tho 
most stern and unfeeling passions of tbo human mind. Buch 
Is tho THISONBa—A MAN—A BROTHER—AR IMMORTAL DBINO. 

Ho has no practical Importance, and, I might almost add, no 
useful existence—unless It Is as tho unfortunate scapegoat, 
upon whom the misdirected passions of men can expend 
thoir forco and fury without dishonor or reproach. It almost 
scorns that no coortion Imposed—no punlslnnout inflicted— 
no sontenco pronounced upon him, are, In llio eyes of tho 
law and honeit mon, disreputable, dishonorable or unjust. 
Is ho a criminal? Away with him—crucify him, crucify him 
—Is tho language to-day, as It was eighteen hundred years 
ago. Hence the prisoner's welfare depends entirely upon 
tho goodness, kindness nnd-humanlty of hlsjudgc, hls jailors, 
and hls keepers; and this goodness, this kindness, and this 
humanity depend not upon the demands of Justice and tho 
law, under lho present system of treatment, but tho morcy, 
and, not unfrcquently; tho caprice of Ita officers. .

Loin must cast out year, and human kindness and broth
erly sympathy replace tyranny and oppression. Tho two 
principles cannot exist together In tho government of prisons 
and the treatment of the criminal; either the one or tho 
other must yield Hie conquest;'either wo must advance Into 
Love, of recede Into the dark ages of absolute and solitary 
Fear. May God and angels protect tho poor, ipuohleii and 
unrepresented prisoner from the latter fate. Remember, my 
kind reader, thalho has no one to speak for him; rio kind 
word Is uttered In hla behalf. Ho Is not represented In the 
great boat I of humanity. Ilia interests alone aro unrepre
sented In thia groat and glorious country, and yet, hla fore
fathers may have purchased our national liberty with their 
blood. Or, has ho no Interest, no rights? Is ho Indeed tbo

clio of that power ihould ba based upon any othor hypothec 
its. tiopunithmeni should bo Mt to bo Inflicted I fur al Wt 
moment Umi punishment la forced upon lho mind, the right 
to restrain become# unjust and tho power tyrannical. In tho 
course of these “papers,” I shall attempt to show that Ihe 
klso exorclu of power, used In tho punishment of the crim!- 
«4 la absolutely unnecessary and la not even expedient. Oh 1 
how Mao and pernicious baa been tbo system of reasoning 
upon this suldccL Bocioty scorns to have thought, that to 
pen up tho Vico was to destroy lho evil; but tho victim 
comes forth from hls prison-flouso, tonfold more tho child of 
Hell than ho was before. Onb dangerous faculty—deceit— 
becomes n necessity of his existence, and, llko lho fabled 
box, it must produce Ils attending train of evils. Ohl'when 
will society and tho world loam that they aro fostering In . 
thoir midst sinks of pollution and nurseries of crime, In tbo 
rapidly accumulating jails and prisons of tho land? '

How many maxims, sentiments, truths, have been ut, 
torod, tbat havo as a basis of thought, lovo to God and our 
brother man—and how beautifully nro they applied to all 
other subjects, but how sternly aro they denied to this? ;

Freedom possesses a charm for tho human mind, tho ab
sence of which no other advantage can compensate. In tho 
lifo of tho prisoner is not only this charm removed, and no 
advantages bestowed to supply Its placo, but ita absonco Is 
attended with all tho wrongs that human ingenuity can In
vent. Not a green spot is left In tho pent-up garden of hls 
heart; but hls wholo nature is darkened by tho Iron heel of 
tyranny and power, and ho bocomoB tho victim of thq pas- 
slons thoy create.; Instead of lovo to expand, benevolence 
to enlarge, Justice to strengthen, truth to purify, and a soul 
to save, all tho lower faculties of hls perverted and mis-, 
directed nature ore brought into dally nnd constant action to 
expand and enlarge and form his future character. Thus 
disgrace to contract, shnmo to shrink up, contempt to 
lesson, crlmo to dishonor, injustice to weaken, punishment 
to corrupt, and a bouI lo bo morally damned within him. 1 
grant, however, that tho syetom accomplishes just what Is 
Intended—retaliation, punishment and cruelty ; but It nollh- 
er prevents crime, nor reforms tho criminal. It does, how- 
over, educate him for a continued life of crime, and placo him . 
again in society to perpetrate and perpetuate tho wrongs 
that tbo system has retaliated.upon him. It may bo safely 
estimated that ton thousand criminal human beings aro thus 
yearlyamado tho ignoble recipients of this dark and fatal 
policy, and annually turned upon socloty with tho awful- 
incubus of this terrible wrong upon them.

It Is generally the caso, that tlio man whoso condition, 
misfortunes, or defective organization, causes him to yield to 
tho commission of crlmo, Is possessed of an open, kind, gen- 
crous and sympathetic nature. Hls hand is always open to . 
tho poor, and hls oar is never deaf to tho cry of want, suffer
ing nnd distress. Ho cultivates, too, lho gorm of kindness 
nnd sympathy In his soul, for tho Buffering and unfortunate, 
and Books to relievo many, as a kind of atonement for tho 
wrongs ho has done. Perhaps, in tho commission of hfs first 
offence, ho seeks to acquire that which ho thinks necessary 
to hls Individual prosperity and happiness; thus ho acts upon 
tho world’s system of moral ethics, and doos evil that good 
may come. But this, hls first orimo, to hls unhappiness and 
misery, ho finds, steeps Ids soul in sufforing, pollution and 
woo—a sure prophecy of tho dread punishment that attends 
tho wrong—and In misery and agony he exclaims, “Would to 
God that I had died I” Woll and truly has It beon Bald that 
“suffering and unhipplnoss loosen and weaken tho Ues that 
bind us to earth.” • ’ . ; _

It Is truo, there aro mon who live a wholo life of criminal 
insanity—for I can call it nothing else—and these unforth- 
nates must bo so restrained as to prevent tho perpetration of 
groat wrongs, if they cannot bo cured, and restored to han- 
mony nnd tho world. But reformation, or cure, Bhould be 
tho Bole and entire object of tho restraint Tho victim . 
should/cel this, and bo taught to look upon hls retreat from 
tho world as a blosBlng, and not a curso. Thon will he strive 
recast out tho ovll within him, and sock happiness and peace. 
In harmony and lovo. Thus may ho bo restored lo life fam- 
lly, hls friends, society and tho world. Thus will an Immor
tal soul bo saved, and another Bplrlt added to tho redeojned 
and blest. VHh this beautiful and holy thought in ylow, 
who Is not willing to extehd tho bind of lovo nnd kindness to 
tho poor prisoner, and help to make hla spirit free? No act 
of kind next it ever loet upon him, but becomes incorporated 
with hit being, and lives in his soul, a holy picture of the mem

, ory. Oh, how deeply does ho dwell, in hfs narrow nnd lonely 
coll, uppn each act of kindness, upon ovory word of sympa- 

( thy ho receives, and treasure tho remembrance as pictures 
, in hls dally life I Thoy aro beacon lights to guard his weary 
t soul from tho falso quicksands of. hls wandering life—ny, 
( they are stars of hopo to guido hls rudely-tossed and storm-.

wrecked bark into a harbor of placid waters—Into a ha von of 
. future security. Oh, add and multiply thoao acls.qf boneyo- 
r Ion co, and gently pass tho mantie of charity over the wrongs,

God. Nov. 2.

John Moore, London.
My name was John Moore. I was born in tho city of Lon

don; I died In London lost July, and I was sixty-eight years 
of ago.

I have a daughter hero In Boston, and I wish to Bpoak with 
her. I was formerly employed at Grossweil's manufactory, 
who manufactured sauces of various kinds. I was sick four 
months, troubled with my head, stomach and bowels.

I would like my daughter Elizabeth to go homo, for hor 
mother’s sake. Sho Is alone.

You will say I was employed at CroBswcll’s, to distinguish 
mo from others of my namo. His place of delivery was Boho 
Square, London. I bottled at tho manufactory.

I would llko to know, sir, if I can speak to my daughter? 
I havo much to give, but I can’t talk to strangers.

’ Nov. 2.

tbat a 111 do. Mino waa Hosea Ballou. Nov. 1.

Caroline Winters, to Amelia.
From tho gloomy night of affliction, I hear a voice calling 

mo. Tho volco Is my sister's. My slater! sho who was onco, 
and la still, so dear to me, 1 Ond her now bereft of earthly 
friends, ot health; that cup of clear water that sho used to 
drink from has been taken away, and disease and death aro 
now before hor, and over and anon I see her quaffing from 
the cup. And sho calls upon mo and says, “Como and tell 
mo whon I shall bo released from this body of death, this 
mental holL" I would toll my sister sho has many years to 
pass on earth; and, though sho would fain welcome tho 
angel of death, ho hath nol como for her. Tho master hath 
much for her to do, and ho hath opened a door whereby sho ‘ 
sball escape affliction. .And that door hath-been opened 
through mo. Nature Is our mother and our father, and I

Till It and Its worship for beauty shall part— 
Till I moot her In Edon, by Death's mystic art.

Walnut Grove Farm, Nov,, 1839..■

PRISON_PAPERS.
BY A rUtBOMBB.

“ Mako yonraolf brother to every man. Rocomponso no 
man evil for ovll. Bo not overcome of ovll, but overcome 
evil wllh good.’,'—Bible.

Number TAree.

- IMPRISONMENT FOR CRIME.
In tho commencement of this' article, I desire to say, that, 

In speaking of the sufferings of tbo prisoner, and the evils of 
tho SYSTEM OT MAN'S YUSlfinMRNT FOR CHIMB, I Wish not 
to ba understood as attaching personal blamo to any—either' 
to tho judge who administers tho law, or tho officers who ex- 
ecuto It; but to tho system—ths wronge tf the eyetem—l de
sire all I may say to bo accredited.

Thojudgo, In tho stern dignity of Ills official character, mny 
appear cold and unfeeling; but as a man, when ho retires at 
night, from tho duties of tho day to hls unbroken and happy 
family circlo, and, as lho cold, Honk wind of winter blows 
fiercely without—whllo bo realizes tho comfort of hls own do- 
mostlo tranquility and happiness—may hb not think kindly 
oftho widowed wife, tho orphaned children, the bomo ho has 
mado desolate by tho stern, cold sontenco of tho law ho has 
that day pronounced upon tho husband and tho fathor? Who 
but God and angols can analyze lho deep, interior feelings of 
hls soul, ovon whon pronouncing tho sontenco of tbo law 
upon tho prisoner before him?

Il Is tho lyitcm that pronounced tho maxim, “Judex dam- 
natus cum nocons absobrllur"—tbo acquittal of tlio crlml-

soulless being I havo described? Ia ho Indeed an outcast, an 
ulterly worthlesa thing;in thia world of beauty ? Aa such 
ho la treated; aa such bo ia condemned and punished, with
out care, without a thought of hla humanity, and with tho 
most perfect indifference, acorn, Deflect, or shnmo. And yet, 
my kind reader, ho is a man and thy brother. Think of him 
for ft moment, ponned-up In hla dreary, lonely coil, rudely 
separated from all that Is near and dear to him—hla homo, 
hla suffering family ond sympathizing friends, and thoao that 
know and lovo hla inner and bolter life, ns ho now addresses 
you, and ask your own heart whaf good can balanco thia 
terribl^wrong? ,
)But what shall bo dono with tho evil-doer? I answer, Pre

vent him from Injuring others; but do not In turn retaliate 
by Injuring him. This you havo no right to do. But how 
ahull this bo dono? Is It possible, that with tho light of 
nineteen hundred years—nay, years Innumerable nnd cen
turies unnumbered—with tho noblo, puro^ud sublime theory 
oftho Good Master, tho divino mission,thoholybenevolence* 
and sacred charily of tlio Groat Messiah, /that tho human 
mind, with all Its wondrous nnd Godlike wisdom of tho 
present age—with burning sclonco continually owning up 
hew avenues of power and thought, l^ alna! too feeble to 
grasp tho remedy fur this hoary and mighty wrong? I will 
not, I cannot believe ill Somo glorious John Howard wIlf 
yet ftppear—some noblo deliverer will yot como to gladden 
and redeem the suffering thousands—to raise the cloud from
rimlnol hu

tho follies and crimes of tbo past, nnd where Is the.prisoner, 
thus treated as A man, a brotuRb,bo base, who would stand 
unredeemed among us? \

It was thought, to abolish tho cruelty of corporeal punish 
ment, In somo of the prisons, and ovon in tho gallant naty* 
would at onco open tho door td Insubordination and dlsobbdll 
erico, and result In open rebellion and mutiny. Such hap not 
boon tho case, but, Instead, whon tho law of kindness and 
humanity has boon Instituted In placo of tyranny and op
pression, that good results have followed; Now lot the prin. 
elplo bo extended, until you do away with nil Idea of punish
ment; and ' lot' reformation, and' reformation alone, be' the 
object and principle of Individual restraint, and rospoot, oon-

Ity, and Illuminate tho world with tho bright- 
no a now discovery. * ;

It Is said there la no wrong without an adequate remedy, 
and thia remedy I propose lb prayerfully seek, for ono of tho 
most unmitigated wrongs that ever Inflicted humanity. It 
seems to nio that tho dawning light of a great remedy, llko 
somo continent of future prosperity and happiness, Is already 
dawning upon tho world, in the opening spirit of agitation, 
that has, like tho tocsin tbat calls tho world to arms against 
tyranny, oppression and wrong, sounded Its appeal to Reason, 
Justice and Humanity, Tho genius of agitation, and tho 
power of thought, cannot long fall to accomplish this glorious 
ond; and tho triumphant shout of Eureka, and lho burning 
cymbal of Excelsior, will brighten tho heart of man In the 
restoration of tho fallen to tho dignity of hls raco.

this idea of forco, coerllon and punishment toward the 
criminal, Is very much llko tho policy of tho government in 
exterminating tho Indians, and for which tho just and hu-

Philip Curry.
Hallo, Mister I Is It me that'll speak all tho tlmo? You 

wants to know lota' of things, and I 'll forget what you want 
If somebody doesn't talk to mo.

My name was Philip Cnrry. I was oloven years old; and 
my father's alive, and my mother's alive, and I'm dead. 
Shall I toll you bow I died? First placo, I cuts my foot, and 
then I catcbed a cold, and I had a fovor, and my bend swelled 
all up, and I didn’t seo at all; but I remember bow I took 
tho medicine. . '

I wants to toll my fathor and mother that I can como back 
nnd So a good many things, and that I wasn't gone away 
whon iho funeral was. I was dead. In tho coffin, and I was 
up too. I was thoro twice. No, that Isn't It; I had two 
bodies—ono was dead, and tho other waa n't. I could n't 
speak with It, nor make anybody see It. Yes, sir, I made 
dead folks seo It ; but I tried to mako my father seo It, and 
thoy was looking at tbo body In tho coffin all tho tlmo. My 
fathor waa a drayman. I never lived In Boston; I lived In 
Now York. Do n't yon llvo thoro? AInt this Now York?
Who brought mo to Boston? I didn’t look round, sir; 
camo right here. ’

I

My mother's sister, Louisa Percy, Is boro with mo; Cbar- 
lolto le hor drat name. Sho was eighteen years old whon sho 
died, and sho died before I ever soo hor. I never know hen 
but my mother know her. Bho was never married. My 
mother Is crazy a little, sometimes, slnco I dlod, and my aunt 
says, ifl go to her, and sho knows I cap, sho wont bo crazy 
any more. My mother drinks beer.sometimes; and my aunt 
says sho will bo as bad, as sho was once, if sho.gocs on. Bho
leave It off, and did n’t tako any for a long tlmo, slnco I waa

nal Is tho condemnation of tho judge. It la tho lyitcm that 
recognizes tho right to punish, that causes tho Judge to "Ioan 
to the prosecution," as ho Is so generally understood to do.

But do not, kind reader, understand mo to refer Individual
ly to any, as I would uot add ono feather to tho vast weight 
of that responsibility that conscientious Judges and prose
cuting attorneys must over feol resting upon them. Neither 
do I desire unkindly to refer. Individually or collectively, to 
tho executors of tho law; but It is tho law, and tho system 
undor which tho law Is mado, that I condemn. It Is tho uni
versal administration ot Justice, as Justice Is understood and 
administered In tho criminal law, tbat I bold to blamo. •

A blind goddess was tho ancients’ conception of Justlco; 
and this figure has beon continued, until tho human mind, 
has almost lost tho truo Idea of tho eternal and Godlike at
tribute.

Truo Justlco Is not blind, but far seeing and far searching; 
It penetrates tho secret avenues of tho soul, and with dlvlno 
power and wisdom descends to tho minutiae of human Ufa. 
It secs tho causes, tho minute particles thnt go to mako up 
tho sum ofhuman existence, of human right and wrong, and 
In Its balance weighs tho certain and just result. Il Is truo, 
with God's Eternal Justice, tho past, tho present, and tbofu- 
taro. Is ono Eternal Now. But Is It nol well to unfold the 
blinded eyos of tho ancient, nnd our adopted goddess, and let 
her see tho wrongs that lead to error and to crime. Thon 
may she bo lose strict In tho performance of superficial and 

1 partial Justice, and In mercy hold tho balance; for Justlco 
should combine the power to perceive and tho wisdom to ex- 

1 eento in harmony and in right, without which Justice indeed 
i Is y Ind, nnd may well bo chained to the errors of the past. 
‘ It il tho system—TUB (uobi to rumiu—that freezes up

mono should havo Just as littlo sympathy. The ono is a 
violation of tho most sacred rights of humanity, while tho 
othor Is an arbitrary and heartless exerclso of tyrant power. 
Tho amount of treasure expended in either of theao mistaken 
policies, ia almost Incalculable, and which, If employed In tho 
noblo object of reformation, redemption and restoration to 
society of tho ono, and to tho elevation, civilization and cul
tivation of tbo other, would add bright jewels to tbo glorious 
rights of man.

Tho hatred of tyranny is Innate In tho human mind; and 
this fact is a striking proof of tbo Injustico of a system, tho 
very exlstenco of which depends upon it; aa It Is impossible 
to deny that tho absolute and arbitrary authority, exercised 
In tho government of tho prison, in its stern nnd iron disci
pline, and tho constant and terrible fear it imposes upon Its 
victims, is of tho most oppressive and tyrannical character. 
Illa truo thoro aro many prisons, and to tho honor of Hu
manity bo it Bald, tho administration of which endeavor to 
mako this power as little objectionable as possible; but then 
Ibero aro others whoso officers seem to delight In the arbi
trary exerclso' of Ila injustico and cruelty, Aa thero aro 
somo who seem born with natural or innate proclivities to 
lie and steal, so again aro thero others who seem to inherit n 
natural disposition to wrong and injure—oppress nnd tyran
nize those whom accident, misfortunes or crimes, If you will, 
havo placed undor them; and thia class too frequently, by 
tho natural bent of their own characters, become lho unfit 
Instruments of punishment to others. Sometimes, however, 
a Just and humane mnn becomes tho administrator of thia 
unjust and Inhuman policy, in which caso, hls own high and 
conscious feelings havo to bo caorificod to tho stern demands 
of tho law and prison discipline, with but lltllo power to 
soften tbo rigor of the system.

fldenco and human sympathy replace fear, degradation, con
tempt and shame, in tho treatment of tho criminal, and the ' 
government of tho restrained, nnd tho work of reformation 
will bo blest with permanence and success. Change the ' 
name and character of the places used for this purpose; 
Instead of Jails, Prisons and Penitentiaries, call thorn Schools 
or Pnoannes, Rrtrsats or Learning, and Asylums or 
liEvonM. Build thorn wllh moro oaro to tho welfare of tho 
mind and tho spiritual and moral elevation of thoir Inmates - 
Do n'l lot stone,.and iron, wllh all Its weigh I nnd oppression 
of.unnumbered tons, weigh down tho victim, nnd crush hls 
soul to earth. Thoro Is no necessity for tho vast piles of 
rock and tho accumulated tons of Iron now in constant uso 
In tho erection of prisons, unless II is that thoy aro Intended 
—ns they most, perhaps, unwillingly become, monuments of , 
oppression and wrong to after nges—to hand down to future 
generations ns dark yol living representatives of a past and 
intellectually barbarous ngo—I. o., wllh groat wisdom in the 
forco principle, but with a desert barrenness, whoro no flow- 
era of beauty bloom, In tho principle of lovo. Oh, do away 
with thorn altogether, and let them no longer darken our fair 
cities—our otherwise froo and glorious country—with thoir 
moral desecration—usurping tho placo of bright gardens and . . 
cheerful grounds—hemming up lho soul In sinks of moral 
pollution, nnd chaining tho free, soaring and Immortal spirit 
In hecatombs of living death.

All Innovations upon lho erroneous systems of our ancon- 
tors havo boen attended with reformation, and followed by 
Improvement, and why not this of meting out right for 
wrong-mercy for error—humanity for .crimer Tho spirit 
that resists forco by forco Is barbarous and wrong, and in 
direct violation of tho Christian's plighted faith. Let mo 
horo say to tho Christian render, thnl tho lifo, character, - 
teachings and sufferings of Jesus aro set at naught whllo tho 
Christian world tolerates this dark system of retaliation—of 
ovll for ovll—wrong for wrong—and sudors wllh Its tacit, 
nay, open and acknowledged sanction and consent, this dark 
Incubus, llko a dense black and storm-gathering cloud, to 
exist In tho moral world. Lot tho spirit and tho holy teach
ings of tho gontlo Nazarlno, aftor eighteen hundred years, bo 
put Into practical operation and uso, and no longer exist, 
exclusively In theory. Lot tbo Christian religion bo elevated 
to a practical truth, or, rathor, lot tho true principles of tho 
Great Master bo mado tho rule and practice ot tho Christian’! 
lifo, and prison walls will crumble to tho dust Lot tho 
Christian church withdraw Its moral power from Ils support, 
and this dark wrong will no longer desecrate tho earth.

Is nothing duo from tho present ngo to posterity ? If not— 
and who shall dare say II?—thon I grant that reformation In 
tho treatment of tho poor, misdirected prisoner exists alonev 
In a natural sympathy for tho individual sufferer; but ovon 
this should demand our earnest attention. -

Could you seo tho spiritual atmosphere Hint rises from the 
- two hundred unfortunates In this prison, with iho thousands 

thus conOncd elsewhere, you would shudder nt tho dark and 
। sombre hue—a constant cloud of blasted hopes and crushed 
. affections, continually ascending from tho throbbing brain, 
■ through which no sunshine of lovo and hope over solntllato, 
, you would begin to realize tho dark and baneful Influence 
' that constantly attends this class of suffering humanity, and 
; feel its power upon tho world for Us own reproduction, Tho . 
, very fact of so many being confined In dreary walls together, 
i produces a sympathy that augments tho evils of crime, and 
1 enlarges tho circlo of Ils power by forming these nuclea ai 
i discs of darkness from which to radiate—I should say dark
> on, Cho world. Each brain has accumulated to Its fullest 

extent the dark particles of tho ascending cloud, and, in
I do not prepose to deny that there ore restraints that aro lui u, gives unu ruuipj w«wo »t# utu, nuiiu voniribuiing to 

wholesome and necessary to human happiness but no exer- tho general mass. Thus tho congregation of many whore no
turn, gives and reciprocates Its own, whllo contributing to



SLIGHT
taring Influence# are Lund, tends to darken Iho Ufa of each, 
and enlarge and bUckaa Iho atmosphere of crime. When 
freedom dawns upon a tingle victim, and ho 1s bleat with 
restoration to liberty, ho goes forth with the weight and hi* 
cabas ol this cloud upon him, and bo, nnd hls Innoconl and 
unoffending posterity, must over hvo beneath Ita shade. 
How fow Micro are whose ancestors have not been tainted 
with crime, In somo one or kind of Ite many and multifarious 
visitations In tho world, Iu the history of the past? And, as 
tho past struggled manfully to redeem tho errors of tho ago, 
so should all now strive to brighten and elevate tho present, 
and gladden tho futuro with Ito coming Joy. Our posterity 
areas dear to us as wo woro to our ancestry*, and as thoy 
reformed and bettered tho ages beforo thorn, so should wo 
progress and reform thoso thoy havo loft. Thus, should tho 
grand work of progression and Its attending reformation, 
goon Increasing In virtue and goodness, until discord and 
human misdirection aro' banished from tho world, and tho 
nations sit down In peace, harmony and wisdom together.

I do not know that I shall bo able to ccntinuo theso 
•♦papers" beyond tho first of January, as the administration 
of the Prison changes at that time; but I hope I may, ns I 
now feci that volumes of truth and progressive thought may 
be written upon this subject Oh, that I could >pea& to tho 
world upon It I cannot chain my thoughts to paper, as I 
could speak thorn untrammolcd and free. At times my soul 
seems Inspired with a burning eloquence, radiant with gran
deur and beauty, yot mingled with a simplicity and earnoat- 
poss that flows In streams of gratitude and Joy o’er tho 
troubled waters of my Inner lifo. ,

I received a cheering letter to-day from my respited and 
esteemed friend, Rov. Jesse B. Ferguson, ono of tho truo and 
noble reformers of tho ago, and again tho bright sunshine of 
hope broke in beams of brotherly lovo, and human sympathy 
into my dreary prison-house. May God and angels reward 
hls noblo and puro philanthropy,

Tho Banner, too, comes with Its welcome gems of Intelli-
gene© and beauty, llko tho morning sun In rays of pure 
heavenly lights to cheer my lonely solitude.

Blate Prison, Waupun, Oct. 23d, 1859,

and

Written for tho Banner of Light. • 
TWILIGHT.

■ Bombro twilight, how I lovo thoo, 1 
In thy hours of sweet repose;

. - While tho stars aro bright above theo, 
As the daylight seeks roposo.

» In thy shadows, on thy mountains,
. By thy brooks and flowing fountains, 

Thoro In Summer hours I wander, 
. Thoro In sweetest dreams I ponder, 

Touched aa by a magic spoil- 
Bwcot te thy soft fascination,

* Sweater still thy inspiration— . 
How I lovo theo nono may tclL

Thy bright hues for ayo remind mo 
Of tho days of youth and flowers;

Joys and sorrows now behind mo, 
. .With thoir sweot and golden hours.

• -Many a beaming oyo that brightened, 
' g Wlili its sparkling rays of love,

■ As with life no longer lighted, 
But te bcamlng.now above.

Many a heart responsive beating, 
Long ago, tho pulse of lovoi

' Love’s sweot song te still repeating 
In tho an gel-world above.

Many a swoct hopo hero unspoken, ' 
Dwelling in tho silent heart,

Ero life’s golden bowl was broken, 
Now te of tho soul a part#

In that happier homo of heaven, 
, . Whoro the weary aro at rest# 
. By tho Throne of Love—forgiven—

Dwelling with tho loved and blest.
• Thus, sweet twilight, thou romlndest

. Of tho loved and lost of yoro,
' .Whose undying love still bindest 

Heart to heart forevermore.
• Ab, how many years havo vanished ’ 

Since I watched thy dying hues,
.. As et\oh night thy beauty banished 

Mid hor starlight and herdowe. 
And whono’or I gazo upon thoo,

.'•“ All my heart wllh youth still glows;

soon ns ths contents wero thoroughly understood; others 
nru preserved, and may, pt toms futuro tlmo, ico tho light

Ho first koimo a rapping medium, but In a for? months 
was developed as a writing medium, losing moot of hls form- 
or gift. At first Ms writing was purely much an lea!, hls hand 
being acted on unconsciously. Soon, however, hls inInd bo 
camo Impressed wllh the subject# and a sontouco' given, and 
when finished,another sentence, and so on to tho close. At 
thoprcccnt tlmo ho writes moro by Impression, and sometimes 
wholly so, On a new subject with which ho Is unacquainted 
ho writes unconsciously, not knowing tho contents until ho 
reads It; this, however, Is not often tlio case. Iio occasional’ 
ly, but rarely, speaks In a perfectly unconscious trance con* 
dltlon. t *

Hls first publication was a small pamphlet which pre
sented an outline of tho present work, nowln tho hands of 
tho publishers, entitled “Tho Arcana of Naturo.” Tho pam
phlet was well received; It contained much Instruction, and 
had a largo sale at tho West. In 1854 ho wrote “Life In tho 
Spheres,” which was soon after published. Tho descriptions 
aro related in tho form of a popular tale, told in a brief and 
entertaining manner, and has also a largo sale.

About tho samo tlmo, ho waa influenced to paint on can
vas a panoramic delineation of the history of the globe. This 
fine painting Is five feet wide and ono hundred and twonty.fivo 
foot In length. It te perhaps the most successful attempt that 
has yet boon made, to represent tho revelations of geology. 
Soon after this, ho commenced tho volume now being pub
lished, entitled “An Attempt to explain tho Arcana of Na
ture.’,'

Hte eognrncBs in tho acquisition of knowledge may bo 
known by hte Indefatigable exertions. Having tho caro of a 
farm on which ho te obliged to labor for tho support of hte 
family, ho yot finds tlmo to write and study, and uncom. 
plainlngly taxes both body and mind to their utmost. Bomo- 
tlmcB, however, ho grows tired and discouraged with hard 
labor and Intense study. It was at such a tlmo, after tolling 
over hte manuscripts until tho lamp grow dim and tho 
clock tolled midnight, that ho wrote the following pootlcaj 
effbslon, In reply to hte companion's question, “ Why not lot 
tho Cause go for to-night?'* Ho wrote and handed her, with 
an abstracted air peculiar to himself, tho following lines;—

“Gods! must I bo ever longing
For groat thoughts no’er konnod beforo?

Can I never feed my thronging
Thoughts, the food of mystic loro?

Ask mo not why I am striving,
Why I seek tho realms of Cause, 

Why I Into mystery diving, 
Beck to extricate its laws.

But oh, for a single moment, ;
Still tho courses of my mind, 

Rest it from Its ceaseless torment# 
• And ite tireless fancies bind.

I would rest aa In my boy-llfo,
• Free from thought of why I am ;

Pure, and tainted not by world-strife— 
Peaceful—Joyous—sweetly calm.

. ’ But my mind hoods not my meaning,
Free it roams Creation’s rounds;

Oft, when I suppose It dreaming,
• On from star to star it bounds.

Goda I and must I long forever
. For tho food which feeds tho mind?
. Till I cross tho shadow-river, 

And my oyes no moro aro blind?”
Mr. Tuttlo now writes much by impression, and clalrvoy* 

. antly refers to works and authors ho may desire to uso. I1 
the spirit authors who uso him as a medium desire him to 

; read passages confirming thoir opinions, ho la referred to tho 
WQrk; and tho page, wllh an accuracy which eaves much 
time and research, although ho may novor bavo scon tbo 
work. Hte stylo of writing te varied, and in keeping with 
hte subject. This te the necessary consequence of hla being 
& medium for different spirit authors. Philosophy, poetry 

• and romance all receive hte lovo and attention, and It Is dif
ficult to tell upon which ho excels. Hla poetry 1a often full 
of beauty and imagination, combined with good sense Most 
of hte poctlo productions havo never boon published—the 
longest of which Is entitled “America,” tho pot child of his 
fancies from youth. Hero te a abort extract. It is the speech 

' of ono of tho Indian braves, met In council on Cayuga’s shore# 
: to discuss the question, whether It was best to have peace, 

and suffer great wrongs, or war and tho blessings of liberty.
• He takes the latter side of the question:— -

'* „ Though tho dust of ago is on mo,
. , Btlll tho blood with rapture flows. .
Thun ton, Jfaw., 1850. 0. RA.

i ;. • • Written for tho Banner of Light. \
LIFE-SKETCH OF HUDSON TUTTLE,

BY DATU8 KELLEY.

* . Hudson Tuttle was born and haa always resided In Berlin, 
Erie.County, Ohio. His narenta were highly respectable 

. people tn tho common walkrof life, and bestowed upon their
-son.a trulliful, moral character, as well as an organization 

, fittlng him for acquiring practical philosophy. Each of hls
• parents having been pioneers In a wilderness whoro fow j 

. school-houses could bo Been, and whero tho woodman’s axe , 
• was hoard much oflcncr than tho school-house bell—thoy ■ 

*, were nearly destitute of an ordinary country school educa
tion, which, In this ago of books and newspapers, Is almost ' 

. universally prevalent. But they wero not of that class who 
1 think children must necessarily walk In thoir parents’foot- j 

• steps, but were willing, as fur as circumstances would allow, , 
. to give their son whatever common advantages ho might ' 

• desire. Hls eagerness fur knowledge was Intense; but he 
disliked tho restraint of tho school-room, and tho dreary 
aspect of the locality, now bare tho poor log school-house

• looked, crowded close into a corner whero two roods met. 
Thoro wore no shade trees about It. to .moderate tho ecorch- 
Ing heat of summer, nor a woll or stream of water whoro 
thoy could drink, or scrub their faces after, playing In tho 

. hot sun; there was nothing pleasant, nothing inviting, espe- 
dally to him. .

, Hls mother had taught him a llttlo at homo until ho could 
read in tho third reader and spell tolerably well. When ho

. -was about nlno years of ago, hls parents tliought beat to send 
. him to school at thu above described placo, and at tho begln- 
ning of a term ho was fixed off with books and dinner-basket

• for tho long walk. Ho did not complain any tho firstday, 
' but was not vory enthusiastic to attend school. At tho end

- of ten days, however, ho camo to tho conclusion thnt he could 
stand It no longer. The benches wero hard, (they wero 
plank slabs with logs put In); tho teacher did not pleaso 
him.- He wns compelled to get his lessons by rote, without 
tho privilege of asking questions as to their meaning. Thus 

• ended hls first term, which is a fair specimen of tho subso-
• quent sessions. At tho ago of fourteen, ho commenced at- 
<• tending an academy, and was put to learning Latin and

• Greek; and,.after attending two terms, gave up his studios 
In disgust. The whole amount of hls school education docs 
not exceed twenty-two months, nnd tho little knowledge ho

. obtained wns very superficial and Incomplete.
At tho ago of sixteen, Spiritualism first attracted hls atten

tion; it was then in Its Infancy, but llttlo understood oven 
by Ra friends, and was treated with scorn and ridicule by its 

’ enemies. Tho believers in spiritual communications wero 
harshly censured; thoy wero by some accused of deception, 
by others of holding communications with evil spirits, and 
that tho wholo subject tended to insanity. To declare one
self a medium was to become exceedingly unpopular. He 

‘ know this, for be received tho evidence of this feeling from 
every quarter. But tho truths ho received from this source 
wero, to him, of far more importance than tho frowns nnd 
sneers of a misjudging, and, on this subject, an Ignorant nnd 
uncharitable woild. Thia biography of a fow years, Is that of 
nearly every medium who has taken a decided stand In favor 
of Spiritualism.

During this perlod^Ir. Tuttlo spent most of hls tlmo nt 
homo, striving with great energy to cultivate hls mind In 
accordance with the dictation of hls spirit friends. Thoy 

' used him as a medium to convey Instruction to tho world. 
. but moro particularly to elevate and Instruct hls own mind, 

thereby fitting him for greater usefulness hereafter. For tho 
past eight years tlioy bavo pursued that object, and now 
thoir pupil enjoys tho pleasures of a scientific education, not 

■ based on tho peculiar constructions given by academic teach- 
ora, which is often wrong—but of a more general and practl- 
cal character—more truthful, nnd, at tho same time, moro 
applicable to tho requirements of tho nineteenth century. 

'Hie general information Is very extensive, and far surpasses 
most others of hls ago. , ;

. . Although ho has published in periodicals over ono thou
sand pages of hls productions, theso bear but a small propor

. tion to what is unpublished. Most of theso consist of an
swers to scientific Inquiries, essays on various subjects, writ
ten for hls especial benefit; many of them wore destroyed os

♦’ Braves, warriors, chieftains, shall wo idly sit, 
And let th’ intruder wrest from us our homes?

- ‘ You think tho palo man weak—a trembling squaw. 
So thought we, when ho camo, poor and oppressed, 
A weary, half-dead bird. Wo gave him reel; • 
Ho built hls nest within our friendly breasts.

• ’ To vulture turned, he preys upon our life! ■
Seel eeoI ho cornea—ho asks our leave no moro!

• Ship after ship disgorges on our shore;
Ho fells the furoate, and his cities rteo.
Beol yonder, whore ho has a mart of trade. 
Where yesterday I grappled with a bear I 
Bco I ho has pushed us from our fatherland, 
And still ho urges on 1 Iio ’ll push us off 
Tho further shore—add laugh above our groves: 
Whero aro tho graves of our forefathers now?
Boel yonder waves a field bf golden corn I 
They’ve turned our fathers’ashes into food! 
Thoy feed upon their flesh, devour thoir very bonus! 
Hush I hark I Is that tho walling oftho winds?
No, no I ’T was our forefathers’ ghosts I Thoy como— 
Their sleep Is broken—and thoy cry revenge I
Pour out their blood upon their graves llko rain t '
Firo all thoir homos, and drown their fires with blood I"

“Life’s Passion Story,” and numerous miscellaneous 
pieces, from his pen, It Is hoped will seo tbo light at no dis
tant day, although ho seems to write more for the real en
joyment, than from any reference to thoir publication.

Mr, Tuttlo is now about twenty-four years of ago. Hls 
person is tall and somewhat slender, complexion light and 
fair, hair light-brown, eyes bl no. Ills address Is pleasing, 
and hls bearing that of an earnest reformer, seeking for truth 
and tho elevation of tho raco. He waa married about two 
years since to a lady ovory way calculated*to make bis life 
happy and useful. It may truly bo said, In this Instance 
that they double tho joja, and divide tho cares and troubles 
of lifo. Hla vory excellent wife and companion is a great 
assistance to him in hls productions, and is also a writer. 
Many of her productions, both In prose and poetry, havo 
appeared In various periodicals, and are received with favor 
and Interest. •

They depend for support on their own physical exer
tions, which aro done cheerfully, without grumbling or 
finding: fault with tho situation Providence has soon, fit to 
placo them in. Their house is nevertheless open to those 
who may see fit to call on them, and their friends are sure of 
receiving a cordial welcome, and of being treated with a 
generous hospitality. ■

and goto In mhsn^for truth than will suffice for my bare < 
ncce^l ties, I haro but Hute money to disburse on thunccdy# I 
but that which I du ham (tlmo and ability,) I am aeons- < 
tomed to place freely fit the disposal of Ilium who actually 
require help: and, Id thin spirit,! havo been «u cordially met ( 
Id many uf tlio towns of America that 1 havo Leon permitted j 
to wrap up my many ihorPcomlngs In a very fair sized man* 
tlu of tho Mo covering quality. .

Being strictly required, however, bv my religion to tender 
help for need’s Bako only, arid In my limited sphere of Mem- 1 
phte observation, believing that llio pour In this city woro 
unusually well cared for, and amply provided without my ’ 
aid, I should novor have thought or obtruding my services 1 
had I nol, on Friday morning last, at tho breakfast-tablo of a < 
frlond who was entertaining mo, hoard tho assembled com- 
/any expressing deep regret nl thu fact that a Fair, which had ' 
>ccn held for tho benefit* of the Asylum In question, had j 

failed to realize tho benevolent Intentions of lie promoters. 
Then it was that I deemed even myliumblo ala might bo , 
available, and though I felt some reluctance to obtrude my- . 
self In this way In tho only town of tho Union whero I had 
been met wllh such bitter antagonism, I thought only of tho ( 
helpless little ones, and Iba kind efforts that had proved 
fruitless to aid them, and did tender then and there the ser
vice-I had found so useful on many other similar occasions. f 
To avoid aa much ns possible all shadow of offence, on an ] 
occasion which should knit together tho children of a com- ' 
mon Father, 1 also proposed that the audience should them
selves name tho subject of my discourse, after I had taken ( 
my scat on tho pintform; and as on many such occasions I । 
had lectured on a wide range of artlBtlc and aclontlflc sub- i 
ecto, I waa in hopes to substitute an Instructive nnd, per- | 
laps, In this city, a novel character of entertainment# for tho 
barshneas and Ill-feeling with which my former efiorta havo j 
been mot, from somo at least of Iho community. I hod already ( 
refused the Spiritualists of this city to lecture on Saturday ( 
evening, alleging the fatigue and Injury such an exercise 
might Impose upon my Bunday’s efforts; but when, on the , 
same Friday evening, I found I was announced for tho fol- ' 
lowing Saturday, I resolved lo waive even thia objection, In 
consideration of Iho Importance of tho subject. I

During tho greater part of tho day which ensued, (the 1 
Saturday appointed for the lecture,) I heard from many quar
ters, with equal astonishment and pain, that my offer waa ] 
regarded wllh violent Indignation, that expresatons which I । 
should soil my paper to write, wero being bandied nbout < 
amongst tho Christian patrona of tho Association concerning 
mo, and that tho poor llttlo orphans woro In actual danger of 
being "let slide,” If. I dared to exorcise my Intrusive charity , 
In their behalf. Wearied with the reproach and clamor, , 
which during the wholo day woro levelled against him, tho 
proprietor of the hall whore I waa to lecture, determined not 
to subject mo to further Insult, and ended tho outcry by not ■ 
sending for mo to lecturo, even to tho few who wero bold 1 
enough to pay fifty couta Into God's treasury, whilst a Sama
ritan held the gate open. Tbe correspondent of tho Enquirer 
favors mo with tbo advice to “go homo and study the lawa 
of God and man." To this I beg to reply, I havo dono so; 
attentively, too; and regarding tho laws of God as the only 
part of tho atudy worth appropriating, I havo arrived at tbo 
conclusion that they are nil condensed into “lovo of God and 
duty to my neighbor.” To fulfill theso, I -find in tho first 
placo I am required to lovo truth, as tho word of God, and in 
tho second place, If I possess a truth which my neighbor has 
not, to share it with him to tho full extant of my own pos- 
seaslon. In view of thia understanding of "all the law and 
all the commandments,” according to tho strictest literal In
terpretation, my wholo efforts hnvo been directed toward tho 
endeavor to placo before tho world tho knowledge of the 
loving Father whom I worship, honor him by proclaiming 
proven, demonstrated truths, In placo of unproven, undo- 
monatrated beliefs, and return whatever talent that good 
Father may have entrusted mo with, by usury obtained from 
Re partition amongst all hla people.

Permit me, then; to ask tho “ old subscriber " to What I am 
Infidel? A life passed almost from childhood In public, and 
yet unstained by a single act I need blush for, has left suffi- 
clontly deep footprints everywhoro, to prove I havo nover yot 
been infidel to the wholo of tbo law, as defined by Jesus, 
further than a fallible mortal could bo, white infidelity to the 
opinions of man I regard no moro than tho roformors of 
every past ago have done, who have ever had to choose be
tween unpalatable truths, told for, tho honor of the God of 
Truth, or popular fletiona, retailed out to obtain tho praise of 
men. I waa not permitted, then, to stretch forth my hand to 
help tho desolate orphan, because I dared to repeat in Mem
phis, details of well attested historical facta, which liavo been 
submitted lo tho scrutinizing minds of thousands of tho best 
classical and historical scholara of this continent—to draw 
parallels of ancient traditions, which cannot bo choked off 
with scorn, or put out of existence by reviling, and which ob
stinately defy all of mere belief, bigotry, or unsupported as- 
sorllon, to contradict. Infidelity Is a mero word, and though 
it haa been hurled against mo for tho last two weeks much 
In the same spirit as tho stone which wns aimed at tho win
dow facing tho aland whero I lectured last Bunday morning, 
It la equally Inefficacious In demonstrating truth. Tho one, 
with little bettor alm, mlghtdmvo shattered my mortal form, 
but could not oven bruise my immortal spirit, except in pity 
for tho shallow intellect that could resort to such bad logic, 
while tho other proves nothing, except that I am Infidel to 
“an old subscriber's” religion, and ho la Infidel to mlno. So 
bo It. 1 do n’t bollovo that five or six well attested lilstorlcs 
aro all lies, and I presume ho docs not believe that my sim
ple worship of God, manifested In spirit and truth, and my 
duty to my neighbor, manifested In doing to every ono all tho 
gqod I can, aro all iho law and all tho commandments. 
Hence we are both infidels, each lo tho other's religion.

I cloao this subject by iho simple Inquiry If tho “old sub
scriber” had stood by when tho Infidel Samaritan (the most 
despised of all tho antagonistic sects of tho Jewish religion
ists,) was about to help tho sufferer who lay unheeded by 
tho way-side, whether ue would havo felt Justified in with
holding hla hand and “letting him elide,” because he was 

’ not a Levite? If not# by all the laws of God, aa propounded 
by. Jeaua, and, enshrined in tho pitying heart of humanity, 
what right haa he to withhold oven my hated Samaritan 
hand simply bocauso I bollovo facta aro facts, and ho does 
not? Daro ho havo withheld tho woman “who was a sln- 
nor” from pouring oil on tho head of our good Master, or 
washing hla feet with hor tears and wiping IJiem wllh her 
hair? And If not# what right has ho to withhold me, who

extern parloHowiu Letter# from tho throe Lui nam^ 
Blate# may be directed. If beforo tho cud uf Ui# year, to tho 
earoef B. BrethntoM’onUac, Mich. •

John IL IUndall will answer calls to lecturo on subject# 
connected with the MarmotiM) Philosophy. Ills address wlU 
be, until further nuttec, Northfield, Mass.

V, L. Wadsworth speaks Dec/lOib, In Terre Haute; 25th, 
In Attica; Jun. 1st, in Delphi; 8th, In Elkhart; 15th, in 
Sturgis, Midi I 22d, In Adrian, Ho can bo addressed as above,

Anna M. Midddedhook will lecturo In Providence, Dee. 
18th and 25th, Jan, Island 8;h, Applications for week ovo- 
Plugs will bo attended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport# 
Conn#

Dn. P. B. Randolph’s address, Illi further notice, will bo 
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp fur return 
letter. •

Warren Chasb lectures Dec. 18th, fn Taunton, Mass,; 
Dee. 25th, in Waltham; Dec, 27th, 281 h aud20th, In Windsor, 
CL; Jan. 1st# In Hartford, Ot.; Jan. 8d, 4th nnd Oth,in Win
stead, Ct. Address os above, or at 14 Bromfield strcot# Bos
ton.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s address will bo at West Win
sted, CL, during tho winter, and llio tlmo of her nrcsent sick
ness, which te very delicate, and any messages from Blonds 
to aid to cheer her, will bo thankfully received.

Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speakor, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington nnd Rugg’s Corners, 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bho will 
answer calls to lecture in Ohautauque and Cattaraugus Coun
ties.

Mibb A. W. Bra ague will speak In BL Louis, Missouri, 
through the month of Doc. Iler address while thoro will bo 
caro of JamesH. Blood, Box 8301, whero thoso who wish her 
to call, as sho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.

Mrs. M. B. Townsend will speak in Marlboro', December 
25th, • . ; .

Lindley M. Andrews, auperior lecturer, will visit tho 
South and West this fall and winter. Address him, either at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, HL

H. P. Fairfield will sneak In Stafford, CL, Sunday, Dec. 
18th; in New Bedford, Mass., Bunday, Dec. 25th. Tboso who 
may wish to engage hte services on week evenings will ad
dress him at tho Above named places.

Mrs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street# Grant Mill, caro 
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. Bho will speak at Wil
limantic, Conn., Deo. 25th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates 
visiting California in tho Spring.

Leo Miller will answer calls to leoturo in any part of 
New Englund, on “Tho Facts nnd Philosophy of Spiritual- 
tern.” Address, Hartford, Conn. 10—10L

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecturo In Now York 
the third and in Philadelphia tho fourth Sunday of December 
and first two of January. Address, until Dec. 20th. No. 13 
Lamartine Placo, 20th street, Now York; and until January 
10th, No. 610 Arch street, Philadelphia.

J. H. Randall intends to travel through tho central and 
western part of Now York, during tho months of January 
and February, 1800, and will answer calls to lecturo, to tho 
friends of truth, during those months, through that section, 
Address North field, Mass. 11—Op®

Mns. J. W. Currier will lecture in Lawrence, Deo. 25th 
and Jan. 1st; in Huntington, 8th ; In Modus, Ct., evenings of 
tho 10th and 12th; In Chicopee, 15th, 22d nnd 20th; In Put
nam. Ct., Feb. 5th ; In Foxboro’, 12th nnd 10th ; In Marble
head, 2Gtb. Applications for tho Spring should bo sent In 
as early as possible. Address Box 815, Lowell, Mase.

Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, may bo addressed. 
at Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. ’

Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
A. B. Frenoh, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.
F. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
L. K. Coonley’s address during December will bo Mem

phis, Tenn., caro of J. E. Chad wick.
Mas. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Charles H. Crowell, Watertown, Mass. Address, Ban

ner of Light office. •.•■•.-.,.
William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston. : . r
Miss A. F. Pease’s address will bo New York City, till fur

ther notice. : . ;
Mob Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mass. .
Mns. H. F. M. Brown, “Agitator” oflico, Cleveland,Ohio.
J. H. Currier, Lawrence, Maas.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.

; Charles W. BuRGEBB^nspirational Speaker. Box 22, West 
‘ Killlngly, Conn. * . .

Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass. ,
Mias Baran A. Magoun, No, 83 Winter street# East Cam

bridge, Mass.
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Maes., or 7 Davis street, Boston.
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Maas.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. > ’
0. T. Irish, Taunton, Maas., caro of John Eddy, Esq. - 
A. B. Whiting, Providence. R. I. . . ‘ .
Mns. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mobs.
E. R. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.

*

TUB OIO PIIEPAKATION
, WORTH? Off

unlvoreal Conlluonco nud Patronage,
ror Btatcsrnon, Jadgta, Clorgyiaon.' _ 

•T ADIES Md GHN tlESiKN, In .ll narta of tho tvorM tes* 
JU tlfy to Iho eineapy of Prof. 0. i. Wood's Hair tetoni- 
live, and geHHetnou of the Press aro unanimous In Its praise, 
A fow testimonials only can bo hero given; bco circular fur 
more, and It will bo Impossible for you to doubt.

, 47 Wall street, Now York, Dec. 20th, IBM .
Gentlemen:—Your nolo ortho 15th Inet, has been ro- 

eelved, saying that you had heard that I had been benefited. 
by tho ubo of Wood’s Hair Restorative, aud requesting my 
certificate of tho fact If I had no objection to give It.

I award It to you cheerfully, bocauso I think It duo. My ■ 
age Is about 60 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In
clined to curl. ’ Bomo five or six years since It began to turn 
gray, and tho scalp on tho crown of my head to loso Its son- 
slbllltv and dandruff to form upon lb Each of theso dlsa- 
grcenbllltics increased with time, nnd about four months 
since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off tho top 
of my head and threatening to make mo bald.

In this unpleasant predicament# I was Induced to try 
Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off of 
my hair, for I had really no expectation that gray hair could 
over be restored lo Rs original color except from dyes. I was, 
however, greatly surprised to find, after tho uso of two bot
tles only, that not only was tho falling off arrested, bbt tho 
color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho 
scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my head, very much 
to tho gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation I was in
duced to try it.

For thia, among tho many obligations I owo to her sex, I 
strongly recommend all husbands who value tbo admiration ' 
of their wives, to profit by my example, and uso.lt, If growing . 
gray or getting bald. Vory respectfully,

BEN. A. LAVENDER.
Ta 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New York. -

My family aro absent from tbo city, and I am no longer at 
No, 11 Carrol Placo,

Blamaston, Alo., July 20th, 1859.
To Prop. 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir—Your “ Bair Restorative” 

has dono my hair so much good since I commenced tho uso 
of It, that I.wish to make known to tho PUBLIC of ite effects 
on tho hair, which are great. A man or woman may bo 
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Hair Re
storative,’’ tho hair will return more beautiful than over; at 
least this is my experience. Believe It all 1

Yours truly, WM. H. KENEDY.
P. S.—You can publish tho above If yon llko. By publish

ing In our Bouthern papers, you will get more patronago 
South. I sco several of your certlflcalea In tho Mobile Mer-
cury, a strong Bouthern paper.

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE,
w. n. k.

Profesbor 0. J. Wood: Dear Bir—Having had tho mister- 
tunc to lose tho best portion of my hair, from tho effects of 
tho yellow fever, In Now Orleans In 1851,1 was Induced to 
make a trial of your preparation, and found it to answer as 
tho very Hjlng needed. My hair ia now thick and glossy, and 
no words can express my obligations to you in giving to the 
afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON.

The Rob torntive ia put up in bottles of three sizes, viz: 
largo, medium, and small; the small holds 1-2 a pint# and re
tails for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium holds at least 
twenty per cent, moro In proportion than tho email, and retails 
for two dollars per bottle; tho largo holds a quart, 40 per 
cent, more in proportion, and retails for $3.

0. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now York, 
and 114 Market street# BU Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Dec. 8. eow3m

BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL READ
ING ROOMS,

At No. 40 Tremont street—Room No. 6.

T
HIS place Is designed for tho healing of the sick, aa well 
aa other spirit manifestation a. Medical Clairvoyance is 

used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for 
“ making whole,” through tho mediumship of Mra. E.B. Dan
forth, who also gives advice on business white entranced. ’ 

Mra. L. F. Hyde is In attendance as a trance, writing and 
teat medium. Other mediums are also present.

Tho Reading Room haa been opened aa a Resort for 
Spiritualists, and for their benefit# as well aa all others Book
ing information regarding tho spiritual philosophy. Ria to 
be auatained by donations from tho friends of tho cause.

Open from 0 a. m. to 0 p. u.
. Circles for trance speaking and other spirit manifestatlns 
every evening, (Bundays excepted,) commencing nt 7 1-2 
o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladles 10 cents.
’Dec. 10 4p

MRS. R.H. BURT
TTTILL giyo lectdres on every thing pertaining to Spiritual 

nnd Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics, under 
tho Influence of spirits. Address the above at No. 2 Colum
bia street, Boston, Mass. 3m Deo. 8.

EMMA HARDINGE IN MEMPHIS, TENN.
From tho Memphis Dally Enquirer, of Nov. 20th, wo clip 

tho following:— • . .
Benefit of Leath Orphan Asylum.—Miss Hardinge, a 

very talented nnd eloquent speaker, will deliver a lecturo, by 
request oftho coinmiltoe, this evening, at Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
for tho benefit of tho funds and support of Loath Orphan Asy
lum. Tho subject of tho lecture will bo selected by a com- 
nilttco of tho audience. It te to bo hoped that the friends of 
tho frlondloss will attend on this occasion, and manifest their 
liberality In a causo having such claims upon them. This te 
a homo mission work, and donors will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that what they give will bo appropriated to the ob
ject for which It teglvcn. Lot philanthropists and the friends 
of humanity turn out in full furcoon this occasion.
Editors <f the Morning Enquirer: •

As a constant reader and an old subscriber of your paper, I - 
was no little surprised to road tho abovo notice in your paper 
of this date. I know that no request wns ever mado by “ the 
Committee,” or even n majority of tho Committee of tho Asy
lum to thia northern fanatic, to deliver any such a lecture for 
tho benefit of tho “Leath Orphan Asylum," nnd I sincerely 
hopo, for the honor of our city, that no such lecture will bo 
attended by our community. If wo cannot support tho Insti
tution without importing Infidel lecturers from tho North, 
then lot it slide. It te bad enough to hear Infidelity preached 
by mon, but how humiliating to hear it from the lips of . 
woman. . . . '

Lot this woman go homo and attend to tho duties assigned 
hor by tho tews of God and man; and lotus havo. no more 
such importations to corrupt tho morals of our youth. Tho 
next Importation, I suppose, will bo from tho Society of Frco- 
Lovcrs. °

Wo wrote tho abovo article on Information and belief that 
Miss Hardinge had boon Invited by tho "Committee,” os we - 
penned It from a printed programme which wo found lying 
on our table, stating what wo gave above.

Wo subjoin Miss Hardinge’s reply to tho above, which ap
peared In tho Enquirer of the 23d nil:
7b the Editors (f the Morning Enquirer: .

In your Issue of Sunday, Nov. 20tb, (a paper which has 
only this morning boon pul Into my hands,) !, find certain 
paragraphs, and a letter, the former implying yonr Ignorance 
of the circumstances attending my proposed lecture for tho 
benefit of tho Leath Oiphan Asylum, and the latter using my 
name and pretensions with a public unreserve which do
man ds from mo an-equally public reply, provided you will 
extend the camo amonntof courtesy io tho resnondent which 
you havo granted to tho assailant. I acquit the Committee 
of tho Asylum from tho heinous charge of seeking to benefit 
poor orphans through my obnoxious Instrumentality, and yet 
redeem myself from tho to mo equally obnoxious charge of 
ostentation. Ills necessary I should bo minute In detailing 
tbo Inducing causes of my presumption. • .

Tho strongest necessity imposed upon mo by my creed it 
to practice what I preach, and as another of tho dogmas of • 
my religion Is to appropriate no more of tho world's 811rer

honestly endeavored In every walk of life to do my duty, and 
daro not bo hypocrite enough to call myself a “ miserable 
sinner,” from putting bread Into tho mouths of those vory 
helpless little ones whom Josus expressly commanded all to 
feed, aa tho only possible way of manifesting thoir love to 
him? .

Thoro are two other points In which tho Enquirer corro- 
spondont has not only exceeded tho limits of Chrletllko Judg
ment, but manly truth, to say nothing of courtesy. 1 am 
not a “Northern fanatic,” but an English woman; audio 
four years’ residence fn America have not yet learned to dis
criminate tho subtle diflcroncca between Noilhorn and South
ern opinions. I havo, ftitherto, been treated everywhere with 
such noblo hospitality and affectionate appreciation by Ameri
cans, that I thought tho very factor their nationality would 
Insure mo honorable and courteous treatment on every sec
tion of American ground. My mission ns a public speaker te 
to appeal to tho reason and tho heart. Tho former by a 
truthful treatment of error, tho latter by a simple presenta
tion of right In this work I appeal to tho master-keys of 
tho mind, and treat of no side Issues, minor springs, or party 
opinions; convinced that nothing but clear reason and a lov
ing heart can avail to make tho world better where it needs 
reform, or happier whoro it te sorrowful. I deal with theso 
mighty weapons only—and neither recognize party, politics, 
section or country, Bavo tho party who loves God the Father, 
and tho politics which battle evil with tho sword of peace 
and lovo., . ■

That I ever have, or can, “corrupt tho morals of youth,” 
te simply false; whilst in tho parallel drawn between Spiritu
alism and “Freo Lovo.” 1 find cqually»slmplo Ignorance. 
Wore the “old subscriber” to invito a “member of the So
ciety of Freo Lovers” to lecturo after the Spiritualism I teach, 
ho would Indeed And that ho had placed before tho people of 
Memphis the north and south poles of morality. Those who 
know tho Spiritualism I teach, know also thnt it te the death 
qf Free Love; and thoso who nro Ignorant on this point, 
should at least, In common courtesy, follow thoir own teach
ings, and go homo and study tho laws of what thoy write 
about. Firm in tho honest resolve to tell tho erring when I 
think thorn wrong, and seek to put them right by clear rea
son and loving deeds, rather than stones from hand or 
tongue, I propose, with God's help, to heed neither so long ns 
I deserve neither; and so long as I am not infidel to tho laws 
of God, I can bear the charge with patience from man ; and, 
cheered by tho memory of tho many thousand “ God bless 
you’s ” that havo kept track of my footsteps during two years’ 
pilgrimage In my present mission, I havo yot hopo to bo per
milled to make for myself a kingdom of heaven out of the 
smiles of many a poor orphan whom Christian men would 
“lot slide,” for tho noblo purpose of spiling ono who dlffora 
from themselves concerning tho right person to whom wo 
shall cry, “Lord, Lord I” <

. I am, sir, yours for tho truth,
Emma Habdingr.

Memphis, November 22,1859.

* Mns. B. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass. ., :
Prof. J. E. Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race, 

Philadelphia ' j
Mrb. J. B. Smith, Manchester,N.H.
Dr.*C. 0. York. Boston, Mass.
J. C. Hall, Buflhlo, N. Y. ■ ^ ■
Charles P. Ricker, Lowell, Mass.
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
Loring Moody, Malden, Maas.
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind, 
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass. ’
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0. • • • ;
W. K. Ripley, 10 Green street, Boston, care of B. Danforth.
Mrb. Frances 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, Y^ :• i ’
Mrs. M. H. Coles, care of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street# 

Boston. ^ -
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass. ,
George Atkins. Boston, Mass. '
Dr. H. F. Gardner, 4G Estex street# Boston, Mass.1 
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street# Boston. - 
Daniel W. Bnell, No. OPrlnco st., Providence, R. I. 
Christian Lindy, caro of Benj. Teasdale, box 221, Alton

Illinois. f ■ :. V V V V . — ■ . . ■
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
John O. Cluer. Residence, No. 6 Bay street, Boston.
J. J. Looke, Greenwood, Mass. ,

, MBS. GRACE L. BEAN,
WRITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM,
/ Ko. 80 Eliot street, Boston. ,

.'■&&*Also, Clairvoyant Examinations for diseases.
Dye. 8, ■ tr

' CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. • 
nVTRS.E.0. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN. 
1YL By long practice and eminent success—In the applica
tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and euro of disease— 
haa becomo so widely and favorably known, that It may suf
fice to notify tho public that she may bo consulted daily—on 
very .reasonablo terms—at her residence, M 12 Orchard 
street, Newark, N. J. Nov, 26.

J. PORTER H0DGD0N, M. D., 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pine Street Church, 
VvJO up’ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2.) Boston. - 

Psychometrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dally, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Terms, 
when present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,01 

N. B.—No notice taken of letters unless they contain tho
fee for examination. Sai Nov. 20.

Earth gets its price for what earth gives us; 
Tho beggar Is ।axed for a corner to die in, 

Tho priest hath hls fee who comes and shrives us,
■ ■ We bargain fur the graves we llo In.

At tho Devil’s booth are all things sold—’ 
Each ounce of dross costs Its ounce of gold;

For a cup and bells our Ilves we pay, 
Bubbles wo earn with a wholo soul’s tasking:

’Tis heaven alono that Is given away, 
*T is only God may bo had for the asking.

—SirLausfal.

MOVEMENTS OF LEU TUB EBB.
Two linos, under this head, will bo inserted, freo of charge. 

All over two lines must bo paid for at thr rate of rias cento 
per line for each insertion wanted.

Lecturers will plcaao remit, after tho first insertion, at tho 
above rate. Tho Increasing demand upon us In this depart
ment renders this step necessary. Changes In appoint
ments will bo mado free of charge, at any tlmo.

Mns. Amanda M. Spence will lecture in
Boston, 4 Sundays of Dec.—Norwich, 4 Sundays of March. 
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Jan.—Willimantic, 2 Sundays of April. 
FoXboro’, 3 Bundays of Jan.—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May. 
Providence, 4 Sundays of Fob.' • • '

Address, tho above places, or Station A New York City.
Miss -Emma Hardinge will lecture In December, in Now 

Orleans; part of January in Georgia, returning to tho East 
via Cincinnati in March, 1880. * Applications for, lectures In 
the South to bo sent in as speedily as possible to tho above 
address, or 8. Fourth Avenue, Nov York City.

John Mayhew, M. D., will visit.Grand Haven, Grand Rap
ids, Lyons, Ionin, and other places in Northern , Michigan, 
whore hls services, may bo desired. Friends on this route 
will address him beforo tho end of this‘month at Grand 
Haven. ' This will probably be hls last journey In Michigan. 
From the middle of January to March 1st, ho will labor In 
Indiana, and from thence, to April 30th, In Illinois, and the

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE. 
Established by Special Endowment.

COMBINING THE M09T ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

This superior model health Institution postesees, it is consci
entiously believed, superior claims to public confidence to any 
other in the United Beates.

I
N this Important particular, viz:—It has been tho earnest 
endeavor of tho faculty to investigate, and thoroughly un

derstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which havo be
como so very prevalent and fetal, especially to tho young, 
known aa nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of 

this class of diseases are Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluids and tho 
muscular nnd nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pale lifts; 
dizziness of tho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance in tho brain ; nervous deafness; pal
pitation oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency of 
spirits.; dreamy and restless sleep; foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; liver complaint; 
diseases of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin; 
spinal irritation; cold cxtreinctlcs; muscular debility or las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known bycapriclous appo- 
Uto; sense of weight and fullness attho’plt of tho stomach: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains 
darting between tho shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulse . 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achlngpoln across tboloins; 
excessive depression of spirits, despondency, so intenso as of
ten to excite tlie most painful ideas; hcnco this class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation in 
the organs of digestion nnd assimilation, so that bad and un- 
asslmllated chyle gets Into tho blood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, that somo of the worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with .indigestion. 
Among others, it develops consumption in those predisposed 
to t uberouiar depositions in the lungs.

Tho Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to 
euro all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina
tion of natural and scientiflc remedies, selected with great 
discrimination and judgment that directly aid naturo in her 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off. and resist morbid 
action. Thoy discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and conscientious motives. Patients shall not oe drugged 
at this Institution. 1 .
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to thoso 

who will reflect!
Statistics now show the solemn truth, that over 100,000 die 

in the United States annually, with somo ono of the forego
ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital 
forces and premature decay.

Thore cannot bo an effect without its adequate cause. 
Thousands of tho young, of both texts, go down to nn early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.

In view of the awful destruction of human lifo, caused by 
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl 
lopsy, nervous spasms and diseases of the heart—nnd in view 
of tho gross deception practiced upon tho community by baso 
pretenders—thu Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con-, 
sclcntlously assure the Invalid and tho Community that 
their resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed. '

Patients, for.the most part# can bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter ihdy will bo furnished with printed in
terrogator les, which will enable us to scud them treatment 
by Mall or Express. . j

ESI* All communications aro regarded with sacred and 
conscientious fidelity.

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference ; 
to men of standing In all parts oftho country, who havo been . 
successfully cured. . , . , . .

, ESE K Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Amori- 
can Youth, just published by tho Institution, will be sent In 
a scaled envelop, to all parts of the Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It U.a thrilling work, and should be read 
by every person, both mate and female. , ,

JEST* Fall not to send and obtain this book. ••
^ Tho attending Physician will befound at the lnstitu- 

tloi\ for consultation, from 0 a. m. to 9 p. m., of each day, Bun
days, In tho forenoon.

Address, Ur. ANDREW STONE.
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Institute, and Phy- 

sloten for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
Dec, 17. V 28 fVU-H., Troy, N. K

MBS. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, ’

N
O. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash
ington street. Terms, 50 cents for each sitting. ■

Oct, 8. tr ■
NATURAL ASTROLOGY. , .

P
ROFESSOR HUBE may bo found at hls residence, No.

12 Osborn Place, leading from Pleasant street, a fow 
blocks from Washington atreet, Boston. .

Letters on business questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written, - - - - -. $8.

Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 cents each lecturo.
Oct. 1. 8m

. MR. &/ MES. J. R. METTLER, 
Psycho-Magnetic Physicians.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out. , •
Mrb. Mettler also gives Psychomotrleal delineations of 

character by having a fetter from tho person whoso qualltlos 
sho 18 required to disclose. -

It ia much preferred that tho person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present, but when this ia impossible or in- , 
convenient# the patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hla or her hair, together with leading 
symptoms.

Terms—For examinations, including proscriptions, $5, If 
the patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $3. Delineations of character, $2. -

Terms strictly In advance.
Address, Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 1. 3m '

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician. Healing 
and Writing Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at 

tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when the pa
tient is present, $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,00. 
Alfeo, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 3m Oct. 1.

" ' •*Seek and ye shall find.'’ •
PERSONS who believe that spirit communion and Its men

tal developments can aid them in tho difllcultlos of life, 
can have my services in their behalf. For my time and ef
fort In writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,0(7; for 
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
• Office No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 
o'clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.

Address IL L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass,
Nov. 10. tf

DR. 0. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
;g^* Special attention paid to tho cure of Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Patients accommodated wllh board at this Institute.
ScptlO. _______________________  

; MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURY,
v CLAIRVOYANT,.

No. 08 Christopher Street, New York, 
Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, .No. lb. 

Third Floor. In from 9 o’clock, a. m., to 0 o’clock, p. m.
OcU 15. 3oi ’

ADA L. HOYT, •

Rapping and writing test medium. i« giving «u- 
tlngs dally, for tho Investigation of BplrltnallBm, at« 

Carver street. sm ‘ ■ Opt. 29.
SESujT^ ANSWERED.

L
L. FARNSWORTH, medium for answering sealed let* 
* ters, psychometric delineator of character, and med
ical clairvoyant. is permanently located at thu “Bethesda In
stitute,” 49 Tremont street. Room No. C. Boston. .’

. Terms—For answering scaled letters, $1, and two postage 
stamps, for an effort to givo satisfaction; for $3 an answer 
will ^guaranteed, or tho money and .letter will be icturned 
within throe months. For delineations of character $1—tho 
name oftho person must bo sent, written with int For 
clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $2; when pres
ent, $1,50. Prescriptions or medicines sent on reasonable 
terms. All communications promptly attended to. Sco In 
Banner op Light of Oct 8th, “A Remarkable Test.” • Mr. F.
also gives advico on business. 3m , Dec. ia

. " /r’ MRS. A. W. DELAF0ME,

T
RANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, describes and gives tho 
names of spirits and their characteristics when in tho 

form; Also, examines and prescribes for diseases/ Ko. 11 
Lagrange Place, Boston, Mass. Heun from 9 A. m. till 7 P. M. 
. Dec. 10. • 8m . . , . -;. •
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And quoted odes, nnd Jewels Ure words long, 
That on tlio stretched forefinger uf all time, 
Bparklo forever,"

Thoo who hcarest plaintive music, 
Or infect songs of other days; 
Heaven-revealing organs pooling, 

। Or clear voices hymning praise,
And vrouldsl weep, tbou know'll not wherefore, 
Though thy soul Is Hooped In Joy, 
And tho world looks kindly ou thee, ,
And thy bliss hath no alloy—

• Weep, nor aeck for consolation, *
- Let tho heaven-sent droplets How, 

They are hints of mighty secrets;
Wc nro wiser than wo know.

' Beauty Is a great thing, but learning la bettor. In tho es
timation of tho ancients, oven, tho Muses counted for threo 
times as much as tho Graces.

Lay thy hand on this heart of mlno, llttlo dear- 
How It knocks In tho llttlo chamber. Heart 

' A carpenter dwells there, and wicked ia ho, 
Ho’s busily making a coffin for me.

- Ho hammers and knocks by day and by night* . 
And long has ho put my slumbers to flight.

Oh 1 master carpenter, hasten and cease, 
That I may bo quiet and sleep in peace.

• Llttlo drops of rain brighten tho meadow, and llttlo acts of 
kindness brighten tho world.

■ Ob, Lore divine, that stooped to share 
Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear, 

On thee wo cast each carthborn caro—
• We smilo at pain while thou art near 1 

Though long tho weary way we tread, 
' And sorrows crown each lingering yoar, 

No path wo shun, no darkness dread,
. Our hearts still whispering, thou art near I

Humblo merit too often experiences tbo neglect of tho 
world, and la compelled to wither in tho shade and die In 
obscurity, whllo ostentations Ignorance and Impudence In
habit golden mansions, and receive tho smiles of the world.

: Divine authority, within man’s breast.
Brings every thought, word, action, to tho test; u

4 Warns him or prompts, approves him or restrains,
■^ As reason, or aa passion takes thoreins. ,

• Heaven from above, and consclonco from within, 1
< Cries in his start Iod ear—abstain from sin.—[Oowpmr.

They that deny God, destroy man’s nobility; for certainly 
- man is of kin to tho beasts by his body; and if he be not of 
. kin to God by hls spirit, ho io an ignoble creature.

HENRY WARD BEECHER

mind Is a moro feeling, to no mere reasoning that docs 
not touch that feeling can cure such pufnow,

11. Besides these, there 1s a cImi uf cold, reflective 
natures, that stand out from tho moss of society, and 
watch men, as ono would watch tho instincts turd hair- 
Its of animals, They aro at tbo very opposite polo from 
those mentioned first us being controlled by sympathy, 
They havo no sympathy. Thu whole problem of life Is 
o thing outside of themselves, and they stand In doubt 
of men of feeling—aud such aro all religious.ment of 
course. Themselves cold, cautious, penetrating, 
watchful, observing, with that kind of doubting which 
precedes finding out, ascertainment of truth, they look 
upon warm, mercurial dispositions as on dreams aud 
fantasies. When, thereforo, thoso reputed to be good, 
stumble, or  who liuve seemed to bo good, uro 
proved to have been evil nil their lifo, they employ 
each case us a specimen of all tho rest. And so they 
go on to question und disbelieve the truth,iby reason 
of the misconduct of there who have betrayed it.

tlio.su

4. Then there arc men who belong to a side in tbe 
community, or partial men. Full men aro like full 
Doric columns, tbat stand bearing their responsibility 
with open sides all around. But most men are like 
pilasters, one half of which is set witbin the wall, only 
tho other half standing out. They aro men who liko all 
men of therr party; who excuse ull men on their side in 
their malfeasances; who limit their sympathy and good 
will to those of their own sect; who feel It to bo a part 
of their right to dismiss conscience and kindness in 
regard to thoso who do not belong to them; who feel it 
to be a part of their right to treat with contumely, und 
contempt, and suspicion, all who aro arrayed against 
them, or stand in antagonism to them. Tbe pests and 
insects of warring sects grow nimble, and fly and buzz 
with venomous bum through tho ulr, whenever nn ad
versary falls. Whenever any one of tho bodies that ure 
opposite to them has come to harm, it is to them a 
causa of genuine gratulation and infernal chuckling. 
And so they speak against tho way of truth.

5. Moreover, there are men who will ill brook the

hero—for the More cannot rail at ilia pulpit, nny ifiora. 
than thu pulpit can rail at tho atom tho Lank cannot 
tabs aides against tbo church, any mor# than tho 
church can tako sides against tlio bunk, Iho business 
world bos been tho scene of terrible falls ns well ns tho 
church. And according to my recollection, tnoro than 
half of thu cases iu which business uion have fallen, 
have not given evidence that they wcro radically cor
rupt; but liavo given evidence that they wcro brought 
into circumstances where they could not stand tho 
pressure of temptation to which thoy wcro subjected, 
and cave way, because tliey could not help it.

With many men tho question Is not whether they 
can bo overcome, but nt what pressure they can bo 
overcome. All pieces of timber may bu broken. Some 
will bear a ton, some ten tons, some a hundred tons,, 
and somo a thousand tons; but thero is a point at 
which tho strongest piece of timber will break. And 
wo must not be in a burry, when a man falls, to say, 
••That man was a corrupt old hypocrite.” There is 
something else in men that siu besides hypocrisy. 
Consider thyself, lest thou also bo tempted. Jicmeru- 
ber tbat the same passions which led him to tako a 
(also step are in you.

As, when one is walking down a slippery hill; after 
bo takes ono stop, bo is obliged to run to keep f rom 
falling, and when he is half way down, bo slides and 
falls; so multitudes of men tako tbe first step inwrong-

lienrembor to restore such an one In tho spirit of 
mcekncar. ItemcmLor that Am thyself art a man of 
like passions, lleiiiombcr that to forgive and to help 
Is divine, and tbat to sting, and dcapho, Odd uegioct, 
Is Infernal.

May God keep every ono of you. May God keep mo. 
May God keep oven1 one of bls ministers and ovory ono 
of ills children. May ho remember hls church, and 
establish it on foundations that cannot bo shaken. 
And when, by-and-by, this scene of life Is over, may 
thoso tbat have sinned most, and been forgiven most, 
bo heard, advanced full high above all others, giving 
such praise to God as only those cati give tbat have 
been raised out of tbo very depths of death aud per
dition,  •

THE BAHNEB OV LIGHT 
MAY as »UB0BASSh C» Tilt rotLOWINd 

.Wholosdlo & Retail Dealers In Books &, Newspapers.

■ SPECIAL AGENTS I
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Lqttor from Newburyport, 
Messrs. Editors—Tho glorious truths of Spiritualism do 

not mako such progress In this theological community as Its

. - PLYMOUTH CHURCH, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

• . Sunday Evening, Doo. 4th, 1859.

’ BU01TXD VOB TUB EAKKIB 0» HOUT, BY I. X. 1LUMW00D.

' Tbxt.—“By reason of whom tho way of truth shall bo ovll 
spoken ot"—a Pater, II, 2.

' The whole passage is this:
' • “But there were falsa prophets also among the 
people, oven as there shall be falsa teachers among

. yon, who privily ehall bring In damnable heresies, 
even denying tho Lord that nought them, and bring 
upon themselves swift destruction. And many shall, 

' follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom tho
WW of troth shall bo evil spoken of.”

The truth shall bo disbelieved and reviled, on ao
' count of the misconduct of those who profess to be its 
adherents and its teachers. Thia has been bo since 
there has been a church to guard the truth, and since 
there have been ministers to teach it. And among the 
most significant teachings Of our Saviour was thia: 

. that his truth did not stand in tho invariable pnrity 
' and goodness of thoso who wore, or who professed to 
be, hls disciples. Ho mado a large provision for the 

' downfall of mon. He declared as explicitly as it could 
. bo declared, tbat this was to be expected, and that 
■ men were not to bo started from thoir confldenco and 

faith when it occurred.
‘ When men that havo had, standing in tho church, 

influence, and a reputation for goodness, fall, and ore 
found out in gross evil, their fall doos not affect them
selves alone. It shakes tho faith of many in ail good
ness and virtue. It brings euspiclon upon those asso- 

' elated with them in former work. It weakens tho 
confidence of mon iu tho cause which they served, and

. the institutions which they conducted. And this takes 
place in proportion to tho degree in which they have 

■ been representative in their office and deeds, and have 
- stood before tho public as tho embodiment or advocate

superiority asserted for Christians and the church; and 
who seem to resent the existence of tho religious class, 
as if it wcro an order of nobility, a privileged class, 
peculiarly odious; because proud men, of a jealous na
ture. cannot endure to havo any over-arching influence 
of this kind towering above them, and putting them 
under perpetual rebuke, by word and contrast of lifo. 
And when, as is oftentimes tho case, the pulpit is fool
ish, and tho newspaper is moro so, and there is a kind 
of empty boasting about the church and Christians, 
and about tbe power of this and that and the other 
influence, these men arc so vexed and maddened by 
this ill assertion of a kind of superiority, that when a 
man who makes it trips and falls, it does them good to 
tho inmost core of their dark hearts. They rejoice be
cause their adversary is down. They liko to pickup 
snch a man, and hold him out, and say to Christiana, 
••There is your man, and he is a specimen of the wholo 
of you?” And so, when ono man falls, tho way of 
truth itself is evil spoken of by reason of him.

C. Thero aro also men who endeavor to override 
their own consciences which condemn their worldly 
life. They seize upon every dereliction on tho part of 
others as evidence that they nro no worse than those 
who pretend to bo a great deal better than they are. 
There arc thousands of men tbat are not quiet in their 
own consciences; that do not approve their own 
thoughts, or feelings, or lives; that aro not easy morn
ing. nor noon, nor night, on account of these things, 
who, when they meet a man of undoubted goodness, ad
mire and pine for bis goodness, if he is very gentle and 
Bweetminded, but fall into a self-defensory state of 
mind, if to his goodness thero Is joined some asperity, 
or if he stands up with some degree of authority. If a 
man who has been a standard-bearer—a minister, or a 
distinguished officer—in the church, and who has ex
hibited traits distasteful to these men, falls into sin, 
and is humbled, they spread tho instance as a bairn 
and plaster on their own consciences, and feel, ■•We 
are not so much worse than men in the church, after 
all. If such men have a chance for heaven, why, we 
shall havo a cbance for heaven.” Suppose such bad 
men havo no cbance for heaven, and.you aro only no 
worse than thoso who will go to hell, what good will 
that do you? -

7. Then thero are those -that have Interests that arc 
chafed and vexed by religious men in tho community. 
There are many callings that are under tho perpetual 
rebuke of religion. There are many things in which 
men gain their livelihood, that are condemned both by 
conscience and tho teachings of tho church; and it is 
not strange that in ton thousand haunts of vice, in ton 
thousand dens of iniquity, in ton thousand drinking 
places, where Mammon holds high authority, and 
Chriafe none, there should bo glee and gladness when 
rebuking men are put to shame by tho fall of somo ono 
prominent among tliem. Those who rejoice at such 
times, do so, not because they are in themselves cniel 
men, but because their interests aro at antagonism 
with tho Gospel: because whatever strengthens the 
power of the moral element weakens them, and what
ever weakens the power of tho moral clement strength
ens them. It is a part of their business to be glad 
when tho market goes down in the church, that it may 
go up among them and in their places.

8. Furthermore, thero Is a largo class of worldly men

doing, as they suppose from necessity; and that step 
obliges them to take a second, and tbat obliges them 
to take a thiW; and they go on taking stop after step, 
all the time striving to get back, aud mournihg, and 
making promises, and oftentimes praying, till they 
trip, and go headlong.

There is no reason why wo should bo unjust to a 
man when he has fallen. On the contrary, we should 
bo very careful not to do him Injustico. When men 
aro prostrated wo should surround them, not liko 
heralds demanding their blood, but liko messengers of 
mercy, seeking to know if thero is not some palliation 
and help for them.

Neither does it by any means follow because a man 
who has stood as an advocate of religious truth has ■ 
fallen, that be did not believe in tbat truth. A man 
may betray the truth when ho believes in it, just os 
Certainly as Judas betrayed his Master when he be
lieved in him. There is no question whatever that 
tliero was not ono of tho disciples who moro thoroughly 
believed in the purity and integrity and nobility of 
Christ, than ho that betrayed him; and his remorse in 
consequence of tho deed brought biin to his death. 
And men may bo ministers of truth, and may bo 
known throughout tho community os teachers of it, 
and may by their fall bring disgrace upon it; and yet, 
it is not fair to say that thoy nover believed it. Wo 
havo but a very narrow view of human nature if wo so

of truths or a cause.
.: Thia is but tho inflection, however, of that universal 

social principle which enables a man to give power to 
truth by his goodness and justice, by which children 
Inherit tho benefit of their father’s good name, and by 
which men’s virtues aro embalmed in tho institutions

■ Which thoy nobly serve. Like all moral elements, it 
' has a dircot action for good, and a reflex notion for 
evil. Tho children aro associated with parents for 
good or fer evil. They rise by their virtues; they 
sink, too, by their wickednesses. They aro not bound. 
They can overcome this social connection, and assert 
thoir individual character against any imputed evil, or 
against any imputed good; but tbo first eflect of right
doing or wrong-doing is distributive. Tho first eflect 

, of right-doing is to benefit, not alone the doer, but 
' thoso associated with him; and tbe first effect of wrong. 
, doing ia to injuro, not alono the doer, but those asso- 

elated with him.
And thia la not confined to moral and religious men. 

It holds good throughout society, tho world over. If 
a man turns coward, who commands men, it tends to 
weaken the confidence of tho whole army. If a Direc
tor of trusts in Bank or Board is found grossly delin
quent; if an officer of any fiscal institution proves dis- 

• honest, it affects, in some degree, every liko officer in 
the whole community. Every public actuary has a 
personal interest in tbo integrity of every other one; 
fgr tbe misconduct of any ono, throws its shadow on 
every other ono. If a public magistrate is found bc- 
traying his trust; if a judge is discovered with a bribo 
in his hand, tho whole magistracy, and the wholo 
bench, suffer in somo degree. An honest man will not 

• be dragged down, to be sure, by tbe imputed wicked
. ness of another, but for a time he will suffer, and a 

mist will rise up to obscure bls good name. If a repro
- Bentatlve is proved to bo corrupt, and public officers in 
• places of government aro detected in malfeasance and 
’ shameful corruption, it shocks tbo faith of tho wholo 
. community in public men.

And it Is only tho same law that works when good 
- . men fall into public sins, and aro discovered and ills 

- closed. Besides tho damage which they do to them- 
solves, they givo a shock to tho whole community, and 
tbe way of truth is evil spoken of on their account.

' 1. There are thousands of persons whoso moral con
victions are but little more than personal sympathies. • 

' There are thousands of persons who believe in religion 
. because they believe in religious men. They have lit- 
‘ tie power to grasp a truth or principle, and to boo that 

it has a life independent of men and human institu- 
tlons. They need to have goodness and truth in the 

- concrete. They trust in tho religion of their mother.
They believe in tho God of some venerable good mqn 
whose life has adorned tbe Gospel of Christ. Ills from 
these exponents of a principle that they derive their 
faith. Now when men in place aud eminence fall into 
open sins, there aro thousands tbat had been resting 
upon them, who fall with them to the ground. Their 
own strength to stand up. was their faith In such an 

- one’s goodness. They are liko ivy. When tho wall 
. on which it grows falls, it falls with it. Its roots may 

grow again, and will; bnt at first, aud for a time, it is 
prostrate, disheveled, and stunned. And so (here aro 
thousands of persons of every community whoso stand

. ing or falling depends upon tho integrity of somo ono 

. to whom they look for an example.
2. There aro others tbat are of a wavering and donbt- 

Ing nature, who, at tho very best—not from a disposl- 
tion to bo sinful, bnt on account of the peculiarity of 
their constitution—find It not easy to maintain faith In 
mon, or goodness either. They look upon life as a 
Btrango mystery—a great, bewildering dream — in 
which nothing is what it seems to bo. They are apt to 
suspect, to pause and hesitate, in confidence. And 

, . when before snch men any ono reputed good suddenly 
elides and goes down, they shudder and shrink os if 
this wore a confirmation of all their dreads and dreams. 
Whom dare they trust now ? Tbo most trustworthy, 
they think, may bo just as hollow as thoso who have 

. fallen. And their soul reels, aud is dizzy and sick, 
with fear and distrust. They aro like timid skaters, 
who, if the ice has given way on any part of tbe stream 
or pond, feel that it may give way where they stand, 
ana fly to tbe shore. And as the whole of this state of

who have no aim in lifo but BClf aggrandizement, who 
aro glad to have any excuse for taking away the divid
ing lino between tho world and the churcli. They aro 
good-natured, they swing gaily through life; they do 
not do much harm; but their supreme principle of 
action is self-indulgence aud enjoyment. They delight 
in tho fall of good mon, because it makes them feel 
that all stand substantially alike, in a state of univer
sal sinfulness; because it makes them feel that one man 
is about os good as another, tbat all are sinful, and 
that there are hone worse than thoso who think they 
aro ticketed and insured for heaven. It affords them 
great relief; it takes a heavy pressure off from thoir 
conscience; and they say. “Let us eat, drink, and bo 
merry, for to-mdrrow wo ehall not die.” ■

9. Again, there aro men who feel that a ray of light 
falls upon them when thoso who havo long condemned 
thorn fall to their level. I allude to men that are essen
tially wicked; men that do wrong on purpose; men 
that deliberately refuse to do right; men that perhaps 
are not corrupted in morals, but that aro thoroughly 
corrupted in moral sense. Such men so lovo sin that 
tho light from their faco is liko that which issues from 
tho doors of hell itself; and tho lurid joy which they 
manifest when an . evil deed is committed by men in 
high places, is so terrifle as to reveal tho power of 
malign passions in tlio world to come, in a way to 
make men tremble. Wo are not surprised that such 
men aro infernally glad at tho fall of good men.

10. Finally, there are multitudes of men that abso
lutely love evil. I do not mean that they love it in the 
commission of it—though they do: I mean that thoy 
havo an insane relish for it. The samo terrible instinct 
that is in many birds of prey, by which they havo a 
palate for kind, and scent it afar off, seems to be in the 
bosoms of a great many men in tho world. The first 
hint of scandal is liko wine of intoxication to them. 
Their eyes begin to turn, and they exhibit the intensest 
curiosity. “How shall the thing bo found out?” they 
say to themselves.- “How shall it be opened up? How 
shall parties involved be identified and convicted?” 
And so they chase after it, and watch it, and lurk to 
find it out. And if, when they havo found it out, it 
proves to be os bad as they thought it was, it is a real 
uxury to them. It does them good to their very bones. 
They are heartily glad. They do rejoice in evil. Noth
ing gives them half so much pleasure. They mourn 
over virtue as a cold thing. Tliey slide down the sides 
of it as men slide down the sides of frozen mountains. 
To roll over and over upon tho dung hill of vice is their 
chief delight. Nothing makes them so happy as to 
find out, or havo brought to them, tidings of wicked
ness. That is enough to them for one day’s joy. They 
will Bleep sweetly over it. aid drcam about It with in
tense satisfaction, and wake np happier than they 
Beemed to bo in their dreams. It Is not surprising that 
in this crow there should bo delirious joy when the 
church mourns; when men whom sho has trusted aro 
overtaken and overthrown; when her standard-bearers 
fall headlong, and carry down her banner with them.

I. I proceed to remark that the fall of a man is evi
dence simply of his own state and weakness. Some
times a man’s fall indicates long concealed evil. Those 
who havo traversed tho West know what gigantic 
sycamores grow in tho low valleys of Illinois, whore 
the soil Ib very rich; and that oftentimes after a tre
mendous storm the way is blocked up by tho recum
bent trunk of one of these sycamores, which, upon 
examination, proves to bo Bound only in the external 
part of a single limb, all tho rest having gradually de
cayed, bo tbat the treo had become too weak to resist

reason. .
In order that we may havo a large charity, it is in

dispensably necessary that we should believe in the doc
trine of man’s depravity, and begin with low expecta
tions of human excellence, if you believe that men 
aro naturally pure, and judge them accordingly, you 
will be severe in the judgment you form respecting 
thorn.

II. Truth may bo illustrated by men’s lives, but it 
does not depend upon men for its existence. Truth 
stands quite Independent of all our help, in and of it
self. Where a man embodies in -his life a heroic trait, 
ho becomes an exponent and Interpreter of that trait; 
but the trait exists, and tbo exposition and interpreta
tion of tho trait exist, whether he bo truo to it or not. 
There is such a thing as beauty, though every painter 
were a dauber. There Is such a thing as high and no
ble art, though every sculptor wore but a rudo atone 
mason. All tbat long decadence of Greek art during 
tho Byzantine period did not rub out tho truth of art. 
Every line of art was as fair, and clear, and beautiful, 
and every truth of art was as true, during tbat long 
burial, as in the palmiest days of Pericles, in Athens. 
Because some men betray honor, is there no such thing 
as honor? Because somo men lie, is there no such 
thing as truth? Because some men are cowards, are 
there no courageous men? Because there are some Ar
nolds, aro thero no Washingtons? Because some pro
fessed philanthropists are bound np in selfishness, are 
thero no Howards that mako tho circumnavigation of 
the globe for tho sake of charities ? Truth does not 
stand in tho fact tbat this man or that man is true to it. 
Blessed bo God, the truth stands Independent of us; 
and it becomes every ono to see to it that tho mistakes 
of men do not rub out bis faith therein.

A mariner may miscalculate, and run upon rocks, 
but tho stars have made no mistake. A man may so 
misreckon that ho founders, and goes to destruction on 
tbe sea, but it is he, aud not God, that makes the mis
take. The stars move with regularity In their appoint
ed courses, and all tho elements of right calculation ex
ist, though all the fleets and navies of the globe make a 
mistake, and como to harm. And the light ol tbe 
truth of God, blessed, and worthy of acceptation, shines 
clearly in tho faco of Jesns Christ, for the guidance of 
all upon the wu of life, though every ship of state, and 
all that navigate that sea, may mako bad voyages, and 
be submerged. ' •

III. God has an infinite interest in the preservation 
of truth and righteousness, and will not permit his 
eternal decrees to bo extinguished because men dash 
upon them as moths npon a flame. Do you suppose 
that, as miserable and malignant-minded mon believe, 
there is any check to the onward progress of truth in 
this world,-because men thought good turn out to be 
counterfeit ? Do you suppose that, because eminent mon 
in the church fall, tho church itself is coming to tbo 
ground? These prophecies of bad men’s hearts are 
put to shame every day; for it is God that holds up the 
church, tbat lit the lamp of truth, and tbat relights it. 
Ho that carried his people through tho desert, and 
watched them with a mother’s care, will not forget hls: 
cause, nor let It come to harm. Though every man in 
twelve bo a Judas, tho victories of tho cross shall not 
bo stopped.

IV. God employs these things for our profit; that is, 
ho permits us to gain profit trom theso things. Ho 
teaches ns by human wickedness not to put our trust 
in men. It is not safe to do so. It certainly is right 
to be encouraged by, and to tako social comfort in, tho 
affiliations of good men. But tho worship of man by 
man is poor worship. Only God can bo truly wor
shiped. Ths strongest mon arc still weak; tho purest 
are Btill impure; the most stable havo but a narrow 
basis. There is but ono God; and they that put their 
trust in him, s^ali be liko Mount Zfon, tbat cannot bo 
removed; while they that put their trust In men shall 
como to trouble, disappointment, shamo, and, often
times, to despair itself. And God is teaching us, by 
permitting, hero and there, a man to go down, and by 
bringing mourning on the church, tbat it is never right 
nor safe for us to lean on an arm of flesh, and that our 
dependence should bo on the living God.

I have but ono other word to say In this direction. 
I have an inconceivable and inexpressible sorrow of 
heart when men that have been Intimately asso
ciated in tho prayers, in the missions, in tbe labors 
of tho Christian church, como to barm. But it is 
never with any feeling of lothing that I look npon 
them. I always feel that I would to God I could 
go to them nnd do something for them. You may 
bo sure of this ono thing—that when a man who has 
known what goodness is, is, by the stress of temp
tation, overtaken by wickedness, bo that ho denies bis 
Lord and Master, no other person in the community 
suffers as ho suffers. His himp goes out in his dwelling 
and his heart; and his darkness and despair are beyond 
tho measure of anything we can conceive. And in re
spect to all such, wo havo the most explicit directions 
that they are to be objects of our care. Wo are to re- 
storo them in the spirit of meoknoss, considering our 
own selves, lost wo also bo tempted.

I need not Bay that tho reason of this discourse is tho 
lamentable disclosure which has taken place in refer
ence to a Christian gentleman0 who had held a high 
trust in, and who was widely known as an officer of, 
tho American Board of Missions. His recent disaster 
has filled tho hearts of his friends—who are many— 
with the most exquisite suffering.

As I returned from Boston, there fell in my way, very 
strangely, papers that seemed to mo to havo been Issued 
from noil I I should never have dreamed that there was 
such literature in existence. I read with a revolution 
of 'human nature the exultation manifested on account 
of this great grief and trouble which has befallen us; 
and it has wrought in my mind ever since. And know

. Ing that a groat many of you both knew this Christian 
• brother, and wero deeply interested In the great causo 
i ho had served—and served faithfully until his fall— 
I I could not do otherwise than to mako theso remarks

friends desire, nor as its merits demand. Wo have had a fow : 
lectures this season, but the Interest exhibited docs not war- * 
rant a continuance; tho expense Is too great for tho fow who 1 
aro willing to aid in disseminating the truo gospel. We havo i 
a number of professed Spiritualists, who nre, If not rich, nt 
least In good circumstances, but do not aid either by contri
butions, counsel or attendance, in suBtalnlng meetings, but 
leave It te a fow who show moro Interest. Not only this, but 
they attend tho old churches, and give liberally toward bus- 
tainlng thorn. Thoy probably aro afraid of public opinion; 
but thoy Bhould bo moro afraid of “hiding their light under 
a bushel," instead of placing it out prominently where II 
may guide and direct others not bo fortunate as thoy in dlB- 
covering tbo hawn of rest. Verily, will they havo their 
reward. ,

I havo been struck, In my conversations on Spiritualism, 
to And how extensive atheism Is In tho church. I mean by 
lho church, among thoso who attend service. There aro a 
groat many who attend regularly from force of habit and 
custom, not from any belief. Spiritualism Is developing this 
rapidly. Thoy tako it for granted that what thoir minister 
preaches may be true, but they do not Investigate for thom- 
solves; the religion they profess docs not allow them to do 
this; but, liko thoir mother-church, (of Rome) thoy tako It 
from their priests, consequently, when wo talk with them on 
tho liberty of religion, and reason upon It, we find how super- 
flclal their belief Is. At least one-half of this class, with 
whom I havo talked, frankly acknowledge tbat they beliovo 
thut death is tho ond; that no spirit or anything olio exists 
after death; and my experience Is but that of others. No 
wonder It is hard to get audiences from auch material. They 
aro satisfied with going tho old road, and willing to trust to 
that. Spiritualism Is too hard a life for them to live; It calls 
for too great a sacrifice.

Warren Chase lectured hero recently. Tho .day waa 
stormy, and few heard tho living, great and noblo truths ho 
gavo us. Hois too well known to all SplrltuallBts to need 
any panegyric from niy foebio pen. Wo havo engaged hls 
services for ono month, when ho comes cast next year. Hls 
many friends look anxiously ahead to tho tlmo whon wo 
shall havo tho opportunity of subsoiling tho theological 
ground of thia city with his plough, and put in tho seeds of 
Spiritualism, springing up and bearing an hundred fold.

Dexter Dana has also lectured hero. Hls lectures aro very 
Interesting, abounding In Bplrit tests and manifestations, 
which havo occurred to Mr. Dana. They aro of a nature 
much needed. I hopo ho will continue, bolng satisfied that 
auch lectures will do much good.

Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y„ gave us a lecture and lest 
examination, which wero very satisfactory. Hofs ono of tho 
ablest lecturers who havo visited us. .

Rev. Dr. Dlmmick recently preached a sermon, which 
caused considerable comment among hls people. Quite a 
number on the succeeding Monday Bald to mo, “You ought 
to havo heard Mr. Dlmmick, yesterday; he gavo a sermon on 
Spiritualism.” I asked if it favored, or opposed; and wss 
told that it was strongly In favor. I thought I would call on 
Mr. Dlmmick, and request the privilege of reading It. Judge 
of my astonishment, when Mr. D. said ho had not prepared 
any such discourse; butthat tho sermon was an old ono, 
which he had onco before preached to hls people, seven years 
ago! Mr. D. was always spiritually-minded; but this cir
cumstance goes to show that our efforts aro not in vain, for 
It has wakened hls people to tbo spiritual beauties of hls old 
sermons, which could , not have been observed but for tho 
Interest felt in everything appertaining to Spiritualism.

A resident of West Newbury recently had an arm Injured 
In somo machinery bo badly as. to require amputation. Tho 
arm waa burled intho cellar oftho houso where ho lay. 
While in tho act of placing It In the' earth, the man was in 
ogony; ho waa far from Lho place, but tho patient could gel 
no relief until lho arm was placed in a certain position, whon 
it was found to bo tho position it would naturally havo been 
In had it not boon dlBmombercd. Tho explanation of this Ib, 
undoubtedly, that tho nerve aura was not dissevered, and 
consequently was subject to the*same sensations as if tho

Our frionds will confer it favor on no by purchasing tho 
Damhbb nt tbo Nzws Depot In tho towns whom thoy reside, 
if ono Is kept there, thereby encouraging tlio Paper Dealer 
to koop tho Bahhbb or Lioht on hls counter. ,
riHLADELPHU-SAMUEt BAnnv, southwest cor. of Chost- 

nut and Fourth streets; F, A. DnoviM, 107 Bouth Third 
street.
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Tho undersigned having purchased the stereotype plates 
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man Knowledge. 4. The Beauty of Life, nnd tho Life of 
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arm had not boon amputated. How will Brother Seaver, of 
tho Investigator, explain this on hls material theory? He 
will not think the arm to bo alive, for it hod been amputated 
some hours when the sensations wero experienced.

I intended to have stated above that Warren Chase lectured 
on Monday evening in tho Orthodox vestry, in West New
bury. ' Last year Rev. Mr. Pierpont was refused the liberty. 
This shows a growing liberality among our Orthodox breth
ren, worthy of emulation by others of their falth.f

Dec. 12,1859. Vbritas.
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glorious old man. Price $1,00. This book will bo issued be* 
fore tho first of January, 18G0, and will bo a work of thrill
ing and fascinating interest. Ita salo will bo immense. A 
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• No. 45 Washington Street,-

A Prospectus of a new Monthly Paper, to be called 
“ The Calumet."

•• Have on earth—good will to men I"
Tho necessity for such a paper bxlsts In tho fact, that while 

every community has Its organ and Its advocate, our frontier 
Indians, although exposed to lawless outrage, have no 
mouth-ploce by which to utter thoir grievances beforo tho 
world, and tho newspapers of tbo country aro too much 
absorbed with their respective interests to do Justice to tho 
Indians.

Honco, Senator Houston truly eald, that “the hiitory qfthe 
Indian, ha, never been written—the etory of their wrong, ha, 
never been told." For tho want of which, millions of dollars 
and thousands of lives havo been wasted In cruel wars, orln 
fruitless effort to Instruct them in religion.

Tho Calumet will alm to supply this want by the presenta
tion of facts from the Indian’s standpoint, as well as from 
others. It will Indicate measures for their preservation, 
particularly tho holding of a National Convention, to con
sider tho best mode for a final settlement of all the tribes, 
and tho adjustment of existing difficulties upon a basis of 
mutual good will. ,

Tho Calumet will bo Issued' simultaneously at Now York, 
Boston, and Philadelphia, on tho first of January, I860, at 
Ono Dollar por annum. Each number will bo embellished 
with a portrait and biographical sketch of distinguished 
Indians. It Is not Intended as a private speculation, for 
neither tho Editor, nor any concerned In Ita management, 
will rccolvo moro than an equivalent for services rendered. 
Tho names of donors, and a general statement of the enter
prise, will bo published monthly, and all moneys which ac
crue will bo faithfully appropriated to circulate tho best 
thoughts of tho best minds, ana to induco tho best conditions 
for a truo civilization.

Tho subscriber Is sanguine In tho belief that, with tho co
operation of tho thousands of his fellow citizens who long to 
soo Jusllco reign, ho will bo .able to scatter tho Oalvmkt 
broad-cast over tho land; and by the facts thus brought to 
public vlow, such a gonial change will tako place, tbat by tlio 
Fourth of July, 1800, tlio rod man and whllo may rejolco 
together In tho certainty of a common heritage In peace and 
freedom. Ho therefore asks fur moans to circulate freely at 
loaslono hundred thousand copies, coo

Agents aro wanted In evory town and county In tho Union, 
to whom a liberal discount will bo allowed. Donations and 
letters on business should bo addressed to tho Editor, No. M 
Broadway, Now York, or to John P. Jowett A Co., Publishers 
and Booksells, No. 20 Washington street Boston.

Holton, Nov. 80.1850. Jons Bauson.
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by. BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Cough Lozenges.

” A simple and elegant combination for Coughs,” Ac. 
■ Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

"Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarseness.”
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

u/recommend their use to Public Speakers.” ;
‘ Rev. E. H. Chapin, Now York.

* Most salutary relief in Bronchitis.”
Rev. 8. Beigpried, Morristown, Ohio.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cold.” 
• Rev. 8. J. P. Anderson, 8k Louis.

"Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of ths 
Ihroat, so common with Speakers and Singers." .

• Prof, M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.
‘ Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

“ Great benefit when taken before and after preaching, as 
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I think they 
will be qf permanent advantage to me."

Rev. E. Rowley, A. M., 
President Athens College, Tenn.

Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents per box.
Also, Brown’s Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Loxenges, 

for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
Affection,, tie. 8m • Nov. 6.

tho fury of the storm, and had consequently fallen. 
And sometimes when men fall, it is found that they 
have long been hollow, so that only a blast of tempta
tion was required to bring them down. '

But sometimes tbe bolts in thunder storms aro so 
powerful that sound trees being struck by them, aro 
split, and wrenched, and overthrown, because they aro 
not able, to wrestle with the gigantic forces that aro 
brought to bear upon them. And a man who is not 
corrupt, may bo overtaken by temptation so strong 
that, striking him like a tornado, it will cany him 
down, in spite of all bis power of resistance.

Every case, therefore, is to stand on its own merits. 
The fact tbat a man has fallen is no evidence that ho 
was corrupt before he fell. .

This is proved by tho history of the financial failures 
that have taken place in New York since my residence

to-night. . •
My Christian brethren, do not let ns cany these 

tidings oner to another, os being a thing for pleasure 
or severe censure: let us rather carry it before our God; 
who is his God—beforo our Christ, who is his pardon
ing Saviour; and as be, with many tears, aud strong 
cryings, will wrestle at the feet of Christ, that ho may 
be lifted up again, let ns meet him there, and in prayer 
strive for him, and so bear one another’s burdens. For: 
if there be ever a time when a man has a burden, it is 
when his lifo is a burden to him—when Bhamo has 
fallen upon him—so that when lying down, ho says, 
"I would to God that It were morning;” bo tbat when 
rising up ho says, "I would to God that it were night;” 
and so that both morning and evening be Bays, “I 
would to God that my day had come, and that I might 
dlo.” ,

°Dr. Pomroy.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetinob ih Bostoil—Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, of Now 

York, will lecture In Ordway Hall next Bunday afternoon at 
21-2 o’clock, and In tho evening at 7 1-4 o'clock.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, Is hold ovory Bundaj 
morning, nt 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromflold strooi. Ad
mission 6 cents. .

MBETiiroaiN Cublbba, on Bnndays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslmmct strooi. D. F. Goddabd, reg
ular spoakor. Scats free.

OAMnnrDonroBT. — Mootings In Cambridgoporl nro hold 
ovory Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
r. sr., at Washington Hall, Main street. Beals free. Tho 
following Tranco Speakers aro engaged: Doc. 18th, Miss 
IL T. Amedoy. ,

Lawbbhcb.—Tho Spiritualists ot Lawronco hold regular 
mootings on tbo Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, al Law
rence HalL "

Eoxnono'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo moot
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, al half-past ono, nnd 
half-past six o'clock, P. M. ■

Plymouth.— Miss Llzzlo Doton, will lecture Doc. 18th and 
25111; Miss Fannie Davis, Jan, 1st and 8th.

Lotbll.—Tbo Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
ings on Bundays, forenoon nnd afternoon, In Wolls's Hau. 
Speaking, by mediums and others. - ,

Balbst.—Meetings havo commenced at tbo SplrltuallBts 
Church, Sewall street. Circles tn tbo morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. . _  . . ,

WoncESTun.—Tbo Spiritualism of Woroostor hold regular 
Bunday mootings in Washburn HsIL

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
Mootings aro held at Lamartine Hall, on tbo corner of 29th 

street and 8th Avenuo, every Bunday morning.. Preaching 
by Rev Mr Jones. Afternoon: Oonferenco or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for tranco-Bpoakors. Thoro aro at all times 
several present.

Dodworth’s Hall.—Meetings aro hold at this Hall regu
larly every Sabbath.

DODD’S NEBVINE!
Bottle, Enlarged.—Price a. Before, .

T
HE extensive sale and universal favor which this groat 

specific remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tho 
proprietors In enlarging the eize of bottle, without Increasing 
tho price. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nbbvoubsbbb, Dodd's Nervine has 

no equal. . .
Tho Norvlno allays Irritation, promotes repose, indnoes 

quiet and refreshing sleep, nnd - equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or other stuplfylng 
drug, but Ib always sure and mild. For nil nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of n.lnd and body—' 
It Ib unequalled. It Is a well-known fact that Constipation 
or CostlvenesB usually attends tho use of all Norve Tonica— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but tho use of. Dodd’s. 
Nervine, whllo It allays Irritation, restlessness and spasmodic 
action of tho Nervous System, also induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, and tho secretive organs. Both In private prac
tice, and for popular uso, tbo Nervine Is adapted to meet a 
general demand. .

Nervous Bveeerers aro earnestly advised to abandon tbe 
uso of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably iqjure the 
system, and by a thorough uso of tho Norvlno, not merely 
palliate thoir disease, but remove It by Inducing natural 
action, and equalizing tho circulation. $1.00 por bottle.- Bold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Bolo Agents tor 
United Stalos. GEO. 0. GOODWIN. Wholesale Agents for
Now England. 3m Sept. 24.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Georob Stearns. Bela Marsh, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tho religion oi the Churcli originated with 
PauL and not Jesus, who Is found te have been a Rationalist, 

and whose Gospel aa deduced from the writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, ia a perfect refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 812 pages of good print, well bound, and will bo 
sent by mail on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address

- GEORGE STEARNS,
May28.tf;^M^rActonUfaw.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

BOSS & TOUSEY,
121 Nuiau Street, New fork, General Agent, for th, 

Bannxb op Lioht,
Would rozpoctfully invito tho^ittontron of BobkBellorB, Doal- 
ora In Cheap Publications, and Porlodlcala, to thoir unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in their 
lino to all parts of the Union, with the utmoit promptitude and 
ditpatch. Order,,elicited, f •

A. B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. M TREMONT STREET, BOBTON, MAM

tlio.su

